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BBBATBI. 'rhe're were contracts with other
Karisas City concerna, but the amounts
of rebates were not .uncovered, by rea
son of ' deaths and 'absences In Europe.,

A' St. Louis ftrm -received rebates of
Uo,poo ':tn tour years.
Ah Omaha company received as re-

The day of trou1;lle �or ral�rpadswhich have given rebates �o favored
sjllppers and tor shippers -,vho 'haye re
ceived the rebates Is at hand. 'I'he law
under which the prosecuttona have
been brought has been In the, U. S.
Statutes tor a good'
many years. It re-'

Qulred the ftrm will of
a "square-dealer;" like
President Roosevelt.
behind the officials
wbose duty It Is to
enforce the law before
It became more than
sounding brass, or
tinkling, cymbal; useful
only for beguiling
partisans at election
ttmes, But last week
In the United States
COlrrt, ' at Kansas
City, several large
'C)ncerns were founu
,guilty and sentenced
under the law. Judge
Smith �lcPhel'son as-
21essed a tine of ,6,OUU
and Imposed' a jail'
sen t e n c e '

0 f four'
months on one rebat
er. Another was ,ftned

'

'4,000, with an 1m." '1'

pi'lQonm.ent term ,of,' I,�
tlnee months. FivefIr ,

cor 'p 0 I' n t Ions were
fined U6,OO'O each,
'rhe Individual cases
were tried under the
conspiracy laws of the
United States, and the
result eatablfahes an

,Important precedent In
the proceedings
against violators of
the traffic laws'.
It Is stated that

others are to be pro
ceeded against: The
following sentences ' ,I ',,' )

from Judge McPher- Choice, Go�. 188802" Four
, son's remarks are sig
nlflcant:
"The corporation that grants con

cessions Is neither more nor less guiltythan the party who receives such bene
ftts, and the form of, the Indictment
can not change this any more than In
the case of one who steals and one who,
knowingly receives stolen goods. Rail
roads and shippers must be' treated
aUke in cases wherein they violate the
Elkins law.
"This Is so both under the law and

under any code cif morals. Both ship
pers and the railroads must understand
that, however artful the scheme, there
Is equal Intelligence, which will uncov-,
er and expose Its nakedness. And If
railroads arid shippers doubt this, they
will do wento remember that they are
playing against stakes of large ,fines
and judgment of 'tmprtsonment, And
In playing the, game they take lieU the
chances."

en to absorb' the wealth of the country combined to mark an event that wll<lai'e largely the results of rebates and not soon be forgotten by those 'pres�otber unfair advantages tliat have 'been "ent.
forced or otherwlse'secured trom the The Tebo Lawn Shorthorns. whichrailroads. Some communities have been were brought into existence, by thebuilt up and others torn down by the, - brains and money of Gol, G. 'M. Casey.same pernicious agency. The people and which were made tamous by Ed. I

Mitchell. were here
I:Icattered to the tour
winds, and blotted
trom existence as &
herd. The general
feeling ot sadness felt
by aU at, the thought
that this herd had
ceased to exist as a
unit was overcome
1!y the pleasing knowl
edge that these ani
mals were dispersed
to widely separated
sections where each
would become the nu
cleus for a new herd
of il"e quality. The
possibilities ior good
to the country at large
by this-spreading ot
the good seed for fu
ture growths can not
.be estimated.,

',' ;" :,i'INE' Ei.EYAT�IU�
NEX'". '

�Lted>,-"stafolil.•
• SenU;te )tas 'ord,er'ed an
Investlgatlc:,n '

by
,

tlie
Inte'�state Commerce
CorriInJS!3lo� , cO\'erinc
the entire "line eleva
tor" business. Th'e
resolution directinc
the Inquiry Is as fol
lows:

"Resolved, T hat
the Interstate' Com
merce Oommtaston be
directed to make a

thorough Investigation
,of the elevator. graln
buying, and forward-001. F. M, WoOdII at
Ing business of this
country, to determine
to what I extent spe

cial favors 'have been granted, the
'Influence which the alleged monop
olizing of this branch of busi
ness has had upon the market. the
hlJury It has worked to the grain-pro
ducers, the extent to whJch the' �a1Iroads, their officers, dtrectors, stock
holders, and employees own or control
the gl'aln-buylng and grain-forwarding
companies, and the manner In which
these railroads. their officers, directors.
stockholders. and employees secured
trretr holdings In these grain-buylna-,storing, and forwarding companies and
to report the same to Congress at its
next' session."
It, has, been broadly charged that tlie

Iniquities of the line-elevator system
have placed' the local" grain' markets
beyond 'the pale' of co�petltlon, and
that prices of grain paid to' farmers
have been depressed severa:l cents 'be
low 'what the general .markets have
warranted. T!te, farmers� , Independent
movement has re,Bulted trom this state
ot ,affairs. , I1l,1rthe ,farmer�' companies
have been at a disadvantage on ac
count of, the' special-favors ,enjoyed bythe' line' companies. The investlgatlonIs ,timely. ,

,

. 1 1, L,t) t, 'J'. ," ,

time. Gra�lI: 10�!lmp�o�:,Sho�horn bull of America, belD&' .0111 bJ'tile ,Kaa... ott'7 Sale,Pavilloii, 'oJ_e 19, 1006.,

;
, '

bates' about U,OOO,' used to' help' edu- '.: are 'b��I,nd ,th'e Prllsldent In demand, cate a daughteJl 01' one 'of t�e proprte- -: 1ng that these' unlawful practtces cease.tors,' .t ',' i :

As ,to, these, Jlu'dge' McPherson re-":"marked: '" "

The evidence showed that other con
cerns than those tried and punished
have .been guilty of receiving rebates.

On,a firm recejve!l rebates In the year
1904,' '6,681.66. and .. ln the year 1900,
$2,639.04, ,making a tota'l: for two yearsor '8,220.60,

'

Another firm received rebates In less
than one year of $1,372,67.
Another firm received rebates of '9,300in fO'llr years: They were to receive

no,OOO.
Another firm received rebates of

,�,OOO, a year for fOilr years, which the
head of the concern testified was satis
factory, ,

Another 'firm received as rebates foryears 19'03,' 1904. and 1906 the large!lum of Ull,666;

"I assume all these concerns will' be'
proceeded' a:gainllt'-for"recelving these
ulllawflil ,rebates. 'which can' be d,,ne
either by indictment or Information, as
the last vestige 'of the plea. of immun
Ity tor 'corporations' has' 'been wiped
out by' the dectston of the 'Supreme
Oourt' of 'the United -States of' March 1:1.
1906, In the case ot Hale vs. Henk_e."
The rebate or any other schem.e by

which some patrons of a common car
rier are given better rates than are
accorded to all gives an untalr advan- '

tage' to the favored at the cost of the
general shipper. This' practice was
first entered Into on a large scale with
the Standard Oil Comanyl and enabled
the est'abllshment of a"�o'noPolY which
crushed Its competitors' and is now a
menace to 'our Institutions.
Advocates 'of reduced

'

rates have
been met with the showing that car
rieI:s were maidng, only moderate in
comes on their Investments and the
claim that reductions would be confis
catory. It now appears that immense
revenues have been 'glv'en In rebates
to favored shippers. How much of the
real dang'er af bankruptcy has resulted
from this dlsslpanon of revenues has
not been shown, but' It will be well If,in examJnlng pleas' of unconatttuttonat-I

1t'y of rates, the 'courts hereafter In
qutre. into the uses made of the reve
nues yielded by 'the traffic.
The top-heavy fortunes which threat-

"

A HISTORICAL PIOTURE.
'0n this, page ,THill KANSAS FARMIIIR

presents Its readers with the only pic
ture ot the kind In the world. ' It shows
Col. F. M. Woods, the most tamous
live-stock auctioneer in America, in the
aot' of' selling Choice Goods, 'the most
famous Shorthorn bull In America.
';rhls sale occurred at the dispersion

..of the Tebo Lawn Herd of Shorthorns,the' most tamous Shorthorn herd In'
America, at Kan'sas City. June III, 20,

, and 21, 1906. Just in front ot the bull
nnd leaning against th",_ desk stands
Ed' Mltch,ell. who' has managed Tebo
Lawn and won Its prizes tor years. At
the end of the desk and the rsecond
person to the right of Mr. Mitchell
stands B. O. Cowan, Assistant Secre
tary of the American Shorthorn Asso
ciation, and known wherever goodSh'orthorns are to be found.
The representatives of the best agri

cultural and live-stock papers of the
West occupy the low desk in front of
Colonel Woods and th,a, hlgn desk at,'
his right and left. ''fhe audience Is
made up ot the largest number of
Shorthorn breeders that ever assem-
bled, upon any occasion, In the West
and probably the largest that 'ever as
sembled in the 'United States.
The scene was Impressive. Here oc

curred an epoch-marking event -In
Shorthorn history. The' vast crowd of
breeders, the eloquence of Colonel
Woods, and the magntrteent buH. which'
'stood as the center of attraction, all

A'DR¥-FARMING ASSOOIA.TlON.
'rhe 'annual meeting �f the Cooperative Experiment Aesoctatton of the

Grea.t Plains Area was held last week
at, Lincoln, Neb.. A large number of
distinguished' /agrlculturlsts from
Washington, D. C., and the Great Plains
area were In attendance and partici
pated in the' discussion of the subjectof dry-Ia':ld farming, The Great 'Plain.
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area Is designated as all, the country

I be�ween the 98th meridian, the east

boundary, and the 104th meridian on the
,
west, OJ distance from east to west of

,300 miles. It extends as tar north as

the boundai'Y line between the' United

, States and Canada, and from this line

a, distance of 1,100 miles south. The

I area' takes In all of the States of North

Dakota, SO,uth Dakota, Nebraska, Kan

,'8as, and a portion of the States of Col

orado, Oklahoma, and Texas.

Prof, T. L. Lyon, associate director

of the Nebraska Experiment Station,

spoke on the results In modification of

.wneat and corn where the seed was

taken rrom a more humid country to

a less humid district: He stated that,

according to experiments In this State,

crops grown from seeds sent from

, East.ern States do not give as great

results as their previous performance

.tn the humid States. Wheat grown In

Kansas and Nebraska Is higher In pro

tein than that grown In Iowa and Ohio.

This point the speake..- Illustrated with

a chart showing the results or an ex

periment with grain troln these States.

Prot. W. H. Olin, of Colorado, spoke

on the subject, "Seed-Selection Essen

tial In Crop-Production Under Semi

Arld Conditions." L. J Briggs, of the

: Bureau of Plant, Industry at Washlng

'J ton, D.' C., In' his address told of pro

,
" posed, physical Inveattgutfons In con

, nection with the cooperative cultivation

experiments. "Crop-Productlon In West

ern Kansas," was the subject of O. H.

, Elllng, of Fort Hays. Kans. L. A.

: Fltz, of the Bureau of Plant Industry,

In his talk presented some essential

" methods and varieties for the hard win

ter wheat district.

The Cooperative Experiment Associa

tion ot the Great Plains Area was or

ganized at a ,meeting held at Wn.shlng

ton, D. C., November 16, 1906. Its pur

pose Is to bring Into closer touch with

each other the men engaged In experl

,mentlng amd Investigating In an area

: having like conditions of 11011, and who

are Interested, In the climatic and econ

, omlc problems III connection with agri

culture, and the systematlzlng, unifica

tion, and coordination of their work.

The following offlcerfl were elected

: for the ensuing year: Prof. E. A. Bur

_. nett.' of Nebraska. who acted as chalr
,
man of the meeting, was elected presl

',dent; Prof, J. T. W11lard, of Kansas,

first vice president; Prof. J. H. Shep

pard, of North Dakota, second vice

president; and E. C. Chilcott, of the De

partment of Agriculture at Washlng

ton, D. C., secretary. The association

has no treasurer, as so far tnere has

been no necessity for this omceo. All

expenses of the association are' paid by

the Individual members or the Institu

tions which they represent. The execu

tive committee Is composed of Pres. E.

R. Nichols and Prof. A. M. TenEyck, of

the Kansas Experiment Statton, and

Secretary Iil. C., Chilcott, of Washmg

ton. It was decided to hold the next

summer meeting at Manhattan, Kans.

WE,\.THER AND CROP REPORTS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIfIllR:-I wish 'to
make a vigorous kick against the

Weather 13ulletln as dished out to us

,n THE KANSAS F,.t.R:lIlER this season,

'£hls "Climatological Data" report, I

thlnlt, Is rather hifalutin and long In

�"®,
...j

�
Alfalfa bacteria for Inoculation, .. :. 676
Alfalfa, seeding, 676

-Br-eedtng an American carriage
horse, ,.,

678

Busy Woman's Club, the 683

Buttermilk for athletes, the value

of. . . .., ..
,',.,

: ,686

Cooperative experiments with farm-

ers ,

674

'Cow-peas for a soil-fertilizing crop.676
Cow-peas, Information on, 676

Cows, wet or dry feed for 686

Death of Widow Popendorpher 680

Dry-farming association, a .••. , 674

Dry-feeding of poultry .. " 688'

Duroc-Jersey breeders attention 674

Fairs can be clean 674

Flag, our country's (poem) 682

Fleetfoot; the autobiography of a

pony
682

Fourth of July, a suggestion for the.680

Fourth of July story, a (poem) 683

Grange, the. .

686

Grange? Why shoutd-everv farmer

belong to the ..............•...... 685

Historical picture, a,.,' ,
673

, Horae stolen trom hired pasture 674

Insect lives. .
,

684

Isle of the long ago, the (poem) 680

Lice on corn-roots 676

Line elevators next. . .. . .. ,
673

M liking-machine, Introducing the 686

Molting, early
689

Patriotism....................•.... 680

Poultry notes, 689

Premtums In Iowa, some 674

Rebates, .. ' , " , 673

Same thfrrgs worth knowlng:, ..•... 681

Soy-beans as a catch-crop .... , ...... 676

Sugar-beets and Irrigation In West- ,

ern Kansas. . . •...
' .......•....... 684

Swarming. . •
.•...•...............• 692

Veterinarian ,the...........••...•.. 687
lVeather and crop �eports .•.•.•.••. 674
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name but decidedly short In value.

What Is of tar greater .Intereat to us

than precipitation 8;Jld temperature Is

the exact condition of the crops, such

as we received In these bulletins here

tofore. While this Information per

tains only to this State, yet It has

,some bearing on the' proper disposal or

marketing ot the farmers' crops, and he

should certainly have an equal sh�w
with the grain-speculator who Is al

ways well posted on crop conditions. I

believe that It would be well for tarm

, papers, and farmers as well, to make iL

"roar" to the proper author.ltles at

Washington to have this bulletin given

us In the 'old way. W. E. KLINIII.

Coffey County.
The editor Is In full sympathy with

the contention of this correspondent.

The reports ot the weather are valu

able, but when the reports of the con

dition of crops were Included, the val

ue was tourfold '&,reater. The change

appears to be due to some jealousy be

tween the Statistical Bureau and the

Weather Bureau ot the Department of

Agriculture at Washington. The Sta

ttsttca! Bureau Issues a monthly report

of the conditions of crops, but this Is

Incomparably less valuable than were

the weekly reports by counties

throughout the country. The Weather

Bureau has Its observers excellently

organized, and can Include the crop

reports wlthput additional cost. It Is

hoped that Secretary Wilson will rise

to the occasion, apply the necessary

discipline In his bureaus, and see that

the valuable '''Weather-Crop Bulletins"

again go to the people.

FAIRS (lAN BE (lLlllAl'I'.

The question of 'the character to be

given to coming fairs Is receiving at

tention from people who would like to

attend and exhibit at "clean" talrs, but

who will be chary about Insulting their

tamllles by taking them Into the pres

ence of such de�orallzlng teatures as

are too prevalent. ,Missouri has tor

several years had an absolutely clean

State fair. There are some clean coun

ty- fairs. If, any State or county 'or

ganization Is unable to finance Its fair

wi-thout selling out to Indecency, such

organlzatloll'deserves to go Into bank

'ruptcy.
The gambling features are Insisted'

upon by the gamblers. Why any or

ganization ot decent men wlH' sell con

cessions to be used by gamblers or

which are likely to be used' by gam
blers Is past conception. It Is reported

that at least one management has

agreed to admit a gambling feature In

the sale of ,Its tickets and that the

county attorney and' the mayor' of the
town have agreed to keep hands off.

Such arrangem.ent probably will and

should deter self-respecting tllrmers

from attending.
It Is useless to claim that these de

moralizers are needed to promote at

tendance. People go to a fair not to

be fieeced and to sacrifice their self

respect, but to see the exhibits and to

meet their friends. They, enjoy the

races, too, but the great majority are

offended at gambling' features, coarse

ness, and vulgarity. There Is no doubt

but that any fair In Kansas that will

make It certain and .certatnly known

that besides having a good fair Its tall'

will be entirely devoid of demoraliz

Ing features will secure an attendance

of farmers and tarmers' families such

ail will surprise the gate-keepers.

ATTENTION, DUI\OC-JERSEY
BREEDERS.

In order that a great showing may

be made of your splendl'd breed of hogs
at the American Royal this fall, It Is

desired that the breeders of Duroc-Jer

sey swine, In Kansas shall unite with

those of Missouri In raising a small

fund for spectal premiums for this

breed and tor the entertainment of all

Duroc-Teraey breeders who may attend

the show. For this purpose', Geo, Kerr,
Rou\e 3, Sabetha, Kans., owner of Sa

betha herd �hlch Is headed by Crim

son Wonder 2d, has been appointed to

receive subscriptions for these pur-

poses.
'

Missouri has an organization of Du

roc-Jersey breeders, and the Kansas

breeders hope to organize Into a State

Association during the American Roy

al. The Missouri breeders have appro

priated a handsome fund for the pur

poses named above, and aslt that the

Kansas breeders do the same and unite

with them to secure a great showing,

of this breed. Kansas and Mlssourl are

the' home of the Duroc-Jerseys. No

better animals Qt this breed exist than

, may be found In these States. Missou

ri will do her part, and we knew Kan

sas will It the Duroc breeders are

made acquainted with the facts In the

case. Send your subsc/lptlons to

George Kerr. Route S. Sabetha. Kans.,

at once, as It Is nece!ilsary, that he be

able to report' on the amount raised

as early as .;rul� ,10, �f ,?osslble.
SOME PREMIUMS IN IOWA.

Here are some ot the premiums th'at
are to be given at the Iowa State Fair

this year, that are attracting 'a great

deal of attention and will cause' some

sharp rivalry among the tarmers and

farmers' wlvelJ of the Stllte. These pre

miums are offered tor the best prod

ucts of the farms and kitchens ot the

State:
For the boy w.ho Is the best judge of

stock and corn, UOO.
'

'

For the best single ear ot corn, $60.

For the, best ear of corn (boys'

class), $6.
'

For the best loaf of yeast bread, UO.

}i1or the best loaf ot yeast bread

(girls' class), '6.
'

Valuable cash premiums are offered
on everything produced In the State,

and entries are open to all. Lists and

entry blanks may be had for the ask

Ing by addressing Secretary J. C. Simp

son, at Des Moines.

'WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR HORSE

STOLEN FROM HIRIl1D PASTURE'

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIflllR :-Please an

swer the following question through

the columns of THill KANSAS FARlIfIllR:

It a man has a horse In .anotner's

pasture, who rented ot the third' party,
and the horse was stolen or strayed,

who would be responsible" for the

horse?
'

MARSHALL STIIIIIILIII.

Butler County.
'

As contracts for pasturing stock are

generally made, the person having the

pasture to let furnishes the grass and

sometimes water, all enclosed with a

tence good enough to restrain any but

breachy animals. !fe does not agree to

g�ard the stock against thieves or to

prevent mad dogs from gettlpg In a.nd

biting the animals. Under our corre

spondent's statement, It must be as

sumed that only the usual obligations

were assumed In this case.

BI.OCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

THill KANSA:S FARlIflllR Iii one dollar a

year. That It' Is worth the money Is

attested by, the fact that thousands

have' for many years been payln.g the

prtce and found It profitable.' But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to se'illJ,re the paper at halt

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription for one year, and' one

dollar to pay for both. In ilke man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

The trusts are hit hard In two deci

sions this weeki At Cleveland; Ohio,

five membees o� the Ice trust we�e fined

$6,000 and sentenced to a year ',In thll,
workhouse. At St. Louis, the court

held that a debt to a trust can not be

collscted at law.

The first a.nnua.l report of the Kan

sas Corn-Breeders' Association Is a

stout pamphlet filled with valuable' dis

cussions of live topics. Copies can be

had at fifteen cents each by address

Ing V. M. Shoesmlth, secretary, Man

h,;,-ttan, Kans.
--_---

; .
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�ooperatlve Experiments with Farmer••

v, lIf. SHOESMITH, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF.

AGRICULTURE, KANSAS STATIII AGRICUL

TURAL COLLEGE.

During the winter of 1904-06 the ag

ricultural department of the Kansas

Experiment Station corresponded with

all the superintendents of the county
poor-farms of the State In regard to

using a .por-tton
: of these farms for ex

perimental purposes under the direc

tion of the department. Although this

plan Is reporled to have worked suc

cessfully In other States, only four of

the county poor-farm superintendents

from the 106 counties of the State were

willing to take up the work and were

so situated that they could do so.

To these four superintendents and to

nine other 'farmers and to the branch

station, at Hays, Kans., were sent sev

eral varieties ot spring grain, Includ

Ing oats, barley, emmer, and spring

wheat, and several varieties of corn,

saccharine and non-saccharfne sor

ghums, cow-peas, and soy-beans, These

farmers were requested to Include In

the variety tests some ot the best va-

,
STEE:L",
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ticlonble.tbe III&
of the farm w........:'rumllb tliem "DJ oIre to

11& "D), .."le. Obea�r;tblln re

....IrlnllofdWbeelL CalalotJOe/rH.
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rietles of the various crops grown In

their localities.
Some satisfactory r'esults were se

cured during the first season's work,

especially' from some ot the' graduates

ot the college, but It was 'found that

several of the farmers chosen for this

work had 'a very meager knowledge of

experimental work, 'which daused their

results to be unsatisfactory, conse

quently they are not 'cooperating With
the department d,urlng' the present sea

son.

During the faU �t '1906 tour varl�tles
of hard and one variety of 80ft wlnt�r

wheat and one variety of winter bar
ley were sent to each of the coopera

tive farmers. During the present sea

son ten farm�rs In various parts of

the State are growing spring 'crops for

this department. The stations In the

western part of the State are located

as follows: Norton, Norton Cbunty;
Dresden, Decatur County; Hill City,
Graham County;' and Protection, Co

manche County. Other stations are lo

cated at -Harper, 'Harper 'County; Cas

tleton, Reno County; Burden, Cowley

County; Havana, Montgomery County;
Moran and LaHarpe, In Allen County;

Linn, Washington County; and Bailey

ville, Nemaha County.
FertlUzer expertments with both

winter and spring grain and with corn

and Kaflr-corn are being conducted at

Havana, .In the southeastern part of

the State.

Very' few conclusions can as yet be '!,

drawn from this work, but the results

secured by the first year's work Indi

cate that the varieties of the varjous
crops wllich have given the hl-g'best
yields at this station are fairly well

'-..

adapted to growing In most p.ar� of,

the State where these crops 'are su�
cessfully grown. To Illustrate, the

Hildreth and McAuley corn grown In

Harper County, where It would, be ex

pected that the climatic conditions

would be unfavorable for growing such

large, Iate-maturtng; varieties, were

among the best-pr.oduclng'varletles. It

Is, perhaps, true that these varieties

of corn are good producers because
they are hardy and vigorous and that

these, characteristics enable them to

withstand drouth as well as other un

favorable conditions.

There are many local differences of

soil and climate which require crops

especially adapted to these conditions,

and there Is little question but that

there are 'some varieties which are

better adapted for growing on certain

kinds of soil and In certain localities

than others, In order to discover or

br.eed up the best varieties for the va

rious parts of the State and' to distrib

ute seeds of the same among the farm

ers" the continuation of the cooperative

work Is considered to De ot great Im
portance.

This Custom,ls Now General.

It has .now become a geuera.l and

also a safe rule to demand brands of

goods that are well known and have a

reputation for quality and reliability.
Nowadays the manufacturers of good
gopds Inform consumers of this fact
and point out that satety lies In buy
Ing the brands that bear their names

and trade-marks.
'

In this respect the' Mayer brands of
shoes are deserving of special mention,
Our readers have no doubt become fa"
millar with these shoes and know of

their excellent wearing quality by ac

tual use. The Mayer factory turns out
shoes suitable for every member of the

family and for all uses, Sunday shoes

and 'everyday shoes, and they are

known throughout the broad expanse

or our land as the shoes of style and

quality.
The "Honorbllt" are very popular

fine shoes for men, and "Western

Lady" shoes embody the fit and style
demanded by well-dressed ladles. For

extreme comfort "Martha Washington
shoes are highly recommended. Please

hear this In mind when next buying
shoes.

Denver, (lolorado SprlnlfB, Pueblo ao,1
Return, ,17."0. liIanta Fe. '

Tickets on, sale dally, good ::eturnlng
0>1 late as October 31, Hbe, d atop-over
1'!'lvlleges allowed. Fast Col().lado Fly-

1'" from Topeka 10.36 p. m. ar.')ves Col
,�Ialo earl)' next m.ornlng. Rock bal

b"st track and Harvey e..:�lnJi houseS,

'1', L KING. C. P. '" T. A.. TupeKa. K:ans,

,I" St. Paul and MlnneapoUs and Re-

tnrn.

J:ilrom Kansas City via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Tickets on sale June

1 to September 30. Final return IIIOlt
October 31. Equally low rates to oth

er points In Minnesota, Nortli Dakota,
Wisconsin, and Lower Michigan. For

turther Information, apply to Geo. "IV,

Lincoln, T. P. A.. 7 West 9th St.. Kan'

sas City. 110.
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IDform"tloD OD (lO'W-P_.
\ I' havQ b� reading In your valuable

pa�,I1< !,bout tho raising and teedlng
�t 1lP?j-p'ell,ll.,and want to �ry some this

_�tm Would It do to put them In
.I�liiie Utiter onwheat 9tubble? Will
you klncti.y send me a bulletln on this
subject?
I have been th!nklng of teedlng some

sheep, the. coming year. Have pasture
wlt��'a great deal ot brush In It; would
sheeJi kill the br,ush? How many

shet could nasture pr�fitably on the
amiunt of ground that wtll keep one

co�r)1 �ow would thrashed Kafir-corn
dql tor teed for sheep? Would be

r pWased to·. have one of the sheep-teed-
In., bulletlns,when they are ready;

�, � W. H. JACKSON.
·Steele 'City. Nebraska._· ,

�·:w.e I
Have published no bulletin on

.c�w-peas. but 1 have' mailed you copy
. 0( a circular letter giving Information

. regarding the .culture and use of this.
crop: .

It Is practicable to plant cow
p€JiLs w.lih a lister on wheat stubble
Im�edlately afte!: harvest. provUlEJd tbe
solL"and . season are tavorable to the
groWth of the crop. As a rule. we do
not prefer' to list cow-peas, but usually
prepare the ground' by disking and har
row�ng and plant on the level with the
graln-drtll or drill corn-planter. Plant
ed In lIstel'-furrows. the peas do not
make so much top growth. giving a
lells yield of forage and: making It dlt
ficult to harvest tHe crop torllseed. sincethe pods on the plants wtll many of
them form very' close' to the ground.it lis doubtful. also. whethee there will
be sufficient time to mature cow-peas
planted In wheat stubble In your latl-·
tude' To mature New Era cow-peas.
one' of ,the earliest mn.turlng varieties.
requires li.bout 110 days at this station.
while' to mature t1ie Whippoorwill peasrequires' about 120 days. The Whip
poorwill Is the variety commonly grown
In this State.

5

B

t
o

A praptical way of plll.nting cow-peas
In wheat stUbble Is to disk the ground
and plant In close drtlls. Gutting the
crop for' hay or using It for pasture
and green mO.llurlng. To produce a
good crop of peas requires earlier.
planting In ground which Is In 'good
condition for maturing the .crop'.
,�Your·q.uesttons with reference to pas
turing and feeding sheep have been re
ferr� to Prot G. C. Wheeler. of the
animal husbandry department.

•
.

A. M. ·'l.'I!lNEY(lK.
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C�nv-Pea. for It 8oll-Fertnlsbag (lrop.
.1 " notice an article In THill KANSAS

FARMER of May'10 and your reply to
E. A. Crall. of Neosho County. on the
question of cow-peas. 1 have a piece
of corn which Is a poor stand. and I
desire ·to keep up the fertility of the
land and to avoid the growth ot crab
grass after the last cultivation. Have
thought that cow-peas would be the
best crop to 'sow to accomplish both
results (It Is so dry we do not expect
much corn). How many peas shall 1
sow to the acre? Where can seed be,
obtained. 'and at what price? This field
Iii' In copn for the' fourth year from
C;l.over sod. and Is what we. would 'call
medium high prairie land. It I should
plant cow-peas. would It be likely that
we coum harvest any so as to have
some on, hand to sow for future use?
Presume we should be rendy to lay by

.01.11' cgrn by July 16. We raise a in'{!at:deal of alfalfa and some Clover arid
fully understand the benefit of these
legUmes. ' C. P. BAKJIlR. '.

Shawnee County.
Perhaps' there Is no' annual catch

criC)p' which yOU' can. sow -In' the corn
which will benefit the soil niore than
cow-peas.. Cow-peas may be sown In
the corn after the last cultivation or
ev,en' as lat.,e as the middle ot August. '

Pr·eter'abI,y. It Is best to sow the peas
When the soil Is In condition to ger
ml'nate the seed. ,At this station we
Usually sow rather late. running a
single cultivator through ·the corn
ahead of the drill. using a one-horse
grain-drill to plant the peas. About
one bushel of peas are required to
plailt an acre In this way. Probablyless seed could be planted with good
results In a favorable season. Usu
ally. however. the stand Is rather thin.due to u'nfavorable conditions for germinating' the seed. and In the trials
m�e. at this 'statlon I have observed
that the cow-peas do not" grow much
until after the corn Is mature or afterIt has been cut'and shocked.
Cow-peas can hardly be consldercd

so gOOd. a terttllzer as clover or al
.talfa•. but In short rotations or· as a
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oatob-orop wltb ,oom. tbere ts' DO orop
"lIlch Is ,better suited fo.1' fertllbtDIr
the soU. The ,objeotl.n to cow-peas Is
the co.t of the see4, tbe. retail, price of
seed co..,-p'" belDIr ,a to '8.110 per
bushel. Several 6ther crope may b.
useci ·as catoh-crops In corn. w,hlch do
not require so much outlay for seed;
rape I. commonly used In this way .and
Pl'obably of the non-le�mlnous class,
It Is' one ot the best catch-croplI .to
grow In corn. Rye III often lIown In
corn with the, purpose of furnlShlnlr-

tall pasture and green manure;
As you' have learned from the above

dtscuaston, It wUl not be pOllslble to
plant cow-peas and take off the crop
for seed early enough to IIOW ,alfalfa
this fall.·' It' sown' by the middle of
June;' s,uch' varletlell of cow-peas as the
New Era. '�laok Eye. and Whippoor
will will :mature aoed, but the seed
crop would: b� removed from the land
too late t(i, so,," to alfalfa thl. fall. al
though cqw-pjlns grown for seed make
a good crop with which to precede the
spring ile.edlilg of alfalta. In growing

_ cow-peas tor seed. however, It Is best
to plant III rows and cultivate the
crop. Little,,, seed will be produced
trom cow-pee;J. sown broadcast and es
pecially tllo.milleas planted In corn.
You can 'secure good seed-peas of

the WhlppoorwUl and New Era varie
ties trom' Western seedsmen. price
about $2.&0 per bushel. As you have
suggested. the only practical way for
a farmer to do -who plans to sow cow
pens largely as a green-manurlng- and
forage .. crop

\ Is to grow enough oow
peas to furnish seed for his own plant
Ing. For, further Information regard
Ing the culture and use of cow-peas. I
enclose a copy.of a Circular letter dis
cussing this subject. which I have writ-ten.' A. 111. TIilNEYCK.

Alfalfa Baeter� for la_lataoa.
I have In m)'f alfalfa-field patches of

altalfa that will- yield three times as
much as other parts of the field. Is
this due to', the accumUlation ot bac
teria. and It so. would It be a good
plan to get 'soU at these spots and dis
tribute

. ove'r �he rest ot the field?
How deep woulcllt be ad.vlsable to take
the dirt,? Would three or tour Inches
be 'deep {enough � I. LINDLEY.
- Butler CO�'nty! '

The thrltt'ler growth of the alfalfa
In spots In your field may be due as
you have suggested to the better Inoc
ulation cit the soU In those spats with
the bacteria which grow on the roots
'of, the alfalfa-plants. the :presence of
which Is necessary In order that the al
falfa may produce well. It Is just as
likely. also., that there Is a dUference
In the' soll cpndltlons which effects the.
growth of the alfalta In your field.
causing less growth In the soll where
conditions are less favorable. It would
do no harm to take some _ot the sur
face soll trom the places In the field
where the altalfa grows best and
spread It thinly over the balance of
the field. dlsklilg In order to mix the
Infected 'soll with the soil of the field.
It Is not adVisable to remove more than
three or four Inches of the surtace soil.This part of the soU wUl contain the
larger part of the alfalfa-bacteria, and
If too much soil Is removed. the alfalfa
may' be Injured In the places from
which the spll Is taken.
I should judge that doubtless where

the altalfa does not grow 80 well. the
soil Is lacking In fertility. and that a
dressing of barnyard manure would
have a very benefiCial effect. Sprelt.dthe manure any tlme after the last cut"
ting of '�he alfalfa In the fall. and mix
with the soil. of . the field by dls)dngearly In the spring. I beUeve If you
_gIve. such a treatment that you will'
observe very marked beneficial results.

A.
.
II. TIINEYCK.

807-B.... a. • Catu-Crop.
PRESS BULLE-I'll'<' OKLAHOMA EXPBRIMENT

STATION.
The rapidly growing practice of seed

Ing, wheat and oat stubble to cow,-peasIn Oklahoma Is hampered very much
by the scarcity and- high price of cow
pea-see'd. Although not as valuable
as cow-peas, for the purpose. other
cre>ps may be ·'used. June-corn. Kafir
corn. an� sorghum so used at the Ok
lahoma Experiment Station have given
prOfitable returns. but these crops are
very ,frequently badly damaged by
chinch-bugs and dry weather.
Soy-beans as a. catch-crop on wheat

or oats stUbble have proveil quite de
sirable. These plants belong to the
same tamlly as the cow-peas: chlnch
bugs· do not work on them; they are
great drouth-reSisters; and they yield
a very' valuable grain for mixing wltlt
cl)l'n or Kafir-corn. or Cor balancing the
ration with other feeds. They contain
nearly twice lUI muoh plroteln .. cow-

Paul' anel 7181el more lrI'ail1 but 110t so
much foUalle or foralr4l. The plant
IIrows enet IUld lJ.as many branches.
The foliowlnll are some of the results

obtained, I!-t the experiment st�tlon. at
StUlwater. on wheat· stubble:

.

;On June '

U. 1.110.. the stubble.on four, l\alt-acreplats was prepared fol' seeding by dlsk
Inc and harrowlnlr. \ July 12 the plats
wVe planted to soy-�eans In rows thlr
t:r:-two Inches apart with a grain-drill.
'at the rate ot ,thirty-eight pounds per
acre. by setting the drill for three
bushels of wheat.' The aeed wil.s badly
'cracked or a smaller amount would
hll.:ve been used. Th'e' plants Mood two
to six Inches apart In the row.

,
All the

plats were eultivated on Ju�y 18. Aug
ust 6 and 16 with a t)Vo,horse cultiva
tor.' October 1 all the plats were nar
voated with a bean-barveater, cutting
two rows at a time. The plats gave the
tollowlng yields ot grain. sixty' pounds
to the bushel:
Manured plats. 17.6 bushels per acne.
Unmanured plats. 11.6, bushels per

acre.

Average yield ot straw:
M;anurad plats. 1.02 tons per acre.
Unmanured 'plats. 0.6f, tons per .acre .

In 1906 the wheat .. tubbte on a field
of some seven acres was prepared e�rly
In ,July for�Is",edlng to soY"beans by
disking and harl'owlng. On July 6 the
beans were -drilled .In rows thirty
Inches 'apart with the dlsk""grliln-drUl.
The ground was kept stirred and ,free.
ot weeds. The crop was not. cut· until
October 27. although' It bad been ,ripe
Borne two' weeks. The yield of grain
was smaller than usual. and only '.33
bushels per acre were secured.:

.

Following,' wheltt and 'o':ts '-wlth a

catch-crop ll�oil eow-peaa
'

or soy-beans
Is a much better practice than. letting
the land grow up In 'weeds to rob the
soil and go' to seed to hinder. futur'e'
crops. Whet'e cow-poae can: not be ob
tained. it will be !Well to use soy-beanS.
The seed usually sells' for ·,1.60 to, $2
per bushel. It cow-peas and soy-beans
are plowed under. the fertillty ot the
soil Is materially Increased.

Lice oa ·(lora-Root•• 1

I send you by to-day's mall a box
containing corn-roots with little green
bugs or lice attacned._ These. lIttle
pests are killing the corn In this vi
cinity. What are they. an� what Is,
known of them? As far as I know. they
are found only In the listed cllrn. and
these were taken from' medium late
planting. ' HmNRY RIIlH.
Franklin County.
Though there were no Insects I>n (he

box on rece.pt. there Is no doubt that
I the "Uttle green bugs or lice" found by
you on the roots ot corn· are the corn
root louse or aphis. This Is the first
complaint ot' these Insects 't:hat: has
reached the Experiment Station this
spring. though the conditions of last
winter were tavorable tor their preser
vation' and' early appearanc'e.. The In
teresting lite history of the corn-root
10use,la,briefly as' follows: Its wintering
stage Is as an egg In the ground. In
nests of a common. little brown ant.
whose special object seems to be the
preservation and encoul'agement ot the
spread of the loUse. These eggs are

deposited In the ground In the burrows
of the ants at the close ot the grow
Ing season. and as soon as laid are col
lected Into store"'houses bl!' the ants
for winter protection. Hatching In the
follciwlng spring. the lice are cared for
by the ants. placed on the' roots of
plants on which they may subsist. at
'first on smartweed. and later on the
roots of corn as soon' as It Is ready tor
them. The object of the ants In all 'thls
fostering care Is the production of the
sweet secretion exuded by dorsal
glands by these aphids. and constituting
a .greatly relished food for the ants.
Sev.eral summer. generations of .the lice
are successively cared for by the ants.
,and the fall generation.' producing
males and temales. provide tor the suc
cession of the species next year by
eggs. which. as stated. are collected by
the ants and preserved over winter.
The close dependence of the louse upon
the ant renders it necessary to take
the latter Into cORslderation In any
economic treatment. The ant colonies.
like those ,0(. ,the bee In the hive. are

practicallY.' perennial. During Winter
thay conta.lh the breeding" female or
colony niotll!lrS and' the workers:
While the allls are Incapable. of much
activity durliljr ,the coldest sea:son. mild
winter weather 1\nds them sufficiently
'active to provide tor the safety of the
eggs so' caretully garnered. provided
the colonies are undisturbed after they
have .once assumed a winter condition.
It has been found that the aphis,

being thus practically dependent on, the
asSistance ot the -".llts· tor Its dlstrlbu.

tlon. I. muob leu Ilk.ly to Inf..t 481clll

AIl10DII aU Ready RoofiD.. there Is opl,
one that has really )s� the �.est of l�
service. That is Black Diamond, whicb
,baa been, OD the marketfor thirty year••
Exper.ieDce has proveD abaolute(l' �'
properly coated•. it will enduro and llive
satisfaction fot 10 to 25 years.
We'nave hundreds of phototrraiihs andtestimonials that we show to prove tlil.. .

, Sample and Booklet free OD request.Address the Deare.t office of
�Tr MANUFACTURING CO..

BLACE DIAMOND DEPARTMENT.
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,tbat were not 18.lt year'hi Mfil., _Itc!

j tbe' ftrst suggestion
Is' a sbort rotation,

in.ntln&, corn not more tban-two Bea.-

, IICms In succession on the same ground.

�ternatlng 'with some crop not at

tRked by the aphis. As this species ot

1i.�1. Is not known to affect other

r�m'-crops; with a possible exception

oe sorghum. and this not proven. It Is

e8.lY to determine the otber members

of'the rotation series. ,

Agalri. as the damage to corn Is' due

to ,the, abstrnctlon of sap from th&

t'dOtll; and as In conditions most favor-

1I..,11! to the corn-plant this damage Is

likely to be offset by the superabund

kl'll'vlgor-ot the plant, It will be found

I'J.
• practical proposition to render the

damage unlmportant by the use, of fer-'

tlUzerR and, good culture. Moreover. as

tbe first, generation of lice are fed on

sm'artweed, such cultural methods as

:will' prevent the growth of this weed In

splI:lii.. will go tar to ensure the ab

sence ot the aphls'ln the later broods.

Dlsklng before listing 'Is among these.

One of the most Important modes of

eliminating this aphis has Its origin In

the facts of Its winter' condition

tbrough the agency of the ants. The

winter burrows of. the ants, In which

t�e. aphis eggs are stored, sometimes

extend as low as six Inches below the

,surfaee, but the most of them occue
within the upper three 'or four Inches,

of soil. It this layer be overturned by
the plow,' or disk, and' be well broken

/

up afterward by the harrow, It Is

shOWn' by careful expertment that the

mbst ot the anta' nests are so disturbed

that the aphis eggs are correspondingly

,deatroyed. The best time to undertake

this Is during open weather after win

ter has setU:ed cold, the ants then be

,Ini' tile nearest to dormant, and less

,able to make, quick repair of their bur-

, '"ows and reassemble the eggs.

,
,The �uestion of the control ot thIs

tlnsect seems thus to be mainly within

,the reach of cultural methods; and un

,dertaken with a knowledge of the hls

.tory and' relations of the 111sect, such

'!practices ,should commend themselves

�o every, corn-grower. E. A. POPBNOB.

f)ntomoJoglst State Experl,ment Statlo�.

8_tII... Alfalfa.'

PROP. A.' III. TIINIIIYCK, IN BULLJj,TIN 134,
KANSAS IIXPIIRIMIIINT STATION.

;With good seed, a proper seed-bed,

and land adapted for growing the crop.

a oareful farmer should ,be almost as

sure of esta�lIshlng a success�ul stand

of alfalfa, lUI the average farmer Is of,

.etting a stttnd of wheat or oats, Tltls

may seem like a strong statement,
IIlnce failure ,to get a 'good stand of

alfalfa has often been the experience

-of many farmel's, especially those who

were Inexperienced In ,growing, this

crop. However, It III generally true ,

tliat the ionger alfalfa Is raised on any

farm. the more readily It grows and the

easier It becomes' for the farmer to

start the crop. Whether this Is due

largely to the fact that a farmer learns

better how to seed and handle the crop.

o,r� whether the land becomsR better

adapted for growing alfalfa, Is a ques

tion. Perhaps both are Important fac

tors In the successful production of the

crop.
'I'HIII SOIL.

Alfalfa w;lll succeed on a variety of

lIollll� g!'adlng from sandy to heavy,clay

and, "gumbo," although with unfavor

able soil conditions It bccomes more

dlfflcult to establish a good stand. The

crop. however, does not thrive alike' on
all soils; perhaps a deep, fertile 'loam or

, c�ayey loam well supplied with t.he min

eral E'lements of plant-fQ.od Is the most

. tavorable soil for growing.alfalfa. The

CI'Op, needs a deep, well-drained soil; on

,wet land with the water t90 near the

,surf.lce. altaI fa will often produce poor

Jy and the plants, soon die. Alfalfa

\Will not thrive' on a soil deficient In

)lIme,' which shows an Rcld reaction.

"'om.e old lands In Eastern' and South-

, eastern Kansas lJelng originally rather

Ileficlent In lime, after years of crop

pIng have become deficient fn humus

flQ4 organic matter and so 'defic",' ;,' ,.

1Ime UI!t-t they will hardly prolf"�':,' al
tll.ltll. f!luoclIslitully until the soil ;s fer

tilized by manurIng, and the acid con

,.dlnon Is corrected by appllca,tions of

Jlme and land-plaster.

;rn order that alfalfa may make a

good stand and continue to produce large

.crops, thll nd, must be supplied with

the nltl'og(.u-gatherlng ba<1terlll which

Uvo on th's roots of the nlfalfa-plants

tLnd Bupply a part of the plant's food,

J.,ands whloh have never ,grown alfalfa

may not contaIn these bacteria, and be

tore' alfalfa will grow well It 'Is neces

jlary to supply, the bacteria by Inoculat

Ing' the new lands with soil from an

old alfalfa-field: From 200 to 1i00

pounds of Infected soil,' cl!;refully spread

Ilnd mixed with the soil by cultivation

tlefore tbe, alfalfa Is pla.nl�" ,Is filUftl-

Client to,lnoculiLte the new lana _nel tn�
,

fect, most of' the alfalfa-plants within

a year 01' '110 after seeding. Tbe' nitro· '

culture preparations for treating the

seed before sowing, now mapufactured,
and sold, alao give good results"when

used carefully according to directions.

The average farmer win secure better

results by using the ,Infected soil. when

It can �e seoured at a reasonable cOJlt,
rather than to treat the 'seed with ni

tro-culture preparations.,

THB SIlllD.

The fltst requisite In getting a stand
L

of nny c,,"op Is good seed. Not only

should alfalfa-seed be of good quality'

and strong In vitality and l3:ermlnatlon,'
but It should be clean and free from

foul weed seeds. It seems hardly nec

essary to enlarge on this' point. yet

many farmers' are careless, much poor

'seed lIi'sold and sown,-ana many costly

failures result. Alfalfa-seed costs so

much, and the expense of a fallurir to

get a stand Is so great, that many

farmers are discouraged by an unsuc
ceserut trial, while others hesitate to

make the venture, Those who 'are fa

miliar with alfalfa-seed can usually

recognize seed of low, vitality. New

seed of good qulillty has a -eharacter

Isttc, -bright, clear ector; while old seed

or seed which has received Injury from
.

wetting or heating has a dull. dead col

or, Indicating Its Impa1red vitality.'

Seed which Is badly shrunken Is also

apt to contain a large' percentage of'

seeds 'Of low vitality which will not'

'germinate and grow under ordinary

soil conditions.

T,he only reliable way to determine

the vitality of seed Is to, test Its ger

nilnl!.tion. ,This can be done In several

ways. A IIlmple and handy method Is

to use a cigar box; place several folds

of wet p,o.per In the bottom, of, the box,
over It sprinkle the seed, and cover

with several folds of .wet paper; close,

,thll box and set It In .a favoro.bl� warm.i

place. Examine the seed In four or five,

days and count the germinations, re

moistening the p'aper If necessary. At

the end .of eight or ten, days the test

may be discontinued and the percent

age .of germination calculated. A large

,percentage of germination the first

'three to five daYI! Indicates a strong,

vlgol'ous seed, while a slow. weak ger

mination Indicates seed low In vitality.
which may not germinate when planted

except under the most favorable soil

conditions,' For thEli best seed, the per:
'

centage of germination should be 90
J.

per cent or more. A low percenta.ge of

;germlnatlon.' and fairly qu!ck and

strong, Indicates a mixture of good and
poor seed, and such seeds may be sown,

'but more seed will be required per acre

to Insure a stand.
" '

Carefully examlnc ,the seed for Im-

purities, and If weed-seeds are present,

the, alfalfa should be carefully cleaned

betore seeding. The parasite "dodder"

Is now appearing quite e:l:tenslvely In

alfalfa-fields In some parts of the West.

This Is a m.ost dnngerous pest, and it Is

usually unsafe to sow seed Infected

with dodder, even after thoroughly
,

cleaning; but dodder-seed Is only about
, one-half as large as altalfa'-seed, and

'by careful' cleaning, using a "dodder"

sieve, which will also remove many of

the smaller alfalfa-Reeds, the dodder

.Inay be remov,ed, leaving only the

choice, plump, clean alfalfa-seed to

sow.

AMOUNT TO sow.

The Il;mount of alfalfa-seed, to sow,

will depend to some extent upon' the

quality and vitality of the seed. The

general practice has been. and Perhaps
still Is, to sow from twenty to tllll'ty

pounds of seed per acre, but J;Ilany o,f
the oldest and most successful aIfalfa-'

growers are now usingmuch less seed.

At the 1904 meeting of the Kansas Im

proved Live-Stock Association, A. E.

Sutton. of Russell County, stilted during

a discussion on this subject that he had

secured a good stand of alfalfa by sow

Ing only six pounds of seed per acre'.

Col. J. W. Robison, of Towanda, Kans.,

who grows thousands of acres ot alfal
fa on his iarge farms In :autler Coun
ty, stated that he was then seeding fif

teen pounds of alfalfa per acre. but
that he ,intended to reduce this" amount

to not more than ten or twelve pounds
of good seed per acre. Hon. C. B"

Daughters, of Manhattan, Kans., s'e-'
cured a splelldld stand of alfalfa on his

Blue Valley farm, near Manhattan, by

sowing eight pounds of seed per acre

In the spring of 1,903; and so through
ont the State I have found other farm

ers who now practice seeding twelve

'to flfteen pounds of alfalfa-seed per

acre. while form.erly they used'twenty
to thirty pounds. At th'ls station a

trial of seeding different amounts of

alfalfa-seed per acre was unde�taken In

the spring of 1904; alfalfa was seeded

,broadcast at dlffere:;'� rates, varying

from sIx to thIrty-six pQJ1nds per acre,

-rhe- .ofl ...
·

W8.I flat-ly" Bpl'll1l' .,lowlng,
which haa tJl!l!n wlli'l settled by the use

of the ,sub-surtace-tNulker, making a

good'seed-bed. The'result of the trial

was III fall' .atand of alfalfa. even on the

most thinly seeded plot; while ,where

the amount of seed was' ten to twelve

pounds per acre an excellent stand was

secu,red. The heavle� seeding gave a

little thlckel;' stand, but few'er healthy
plants t,han the thinner seeding. 'Alto

gether these'trlals and the, general ex

perience of farmers prove that It Is not

necessary to use so large an amount of

alfalfa-seed per acre as has been the

usual practice.

With alfnlfa 'as with clover, doubt

less ,the season has much to do with

securing a successful catch, I well're
member the' 'remark of a gOOd' old

Scotchman; a neighbor and retattve.:
who resides near my boyhood home In

Wisconsin. ,When' asked how much clo

ver-seed should be sown to get a, good
catch, he anawered : "We'l; In a, gude
season, a very IleeUe will do."and In a

bad season It don't make much' dlffer

once." With my personal knowledge

and experience, however" I am' sure

that It often' does make "much dlffer-

• ence," and', that even In an unfavorable

season It Is possible .wtth an average

amount of good ,seed sown at the tight

time, In a proparly' prepared seed-bed,

to secure a succesaful stand of alfalfa
01' clover, or of almost any common do

mestic grass.

THE SIllIllD-BIIID.

Next' to good seed (let the weather

conditions be what they may), the

seed-bed Is' the most Important factor

In'establishing a suocesarut stand of al

falfa. Although tills Idea of a "proper"

seed-bed has been ,studied and dis

cussed ,much In, the last few years, yet

I lInd that the pntnctples Involved In'
the preparation of a seed-bed and Its

condition' at 'seedhlg-tl'me,' as �elatel1 to

a favorable environment for germinat

Ing the seed and starting the' young

ptants]. are not yet fully understood by

many farmers. A deep, loose seed-bed

Is not a favorable one In which to seed

aifalta, clover. 'or,grasses. Such a seed

bed may be In a favorable condition

for planting potatoes, 0'1' perhaps corn

may sprout and grow well under the

conditions named, since the seed Is

large and strong In vitality and con

talns m.uch nutriment to nourish and

start the YOung'plants, but with clover,

alfalfa, grasses, and other small seeds,

the, Idem, seed-bed, should be mellow,

but finely ,pulverized only about as deep

as ,the seed Is, planted. Beneath the

point at which the seed Is' placed and

covered In the earth, the soil should be

rather firm but not too hard, or com

pact; such a condition as may be se

Icurell by cultlyating the surface of

well-settled fall plowing, or 'by dlsklllg
and ,harrowing unplowed corn land In

the spring.' A proper seed-bed for faU

seedIng may often be prepared on ear

ly-sum'mer plowing or by dlsklng un

plowed lan� from which an early-cul-
'

tlvated crop, has been removed. When

the seeding follows closely upon the

plowing of the land, either In the 'fa11
or spring, a proper seed-bed �ay only

be prepared ,by llslng such a tool as the

sub-surface packer, by ,which the bot

tom of the furrow slice Is pulverized

and firmed, thus, reestablishing the cap

lllary connection of the soil with the

subsoil, by which the molstll�e' may b'e

drawn upward lilto the surface soil to

supply tIre germinating seed and the

roots ot the young plants.

The firm condition of the soil beneath

the seed and a good connection with

the subsoil not only offer� favorll-ble

conditions for supplying :the !;!eed ,w,th
moisture, but the m.ellow cover,lng over

the seed' allows the air and heat to

reach the seed from above, and these
three-moisture, heat, and air-are the

essential factors' ,In se,ed germination;

but If any of these are .lacking, the

seed will not germinate. More.aver, 'the

mellow surface above the seed allows

the young planUet to readily push Its

way up Into the sunlight, when It

throws, out, Its green, leaves, and

through the aetlon of heat, and light
the work of assimilation begins and the

plant grows and soon establishes Its

ro,ots dellP In the soil and becomes able

to wlthsta.nd drouth, and unfavorable,

we!Lther conditions.

TIME TO SillED.

, Alfalfa may be' sllccessfully seeded

throughout the eastern half of Kansas

either early In the spring 01'- early In

the fall. As to just how early It may

be safely seea'ed In the spring will be

determined 1>-y the date wh'en the last

severe frost may b'e expected. 'The
yoting alfalfa-plants' may be destroyed

by a hard' frost ju'st after the plantlets

ha.ve appeared, 'showing their first pair

of leaves. When the'young plants have

,thrown out two or three pairs of leaves

and have made '!lome growth, they are
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not Hkely to be destroyed by frost.
',rhus. very early seedlngs are some
times mqre apt to be successful than
medium early seedlngs. while late seed
Ings are most apt to suffer from heavy
rains packing the soil and frolll the ef
fects of hot, dry weather. As to how
late It Is safe to sow alfalfa In the
fall Is also determined to some extent
by the season. During a: favorably
moist. warm fall. seedlngs up to the
iast 'of September have succeeded at
this station. but. on the whole. the la
ter seedlngs are much less apt to prove
successful than the earlier, seedlngs.
Again. If the seeding Is done too early
In the fall, as In August. a period of
dry weather may cause a poor germina
tion of the seed or destroy many of .the
tend'er plants before they have estab
lished a root growth. This Is a gen
eral rule which one may practice with
success: Prepare the seed-bed early.
either In the fall or spring. and seed
when the soil Is In a fit condition ,to
germinate the seed. There Is little use
Of sowing alfalfa unless the soil con
ditions are favorable to germinate the
seed at once. because the seed will not
germinate and grow until the condi
tions are favorable. and the seeds, aremuch more apt to be Injured and lost
If they must lie for any considerable
tlm.e In a seed-bed which Is not In fit
condition to germinate seed.'

MIilTHODB OF SEEDING.

A large amount of alfalfa has been
seeded with the ordinary grain-drill.
At .present, the, greatest objection to
this method Is that It requires too much
seed. To sow In this way II requirestwenty to thirty pounds of seed per
acre. The feed on .the ordinary 'graln
better plan than to sow with the graln
drill can not be set up close enough to
sow less than the amount named. A
drill Is to, have a grass-seeder attach
ment to the drill, which will allow close
adjustment, and with spouts emptying
Into the grain-tubes. so that the seed
may be dropped In the drill-furrows
and evenly covered. In many soils and
seasons there Is little doubt but that
the method of seeding with the drill
will give more favorable results than
broadcasting. As a rule, however. al
falfa may be successfully started by
seeding broadcast In a well-prepared
seed-bed-care being taken to seed at
the right time and when the soil Is In
favorable condition for sprouting the
seed. Alfalfa Is successfully sown by
hand, but In recent years the little
wheelbarrow seeder, several makes of
which are Bold on the market. has corne
Into use for broadcasting grasses, clo
ver, alfalfa, and small seeds. '

The seed should not be covered deep
er than one to two Inches, or often less
than one Inch of soil covering Is better
In a wet season or on heavy. compact
soil. The seed-bed should be fully pre
pared before seeding, and one brush
with the harrow Is usually sufficient to
cover the seed on a well-prepared seed
bed having a mellow. even surface. If
the seed Is planted too deep, the young
shoots will ,often be unable to reach
the surface. The Vitality of the small
seed being quickly exhausted. the plant
dies and the seed Is lost.
As a rule, I do not recommend roll

Ing after seeding, preferring to do the
firming of the soil before the seeding.
In light sotls or dry seasons, however,
It may become desirable to roll to cover
the seed and press the soil about the
seed. It will always be well, however.
to follow the roller with a light har
row, leaving the ground furrowed and
with a surface mulch, and not smooth
and hard as left by the roller.

TREATMENT AFTER SEEDING.

Alfalfa seeded In the' spring needs
11 tt le care after the first season, more
than to mow the weeds a few times
during the' Bummer to prevent the
weeds from Beedlng and to keep them'
from smothering the young alfalfa
plants. It Is well to mow the field two
or three times during the. season, but
the growth of weeds and alfalfa should
not he cut too ctose to the ground. It
seema to be true that when alfalfa has
become well established. frequent closecutting seems 'to benefit the plant and
Clause It to grow more vigorously. but

NURSE' CROP.

It Is safest. as a rule, to sow alfalfa
without a nurse-crop, and this Is the
method usually practiced, although It
Is possible to get good stands 'In the
most favorable ctlmate. soil, and season
by seeding with sprlng-graln-crops. If
this method' Is practiced, lighter seed
Ings of' grain should be made than Is
the usual practice when the grain Is
seeded alone, and In a dry season It
may become desirable to cut, the graln
crop for hay before It matures, In order
to, keep the alfalfa from being de
atroved by drouth. The nurse-crop
method can not be considered a safe
one to establish a stand of alfalfa.

THE KANSAS
thiS' Is not true of

\
the young. tender

plants. It Is true of alfalfa. as with any
other young plant. that It must form a

top, growth before or at the same time
that It Is producing roots. The leaves
are the stomach and lungs of the plant.
and bJ3fore the roota can develop. the
leaves must manufacture the products
which are built Into the cells and tis
sue that constitute the roots. If this
top growth of leaves Is kept cut off be
fore a sufficient root growth hal! been
established to easily restore the top
growth, the effect Is to check the
growth' of the plant. weaken It. and
perhaps d'estroy 'the plant. I, have
known of good stands of alfalfa which
were destroyed by a single close mow
Ing, not due wholly to the reasons as
signed above. but to the fact also that
the young, tender alfalfa-plants which
had been strongly shaded were sud
denly exposed to the heat of 'the sum
mer sun and .a dry period of weather.
which, together with the factors
named, resulted In killing out the al
falfa almost completely. Clover' seeded
with a nurse-crop of grain Is often
destroyed by too sudden exposure to
the hot sun and dry weather when the
grain Is harvested. (Others have as
cribed this to the refiectlon of heat
from the dry stubble, cooking the
young clover, and advise mowing the
stubble close to the ground as a pre
ventive.)
The fall-seeded alfalfa needs no care

In the fall-the full growth of plants
and weeds should be left as a winter
covering. The next season the alfalfa
may be regularly cut for hay. and with
,a good catch wlll often produce three
or four cuttings the first year. yielding
three or more tons of good hay per
acre, although on fbul land the hay Is
apt to be a little weedy the first sea
son. The fall seeding, however, has
the advantage of the spring seeding In
that the land returns a fair crop the
first season after'sowlng, whereas with
the spring seeding the alfalfa Is not
likely to make sumclent growth to pro
duce a profitable crop of hay the first
season; also, the weeds will usually be
so abundant 8.s to prevent the use of
the first season's cuttings for hay. even
should the alfalfa make sufficient
growth. Fall seeding Is also advanta
geous In order to get the start of the
weeds, giving a comparatively clean
crop of hay the first year after sowtng.
Another method of seeding, adapted

to weedy land or to land which Is de
ficient In available plant"food. Js to
start the' preparation of' the seed-bed
early In the spring, when the land may
be either plowed shallow or cultivated
with the disk harrow. Cultivation with
the common harrow, disk, or Acme har
row, should be continued at Intervals
of a week or ten days, In order to de
stroy the weeds, conserve the soil mots
'ture, and develop available plant-food.
Late In the spring, durlng'the last of
Mayor first of June, seed the alfalfa,
choosing a time to sow, If possible,
soon after a good rain, so that the soil
may be In good condition to germinate
the alfalfa-seed. Unless heavy rains
fall Immediately after sowing, alfalfa,
,seeded by this method should start
quickly and mak,e a good stand; and
the weeds will not be troublesome,
since the weed-seed In the surface soil
has been germinated and the weeds de
stroyed by the early cultivation. The
cultivation also causes some of the lat
ent fertility of the soil to develop and
become available to the young plants.
and, this. with the abundant moisture
supply, should practically Insure a good
start of alfalfa, provided weather con
ditions are not too unfavorable.
When alfalfa has become fully estab

lished. the crop Is benefited by occa
sional cultivation.' The tmplement best
adapted for this work Is the disk har
row. Alfalfa may be dlsked In the
'spring before It starts much, and It
may be disked after each or any cut
ting during the season. At this station
the usual practice Is to disk once a
year, quite early In the spring. al
though ,dlsklng \ several times during
the season as described above has given
favorable results In a single trial. In
the experiments at this station the least
Injury was done the alfalfa and the
best work was accomplished by setting
the disks rather straight and weight
Ing the harrow so as to make It cut
two or three Inches deep. then the field
was cross-dlsked and harrowed with a
common harrow. As 'the soil Is left by
the dtakfng, It does not form a perfect
soil mulch to conserve the soil mois
ture, and also the clods thrown up by
the disk Interfere In mowing. The
purpose of the dlsklng Is to loosen the
surface soil so as to favor better aera
tion to the soil, kill the weeds. and
form a mulch to conserve the soil
moisture and at the same time present
a surface more favorable to the absorp
tion of the rains. and there 18 no doubt,
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but that the dlsklng of alfalfa favors
the growth and development of the

,

crop.

WlDdrow BallDs
Requires many features In a press not
to be found In machlnos deslgnsd along
lines heretofore followed In press con
struction. No feature Is want,lng In the
Simplex Baler to make It .a thoroughly
practical and suecesarul windrow baler.
Its light weight makes It an easy mat
ter for a horse to pull It about the
meadow. Owing to the 'construction of
the power inechanlsm within the frame
of the press, the machine Is aways
ready tor Immediate Operation when
drawn up to a shock or a stand alongthe windrow. The automatic stakers
allow Instant use the moment a stand
IB taken for baling. In making a start
from a stand the stakes are automatic
ally released.
The Simplex Baler sets low to the

ground, and Is as convenient to feed
as a dismounted circular machine. It
can be ted from either or both sides,thus two windrows may be baled at a
'time.
In baling from a stack or rick. the

straight-pull power permits the Simplexbeing placed, nearer to the hay than Is
posatble In a circular power. It can be
easily moved toward the stack as the'
hay Is baled, which saves considerable
labor In Pitching
Another valuable feature of the

straight-pull power of the Simplex Is
that It makes this press the only one
which can be operated Inside an ordi
nary barn Where the barn room Is
limited, the press can be set Indoors
with the power end set flush with the
door-sill, allowing the 'horse to travel
outdoors In the driveway.
,Windrow baling Is the most eeon-"

omlcal method of handling a forage
crop, In hauling the hay from the
windrows to stacks. and In tearing the
stack down to bale or teed, necessarilymore or less hay will become scatteredand lost. If the crop Is alfalfa, peavine. clover, or similar plants. the
leaves wlll shatter and the most nutritious element of the plant Is lost. When
baled direct from the windrow or
shock. these losses are prevented. A
more direct economy

e�cted
throughwindrow baling Is the vlng of the

time and labor which Id otherwisebe applied to transpoetr g the hay tothe stack and building same.
Another highly Important feature ofthis plan. Is the assurance It givesagainst loss by bad weather. This Isdue to the' rotation of the several operations of harvesting made practical,by the use ot the Simplex In windrowbaling To Illustrate: When the cropIs ready for harvesting, the first' thingIn the morning will be to cut three orfour tons of hay, to be left to cure' onthe ground. The next morning the

same operation Is repeated. after
which, It the previous cutting Is cured.lt Is to be windrowed and In the after
noon the preBB taken to the meadow

and the hay baled direct from thewindrow or the shocks. The followingday the same plan Is followed and continued until the crop Is harvested. Inthis manner the loss will be comparatively small In case of rain, while If
a stationery press was used. the entire
"rap would have to be cut all at onetime and a total loss sustained In theevent of rains.
Thp. Simplex Baler Is manufacturedby the Little Giant Hay Press Com-

pany, Dalla.s. Texas. '

With the thrashing season near athand, the problem of getting the grainthrashed Is one that confronts manyfarmers. In many of the grain-growIng districts, farmers are entirely dependent upon thrashing crews, but no

one" who has ever had experience withthese Is likely to say that this Is a sat
Isfactory method. In the first place.these gangs of men usually have alltheir time filled. and are compelled torush from one place to a,nother
throughout the season. They have no,
particular Interest In thrashing the
grain clean and se'elng that none of Itis lett In the straw.
'ITl}litflJfficulty. however. Is not an un
aurn.

,,,,�able one, and the BeUe CityMamf\':." urlng Co., of Racine. Wis., Ish.�lplng armers to solve It In a practit'al way. Their Belle City thrashermakes It possible for every farmer tohave, his own thrashing-outfit, or atleast for every two or three farmersIn a community to buy one In com
mon and thus do their own thrashing.From 8- to 12-horsepower Is all thatIs needed to run this wonUlattuI little
thrashing-machine, and, no 'fother help
g'eneral ly Is needed than Is employedaround the farm. Its capacity Is reallyrcmar-ka.ble, and the machine will handle 'all kinds of grain. from wheat toclover and timothy. and from rice tobrans.
An Interesting little booltiet entitled'Plne Corners Debatln' Society" hasj"St beenIssued by the Belle City Manuracturtng Co., and It tells In a mostattractive way how the farmers ot thisdistrict overcame their thrashing difficulties. The-'facts given In this' littlel)ooklet are�f)le, and are com.plled fromactual tests or the Belle City Thrasher.1t IA a little booklet that every farmerought to get who Is Interested In thegraln-thrashlnl' queaUon.

f
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PURR-HRBD STOCK SALlIS.

Datee ClaImed only for aal. wblcb are advertlaed

ot are 10 be advertlHd In tbla paper.

June 26028. 1908-8&le of all beef breeda at Dea

Koln•• Iowa. D. R. Klll••Klr" Des Kolnee.lowa.

, I:Ieptember 25. JOO6-Valley Brook Sbortborna. J.

J� Muon. Ov. rbrook. Kan.... owner.
T. J. Wor·

nl'll. LIberty. 1Il0 •• Manag�r.
september 25. :bI. 27. JOO6-Hope Agricultural

and

Live SlOck .toalr &: Sale. fl . .lf.. LIttle. Secretary.

�"'�:; 25. 26. 27. 28. 1906-Bale circuIt of Duroc·
.IAney �"Iue. John tJCbowalter. Manager. Cook.

N��""r 2-3-4-6. 1906-OIaaco Live SIO� A880eI..

non ""II, or-pure-bred atook. (ilaeco. Kana.

nctobt'r 10. l006-H. L. Faulkner. Jamesport.
Mo.

uetoher 11. l!1011-Amerlcan Gallowa.. Breeden'

Allaoelatl.)D f'omblnatlon Bale. Kan... City. Mo.
• OcIDber 17. l006-W. J. Honeyman. Madison. K ..ns,

'October 17. 1906-Poland·Cblnaa. W. A. Pruitt.

A:!>���ei8��;&_Eaat Lynn Hereforde. Will H.

RbOd..... Tampa. Kane.
October 18. l006-ObOloe Duroc-.Teraeya. C. A.

W6'���:���P!.:nd.(lblnaa.W. A. Dayldson.

�J:'t!r�:'-W. B.Dowllnl. Norcatur. Kana.

P=��;: 1006-E. A. Eagle &: Son•• Agricola.
.Kana

'

OctOber 2f. 1906-Poland.(lblnaa. Frank A. Dawley

W�C:ber��·l906-D. oW••Dlngman. CIa7 Center.

Kan••• Poland·Ohlnaa.
6ctober' 25. 1906-poland.(lblnu, T. J. Tl'Igp.

��:g:er�bi906�POland.(''hlnaa: Cb.... A. Lewla.

D=::e�JiJ�'1008-Leon Calboun'a eale of Poland·

Chlnu at Atcblson. Kana.
,October 81. lItOO-Poland.(lhlnaa. O. B. Smltb.

CU�v!::'':;r 1. 1006-Poland.(lblnu. Carl Jenaen &:

8O:3�v=="��' f::�F;_k' Zimmerman. Center·
VI��v�':;r 8.7.8. l006-8aleof ..11 beef breeda.Ran·
Z!'I" Bale Pavillion.

B. A. Ford. Lawson. Mo .•

lNo��ber 8.1006-T. P. Sbeehy. Hume.Ko.
'November 18. 1906-Howard Reed. Frankfort.

�:ve�ber 18. 1906-G: M. Hebberd. Peck.
Kana.

,November 20-23. l006-Blue RIbbon aale of ..11 beef

breedS. D. R. Milia. M.gr'oDesMoln••
Iowa.

:November 27.1006-L. . (·"dwell. Moran. Kana.

{December 4kl906-POland.CblnU.
Lemon Ford.

K�.:::c!�·8. =:"Alilerican Uallow Breeden'

'&8IOclatlon CombinatIon Bale. ChIcMgO.YtI.
,December 11·12. lOO11-James A. Funkhouser

and

Cllarl. W, Armour. eale pavlllon. Kan... CIty.

Improved Stock Breeden A.oelatlon of the

Wheat Belt-November 18. 14. 16. 1006. at Arkanau

CIty. Kana" I. Ill. Knox. Nardin.
O. T" manager:

Dec. 6.8.7.1006, at ,Anthony. Kana"
Chaa. 111. Jolin.,

IlDn. Caldwell. Kana" manager:
Dec. 18. 19. 111,06. at

Wlcblta. Kana" J. C. Larrlmer. Derby.
Kana .• M..n

!llrer: Feb. 18. 14. I�.IOOI. at Caldwell. Kan�., Chu.
K. JohnalOn, Caldwell, Kana .• manager.

Breedln.. on American c:;orrlu..e Hortee.

OEO. M. ROMMEL. ANIMAL HcsnANDMAN,

BUREAU OF ANIMAL I!'JDUSTRY. U. S. DB·

Pl\RTMBNT OF AORIeULTURE. BEFORE

THE KANSAS STATE HOARD OF

AGRICULTURE, JA�lIARY 1.2,
1906.

. ': At\-the 'outl"et 'of this 'paper, let me

.'�t�te emphatically that Hs pUl'pose is

not to "boom" any breed. 'l'he Idea in

breeding an Amertcan carriage horse Is

to use American animals as foundation

stock: which should' be selected accord

frlg to their conformity to the approved

type. and wlthou� regard to pedigree

except along broa"d liues. I should say

that In the beg,lnnlng. 'at least. tl'ot

Ung·bred hors,es should be used ex

clulIl'Vllly, but as time goes on, it Is

quite 'possible that the blood of other

t>l'eeds �ay be found ueceessary to com

plete the work.

DESCRIPTION OF THE CARRIAGE TYPE.

, The Id�al f�r a horse of carriage

type, according to our American mar

ket standards. i. one standlhg 111 bands,

and weighing 1,200 pounds In good con-

I dltion; with a full·made body,' clean

'!'�ut, Intelligent head, neatly carrled'ear,

, ,full eye, wide nostril, clean-cut throat

:' fatch, Itec'k well arched, mus(lIilar, and'

: of good length, with the windpipe

'clearly 'defined. The neck should be

smoothly joined to sloping shoulders

�--which- are muscular without being

, ,,}Deaty; the withers high and w II de

'fined. The, body should be roomy, with

g�Od depth of chest. good spring 'of rib,

and' depth of tlank. The back should

be' straight, strong, muscular, and

closely coupled up; the loins broad,

nicely rounded, and muscular without

any tendency to a sloping croup. The

tail should 'be set oni high and smartly

carried. The quarters and thighs

should be muscular and full and the

arms. forearms, and lower thighs like

wise. The angles of the limbs should

be correctly proportioned, the legs well

set, straight, and entirely free from

muscular tissue below knees and hocks.

Pasterns should show a good slol;)e
; (about 45° in the forelegs and lioo be

'hind). Feet should be of good size,

jWlth dense, horn. large frog. and high,
'wide heels. A certain amount of "bone"

,Is essential as this Is an indication of

,the muscular development of the horse,

but the amount of bone should not liIe

'beyond that necessary for' the work for

which the hors.e is intended. and should

'not be carried to the point of coarse

'ness; neither should one confuse

,amount of bone with coarseness of tex

,ture. Quality and soundness ar.e abso

lutely essential to the c_arriage horse.
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'Ale former I. Indloated by' a general

well-bred appearance, shown In the

clean-cut head, throat-latch, Windpipe,

.neck, and ear, the cleanness of the

legs (the tendons being dilltinct and

the veins and muscles standing out

plainly), and in the density of the bone,

the texture of the skin, and the silki

ness of the hair. Unsoundness. In ob

scure cases, 'can only be detected by a

veterinary surgeon, but the most com

mon cases, 'SUCh as roaring, broken

wind. sldebone, ringbone, spavin, and

curb, can easily be found by anyone,
Action Is of the utmost Importance.

This should be high, bold, free,

straight, level, even. and ,well balanced.
'1'he knees shOUld be well fiexed, this,

-t'exlon Including: every joint of the
limb

from the shoulder down. the leg being

neatly folded at each step. The ho'ck

action should be particularly looked to;

the hocks should be well fiexed and the

feet carried well up. High action adds

to the value of a horse" of this type, but

should not be carried to the point of

becoming an absurdity, neither should

height be gained at the expense of lev

elness and accuracy. Furthermore,

conformation should not be sacrificed

to extreme action. Good, all-round .ac

tion Is much preferable. No tendency

to pace or mix gaits should be toler-

ated. '"

A certatn amount of speed III always
desirable, In fact, almost essent,al.

MO,st, geQtle�en. with sufflclent wealth

to own fine carriage horses ha,ve a drOp

of IIPorting Bloop In, their. veins, and do

not relish Blow driving. Therefore.

your model carriage horse should think

nothing of 0. three-minute ,galt for a

short distance, and should ,be equal to

ten or twelve miles an hour without

trouble.' Some of our most noted show

horses' are said to be able to do much

better than this. The walk Is an Im

portant and very much neglected fea

turo of all horses. A horse with a rap

Id, swln'glng stride at the walk Is a

great comfort to his driver. The point

deserves careful attention by breeders.

That matters are, absofutety neces ..

sarv goes wtthout saying., If the horse

Is not used to city sights and sounds

when the dealer gets him, he must be

come so before he Is finally sold. Al

though It js not necessary for all

classes of c�rrlage horses. It Is a 'valu

able accomplishment In any horse to be

a ble to back when aslted to do so, and

to know enough to stand without beIng

hitched. Good manners generally go

with Intelligence and g"'ood breeding •

but are never developed wlthou,t care

ful handling and good manners on the

part of the trainer. The Idgher bred

a horse Is. the better bred his trainer

must be. A.'rufflan or a brute can nev�

er, develop manners In a horse. If a

man Is a brute, hts horse will generally

be' the same,'
Color Is' n�t a matter of vital impor

tance If a horse Is a good one. ' Horse·

men have a l3aylng that "No good horse

has a poor color." In other words, a

buyer will not hold back If the horse Is

all right In jother respects. Now, thIs

<loes not, mean, of course, that some

colors are not preferred above others.

If a man Is' going to make a success

of carriage 'horse breeding, he should

contIne himself to standard' colors, and

'not go In
1

very strongly for duns,

skews, pleblLlds, etc. At the present
time, browns seem, to have the prefer

ence, with 'bays a close second, and

grays a third. Light mealy bays, and

other colors which tend to fade with

age, are undesirable. A white should

be a. clear
\
white with a pink skin.

Contrary to popular opl�lon, blacks are

out of fashion and are used mainly for

funerals and other solemn occasions.

The m,arklngs of a carriage horse are

Important. If a bay, the horse should

have black points. A certain amount

of white Is permissible. such as a strip

In the face, a white foot or two, or

even four white ankles, but a badly

blazed, face' and legs whIch are white

to the k,ne,es and hocks, with much

white on the body, are not regarded in

good taste'; however, there Is a certain

demand for these highly marked 'horses

and a breeder need not despair, If an

occallional one appears.

The sIze whIch I have given for the

carriage horSE! Is that of the class at

its best. GeneraUy speaking, It sQould
not exceed 16 hands, but If well devel

oped all a1'llUnd. an addItional Inch or

two may' be allowed, and some good
16.3 horses will be seen. From 16

hands, the 'market runs ,down to the

pony classes of 14.1 hands and even

less. ,Some of the most valua,ble

horses seen at the shows are ponies un

der 14.1. A breeder of these little fel

lows will tInd a ready market for them

if they are good. but the market could

be easily glutted with them. 'and It Is,

therefore, better to adopt the f\111-slz�d

horse as the standard. Little horsBII

are sure to come from large parents.

and a supply Is quite likely to be had

without aiming directly at It. The

class of carriage horses which the mar

ket can consume In the largest numbers

Is the good, big horse; a thousand good

16-hand horses would have a much

smaller elrect on the market than a

thousand horses two hands less In

height.
THE VALUB all' THE CARRIAGE TYPB, TO TBII

II'ARMER.

The horse which has been described

Is the highest type of heavy-harness or

carriage horse. the one which will com

mand the highest prices when properly

developed. and will win at the large

city horse-shows. He bears the same

relation to the average run of horses

of, his type that an Ihternatlonal cham

pion steer bears to the average run of

beef cattle. ,I have descrIbed this

horse as the standard, because one's

standards should be high. ,If we are

breeding beef cattle, our standard will

be a. steer good enough to win the In

ternational championship, or a bull

good enough to sire such winners. It

Is quite likely that the standard will

not be reached. for that Is something

that comes to few men; but If we sys

tematically breed towards a high stan

dard, the average of our stud or herd

Is constantly becoming better and our

surplus more salable.
It a farmer prefers to use the lighter

types of horses In his work, he should

breed his mares to stallions that will

sire salable colts. and to get these he

will probably find the carriage type of

sires most useful. Horsell of this kind

will prove valuable work animals, the

poorer ones sold will go Into the gen

eral-purpose classes. and the best of

thein Into the' carriage classes. The

general-purpose classes' are largely
made up of mlaftta' (horses that are not

good enough for a standard class), and

the market does not pay much more

for them than enough to cover cost of

production; therefore. the 'necessity tor

high standards III apparent.
Much Is heard about the necessity for

breeding horses In the United States for

army purposes'. Now our army does

not consume as many horses as some

people seem to think. ·Generally. there
Is no dlfflculty In mountlng'lt with the

stoc'k avallab\e, and It ts pretty well

mounted. too. The prices, paid are not

equal to those paid by the market for

tlrst-class horses, and. therefore. It does

not seem wise for farmers to breed es

pecially for this trade. Like the de

mand for general-purpose horses, It will

supply Itself. so to speak. by taking

advantage of the presence of misfits,

which, though sound, are a little olr In

conformatIOn. action, or quality. How

ever, if our standards of breeding are

Improved. and farmers use more care

In their selection of sound harnessy

stallions to which to br,eed. the army,

Rupply will be I�dlrectly Improved. and

the problem of how to mount the army'

will be solved. if. Indeed, such a prob

lem exists.

Now. this proposition to breed an

American carriage horse from an

American foundation Is of much more

breadth than simply the evolution of a

breed ,from the body of our light-horse

stock. It Is a good deal more than a

patrIotic whim to show the nations of

the world that we can do such a thing

just because we think we can. It

means raising the standard of the Ught
horse of the country; It means a bet

ter farmer's horse, a better carriage

horse, a, better roadster, and a better

race trotter. Opinions dllrer widely as

to the wisdom of the practice, but the

fact remains that a large proportion of

our farmers prefer a light horse for

their work. No one can deny that farm

horses should be as good as the farmer

can afford. nor that the farmer should

keep mares by all means. If he does

keep mares. he Is bound to have a sur·

plus every year, and If he has a proper

regard for the dollars ana cents he

should breed to g60d, sound stallions.

Now this Is one reason why I argue the

ImprovemA'lnt of thls'light-horse stock.

The next In Impo'rtance Is that the

light horse of the United States Is the

American trotter. and In all human

probability It always will be. Wher

ever our people have settled, they have

taken their trotting horses with them.

The trotting horse Is the National horse

of America just as' the Thoroughbred

Is the National horse of England, and

the standard attahied In breeding the

trotter will be an Index of the stan

da,rd of the light-horse stock us a

whole. It Is very doubtful, Indeed,
whether any ,breed of foreign origin
wIll ever displace the trotter, and It Is

doubtful whether this IS 'possible. In

the tIrst place, the' Amel'lcan Is In love

with the trotter and would rather drive

11m .1. IHL
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Thslafest. BeltBLISTER ever uletl. Tat.
tbe plaoe of all IInamenta for mUd or levere actIon.
Bemovel all BnncbAI or Blemlabea from Bone.
andVattle, SUPERSEDES ALr.VAn_y,

ORFllUNO.�CO�_orbl4lmld

B'Ur_r bottle sold II warranted 10 lIve ..".tac&lon
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Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will not ruat or rot out and wllllut a life

time. Every breeder ahould use tbem.
Prlceefumlebed on application. :. :.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company'
Manhattan••anaa.

Luft'-p Jaw
IT-he old reliable absotuteroure

for Lump Jaw la

BARTLETT'S LUM' JAW CURE-':
It haa stood the teat and hu cured tnou

sanda of cae". Don't fool wltb untried re"",,'
dIes. Nomatter how bad or how long atand·

Ing Bart'eu'. LUlDp Jaw {lure will do

tne Work. A posltlve aud thorough cure eaa·

Wn·:��',.\'�:�d h�':l!:�entI8c treatment.
NO (JURE NO PAY.

My metllod fully explaIned on receipt of a
poetal. WrIte tc·d..y.
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CHAS. B. BAR.TLBTT, Chemlat,
COLUMBUS, KANS.
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him, If he had his choice, than any oih
er horse; In the second place. the num

bel' of good breedlng'anlmals,avallable
In foreign countries Is too small to

make an 'appreclable effect on our

Ulirht-horse stock, The Improvement of

tile trotter Is the logical step. Further,
the effect of selecting from the tl'otter

for the' carriage type In a uniform man,

ner, would have Ii. tendency to bring
about uniformity of type In the pro-.

geny. Constant serectton of' the pro

geny according to this type will fix

prepotency, and with a prepotent"lIght
horse stock, we will have one that.will

reproduce Itself. The result of this will

be that much of the uncertainty and

lottery which now prevails In horse

breeding will be removed.

CARRIAOIII POSSIBILI'l'fIllS IN THill AMERICAN

HOllSIII.

It Is fortunate that In wor-king' out
the' problem of developing an American

carrlago horse, the light horse of the

country possesses In a marked degree
the qualities desired. The horse of

America Is the American trotter, and It

naturally follows that In developing
any American breed of light horses the

blood of the National breed will be used.
to' a considerable extent, just as that

of· the Thoroughbred has entered Into

the light, breeds of England.
The trotter has been developed with

speed as the sale object. 'Phis has re

sulted generally In 8: special type,
which Is too angular and rangy for car

riage purposes, but among' the horses

which hold records of 2.30 or better,
there are many which conform very

closely to the carriage type, a�d do not

have the faults common to so- many

fast trotters. Good-sized, trotting
stallions of good action can be found In

nearly all sections of the country, and,
although these horses may not possess

extreme records, farmers will general
ly find It profitable to, bneed to them.

One of the most emphatic Indications
of the poasbhtttes of our American trot

ters for this purpose can be seen In the

record of trotting-bred horses In the

show-rings. Not only are they most

numerous In the carriage classes In the

markets, but they are most numerous

In the horse-shows and hold their own

against the best that can be Imported.
In the export trade, trotting-bred

horses cut a very large figure, and have
an excellent reputation abroad.
These horses are found on Investiga

tion to be fl'dm �ertaln famll1es. The
bl""d'-Unes which pr-oduce 'them are

quite well defined, and they breed har
neasy stallions with reasonable regu

larity, -constdertng the fact that sys
tematic efforts are not' made to pro
duce them.

THIll CARRIAOIII HORSE PROBLEM.

That It Is a problem·!'n· the 'horse

market, both domestic and foreign, to
meet the demand for carriage horses,
Is seen In the large Increase In their
price and the decline of the export
trade In the last six years. From 1899

to 1904 the average -prfce of horses on

the 'Chlcago market Increased as tot-.
lows: Drafters $22, carriage horses

$32.50 ('pairs $65), drivers $10, horses
for general use $35" bussers and tram
mel's $25, saddlers $10, and Southern
chunks $14. In the fiscal year ended
June 30 ,1900, the exportation of horses
to the United Kingdom re.ached Its
highest point, 30,232 head, valued at

U,206,37ti. During the next year the
number fell to 22,�98, valued at $3,481,-
467, and during the year ended' June
30, 1905, the number was only 1,635 val
ued at $605,365., The United Kingdom
has always been our best foreign pur
chaser of carriage horses, and these fig
ures show pretty cleal'ly the situation
of the export trade. Prices have risen
In the United States·to such�a:1evel that
the export trade has been cut off. To
meet the demand, buyers are scourIng
the country for suitable' horses. Not
only are they taking mares, but stal
lions are often bought, docked, castrat
ed, anq converted Into heavy harness
horses. As fast as this practice Is In
llulged' In, just so rapidly do the
chances of developing an. American car

riage breed diminish.·

VALUIII OF THE TROTTER' FOR OARRIAOIII PUR
POSES.

In frankness we can not overlook' the
fact that many trotters have very se

rious faults from the cal'rlag� stand
point. Big heads, ewe necks, bull
necks, meaty shoulders, low, long,
loose-coupled backs, steep rumps,
crooked hocks, and plain action are

among the things charged against
them, You can find even some stan
dard trotters which have them all, a

great many which have some' of them,
and som.e which have none. These
faults spoil a horse for oarrlage use,
not so much on account of any effect
they may have on hili u••fulne••, but
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because they spoil his looks, and' In It

carriage horse good looks Is of prime
Importance.
On the other hand, the good points of
he 'trotter for this purpose 'are his

staying power, enduranoe, and speed.
TRlklng the breed as a whole, we

must confess that
-

the type Is. not yet
uniform, and that the only thing which
has been undoubtedly tlxed In the hun
dred-odd years of Its development has
been the ability to transmit speed at
the trot or pace.

VAI.UIII OF FORIIIION BHIllEDS FOR CARRIAOII

PURPOSBS.

We have' considered the trotter

frankly and it Is no more than fair
that we treat the foreign ooach breeds

• In the same way.
.

These breeds excel In. conformation
and action, but they generally lack

speed, and are "soft," without endur
ance. The Hackneys show more uni

formity of type tlian the continental
breeds, which !Io not breed much .truer
to type' than the trotter.
Here we have on the one'hand speed

.

and endurance with poor action and
conformation, and on the other hand,
good action and conformation, with lit
tle speed or endurance,

THE SOI.UTION OJ' THill PROBLIlllII,

We have here three ways to aotve the
problem. We can Import the foreign
coach breeds, transplimtlng them, Ill' .It
were, without any Infusion of native

blood; we can blend the foreign and
na.tlve sto.ck, In the effort to get a

breed possessing the good qualities of

both, or we can develop the native
stock. For' reasons set forth .In the

foregoing pages, the direct Importation
plan does not seem to be the most de

sirable. It might be done by croasfng
the foreign and native stock, but the

great objection to this plan Is the usu-.

a.l objection to cross-breeding, that' the
progeny of cross-bred animals do not
breed true; In 'thls case, selection to

type and In-breeding would have to be
used before prepotency was obtahied._
The most logical pl.an seems to 'me to

be the selection of the native stock
and breeding up from this ,foundation.
The original animals should 'conform
as closely as posslbl� to the carriage
standard and should be from parents of

carrfage type. The progeny should be

rigidly culled and only those of good
carriage type retained for b�eedlng.
The power In a breeder's hands to fix

a type In this way Is tremendous and
can hardly be measured.
Sentiment shourd not 'be allowed' 'to

sway judgment: If, aftt r the type Is
fixed with some degree of certainty, It
Is found that a cross with a foreign
breed may be desirable, and that the
same results can not be obtained by
the use of native stock, by aU means

let this be done.

HOW THE FARMIIIR CAN HIIILP.

The farmer who uses light 1,000- to

1,200-pound horses can help In this
work by breeding his mares to stand
ard-bred stallions that conform to the

carriage type. If this 1;;1 done, remem
ber that -for a salable market horse,
soundness, conformation, action, and

quality are of far more Importance than

speed. If 'a horse has a record of 2.30
. to 2.20, he has all the speed he needs as

a sire of carriage horses. Speed alone
s'hould never be considered by the aver

age farmer In selecting a consort for
his mares. It has ruined more than

one, and It Is the most cheerless delu
sion that ever beset the mind of -the
man with a good mare, a little money,
but lots of hepea, I have no criticism
o'f the man who Is breeding race horses.
If he can make a success of It, I be
lieve him to be just as much a public
benefactor as the man who makes a

success of breeding Shorthorns or Po

land-Chinas, but the owner of a mod
est little farm, who must diversify In

every way posatble, Is not In the race

horse business. He can not afford

many luxuries, and his animals should
be not only useful to him but salable

, as well. A horse which he hopes to

develop Into a fast one will prove a

most disappointing luxury In the great
majority of Instances. Let the farmer

play a safe game; let him breed with

speed" as a secondary proposition, and
he will find his colts far more profit
able.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR RREIIIDERS.

There. Is a great opportunity here for
horse-breeders with means and a goon
stock of faith In American horse fiesh.
To the writer's knowledge, no serious

attempt had been made along this line
before the Government's Initial step
taken a little over a yoar ago. There

are two or three Instances where trot

ting-horse breeders have recognized the
possibilities along this Une, but they
were not persistent and their stUds be
came strall'ht race-horse breedlnl' ...

. , , I
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Wool Growersl
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:Suyers in tile country are trying to obtain youI"
wool at a low price to make up for last year's losses.

.

.

If y.ou want the, ""gllesl markel prite instead of the Iowest

• Ship Your Wool TQ U�·.
W", wilt"get full value for you at once, and do it for one �nt a '

pound commission.
Reference any bank anywhere. Write us today.

SlIbe'lIIln ",other.,.'122, 124, 126, 128 Ilohlpn St., ChIOlIO, III.
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Make More Money Off Your HOI.
• i

Price $10 That's what you want to do, and that's what IOU., can do If you' use Wright's Stook Feeder, i1;r
i man who hall a IIOW and litter of pip a.a'i .......

Frel..bt prep'4 oa an or- Ie be wlthoat o.e oftlleooe feetlen. It AV.

d f limit 4 tl feed, and always keeps It In good condltloa; mak.
e... or a e IDe. big, strong, thiifty pip; develops the Whole bunch

evenly, and will pay for Itllelf'ln one _no UHd
for alop, sbelled cora, oatil, barley.lfOund feed, etc.

WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is now belaS
ordered by up-to-date hog raltleR everywhere.
Hundredll using them. They all say they would
not tblnk of ralslag bogs tbe old way.

po�rtry':'.so:r.�n:':o:�ut tbe bog, .beep �d \

HOIr a.4 8be.,p rfttter.
Mentlon Kaltsas Farmer.

tabl1shments. Horse-breeding Is a pay

Ing business, but It requires consider

able capital and great ability; There
Is no reaaon why.1t should not be less

of a lottery than at present; If the

proper selections were made' and the

type adhered to aubsequent'ly, ·we could
In time .look to having a: su.pply of

breeding stock which would breed true.
'.rhls would not require an exceedingly
long time, for the reason that the car

riage horse type has been common In
our American trotters for generations.
It Is there. All that, Is needed Is to
find tt and concentrate It according to
the best principles of breeding.

Tebo Lawn DI.penloD Sale of Short
horn••

The combination of a' great herd of
cattle, the best talent In the auction
eers' profession, the largest crowd of
real buyers ever seen at an auction In
the Southwest, and Ideal rweather eon
dltlons made the dispersion sale of the
famous Tebo Lawn Herd of Shorthorns
the greatest sale of pure-bred live
stock that ever occurred In the South
west. It was one of the greatest sales
of live stock In the United States and
one of the historic· sales of the Short
horn breed. 'Perhaps no Shorthorn
herd In the world had a greater pres
tlge. than did the Tebo Lawn Herd,
headed by Choice Goods, who, with hill
consort, Roberta. were each grand
champions for four consecutive years.
Most of our readers are familiar with
the history of this 'famous herd which
has now ceased to e,xlst as such. Mliny
of them are familiar with the appear
ance of the famous animals which con
stituted the show 'group selected from
It, and all who were present at the
sade realized that they were witness
Ing an Important event In Shorthorn
history.
The sale had been well advertised

and there were Shorthorn breeders of
greater or less renown fi'om every
where. Practically all the States of
the Mississippi Valley were represented
and some were present from gIleater
distances. These men realized that
this would be the opportunity of a
lifetime to secure the choicest of Short
horn breeding. The Scotch cattle In
the sale sold very weIl, while the
Casey mixture was less understood by
the buyers and sold at prices which
looked small beside those brought by
the Scotch cattle. The Casey-mixture
cattle were generally of excellent type
and finish and averaged about $150 per
head, thereby Insuring a profitable, In
vestment for their purchasers. Under
the management of Ed. Mitchell, the
Tebo Lawn Herd has attained Its
world-wide reputation In the show
ring, and has been made to return a

regular and good profit on the money
Invested In them, which was a very
large sum. By his frank statements of
all known facts concerning the ani
mals. and by his excellent management
of the sale, Mr. Mitchell made many
new acquaintances who will hereafter
be proud to call him friend.
, It was noticed by' all that the de
'mand for herd-bulls could not be sup
plied from the offering. Some of thqm
brought rather remarkable prices and
ethers seemed to sell 19W. But th.

(Continued on pa.... IIID,) .
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c. A. WRIGHT,
Rosendale MI••ourl
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CASH OR TRABE
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'I'he 1.le of the LoDS Aso.

Oh! a wandering stream Is the river

Time,
Ail It 'runs through the realms of

tears,
With a faultless rythm and a mustcet

rhyme,
And a broader sweep and a surge sub

lime,
And blends with the ooean of years.

How the winters are drifting like flakes
of snow,

And the summers like buds between,
And the year In the sheaf-so they

oome and they go, '.

On the river's breast, with Its ebb and

flow,
As It glides In the shadow and sheen.

.

There Is a magloal Isle up the River

Time,
Where the so�tast of airs are play

In'g;
There's a oloudless sky and' a tropl,ollJ

ollme,
And a song as sweet as a vesper ohlm.e,
And the Junes with the roses are

staying.

And the name of this Isle Is the Long
Ago,

And we bury our treasures here:
Thel'e are brows of beauty and bosoms

of snow-
There are heaps of dust, but we loved

them so!
There are trinkets and tresses of

hair.

There are fragments of song that no-

body sings,
'

And a part of an Infant's prayer;
There's a lute unswept, and a harp

without strings,
There are broken vows, and pleoes of

rings,
.,And the garments that she used to

wear.

There are hands that are waved when
the fairy shore

By the mirage Is lifted In all';
And we sometimes hear, through the

turbulent roar,
Sweet voices we heard In the days gone

before,
When the wind down the river Is

fair.

Oh! remembered for aye be the blessed

Isle,
All the day of life till nlght-
When the evenmg comes with Its

beautiful smile,
I

And our eyes are oloslng to slumber
, awhile'

'

May that I'greenwood" of soul be In
. sight.

'

-Benjamin Franklin Taylor .

.
P.trlotl�.

The ,time Is near at hand when the

"sound of the flrecraoker and the boom

ing of cannon Is In the air-the time
when mothens sit on the, anxious seat.
expecting any, momont to' see their

young Amerlcans-blaokened with pow

der and smoke-brought In burned or

wounded, and In th�lr minds ever lurks

the dread of that terrible disease, look

jaw. This Is called patriotism.. It Is

to bring to mind that glorious day
when Americans renounoed the

iron rule of. King George, and were

made .truly Americans-a free and In

d'ependent people. It Is t.o remind us

that our forefathers were brave and

valiant soldiers and dared to face dan

ger and suffer privation on account of

whloh we are now enjoying the fre'e

dam and comforts of the greatest eoun

try· on earth. This Is Indeed a day
that should be commemorated; but are

we observing It In a proper way? 'Is

the manner In which It Is observed

teaching' the rising generation to love
their native land as our forefathers

loved' It, or Is the true mea.nl'ng lost

sight of In selfish gratification? True

patriotism means self-sacrifice', If neo

esaarv, to protect our country's laws

and h\stltutlons.

Every year the casualties from Fourth

of July celebrations Increase, and ev

ery year mothers offer up sons unwill

Ingly to the cause. Thousands of dol

lars go up In smoke, that might be

used for some good purpose-to make

better Americans of the hordes of for

eigners that are continually ftooklng to

our shores, some a menace to the

country's welfare In tho oondltlon In

'which they arrive. It Is to be hoped
that the time Is not far distant when

another and better way will be found

to exhibit our devotion to our country.

Parents have It In their power to

bring about a ohange-perhaps not a

very deolded change In this generation
�but for the future-by thelr.teaoh

Ing. One m.other of my acquaintance
has ·persuaded her children to contrib

ute the money they have heretofore

used for firecrackers and other explo
sives towards buying a beautiful flag'
for the home. 'Thls Is a good Idea.

'Fhe fiag represents loyalty and speaks

many things, as it fioats above our

heads, and every child understands Its

language. It Is a quiet reminder of

that early struggle and tells of deeds

of daring and victories accomplished.
There are bautlful pictures that tell

the story of those times, whloh would

not only adorn the home, but would

teaoh true patriotism and oultlvate 'a

Iove for the beautiful. The money

used for Fourth,' of July fireworks

would be put to good purpose expend
ed for some ptcture of this sort.

Th'e picture shown on this page Is

from a painting by .Arohlbald M. Wil

lard, and was first exhibited at the

Centennial at Philadelphia, and no oth

er ploture attraoted more attention

than It. It Is a fine representation \>f
true' patriotism. Heroism and purpose

are visible In evary feature of, the men

,

the prloe paid by the Nation for lib

erty or greatness. Memorial Day has

of late years been so abused. The

Fourth of July Is celebrated In many

ways unworthily of the Idea It Is In

tended to represent.

Why oould not the people of Topeka,
old and young, express their patriotism.
and their love for the city by putting
up a building to be known as The Peo

ple's Hall? This hall- could stand on a

piece of ground large enough to be

made Into a children's playground, kept
and cared for by the children of the

city. Within the building Itself could

be held any gatherings whloh centered
about the weUare of the city. The hall

could be of moderate size, to seat 1,000.
It could be dedicated to civic progress;'
to good citizenship rallies; to chlldren's

gatherings for learning of patriotic
songs, eto. In other words, It would

be a common rallying point, not for

entertainments or amusements, or for

the uses to which the Auditorium Is

put, but for the uplift of the whole

city In Its moral, physical. and esthetic

life. If every man, woman, and ohlld

The Spirit of '18.

as they boldly go forth unmindful of

wounds and the ruin of war around

them. The m.odel for the old man In

the middle of the group was his fath

er, who was the son of a revolutionary
soldier, and was at this time a retired

mtnlster, He slokened and died before

the picture was completed, and the

painter divided his time between his

painting and the care of his father.

When Mr. Willard was asked by' a

. friend why he represented the younger

man as wounded, he replied:
"Because I wanted to show that pa

triotism Is more than the effervescence

of physical strength. The old man

must rise above his weakness; the

young lad, overcoming the timidity of

youth, catches confidence and fervor

from the old man's face; both have

something to overcome.

"But the strpng man In middle life

might be going Into battle only be

cause ·he had strength that easily led,
him there and without thought or con
viction.

.

eo I gave him something to

struggle against; he Is wounded, but

undaunted.

"So all three tell of a love of coun

try whloh Is the more certainly genu

Ine because It has something to over

come. It Is the victory of Intelligent
and heroic love of liberty."

A Sugge.tloD 'for the Foorth of Joly.

CHARLES M. SHELDON.

"Such is the patriot's boast, wher'er

we roam,
His tlrst. best country, ever Is at

home."-Goldsmith.

"Where the heart Is right, there Is

true patrlotlsm."-Blshop Berkley.
A nation must struggle for Its Ideals.

There is danger that days which com

memorate great events will be ob

served, by those who have been born

after the events, In ways unworthy at

In Topeka will give ten cents each

Fourth of July 'for this hall and park
until 1911, the' building could be erect

ed and beoome a part expression of

our love for Topeka and a sign of our

patriotism. It would be possible for

this same Idea to be carried out In

practical form by any town or city In

Kansas. If the whole city would unite

In some such plan, the financial burden

would not be great. Perhaps some pa
triotic citizen of Topelta will give the

land" for such a park and hall.

The DeRth of Widow �opheDdorpher.
. FRANK M.. SMITH, HOXIE, KANS.

Widow Pophendorpher, as she was

commonly called, was one of those

good old German ladles, whose kind

heart was spared to old age, so it

seemed, just to bless uer fellow men.

The children, espeoially, loved her, and
ever felt their welcome to her home' by
the kind words and cookies she never

failed to' give them. bl

The home of Widow Pophen.ronpher
was a Kansas dugout, so . common to

Western frontier life a few years ago.

This humble home was a solitary
structure, with dirt ftoor and sod roof,
and a single door and window' facing
the noonday sun. The sad watls of an

unfinished cows table stili stood. a few

rods to the east. 1.'hese bulldin� were

construoted by Widow Pophendorpher's

husband, who was drowned -In Wolf'

Creek, just south of' his home, after

one of those water freshets not -un

com.mon before our g'reat field fi;.breage
was put to cultivation. This cuJtlvated
surface now absorbs the water ·whloh

before would run down sloughs and

streamlets and effect a qUick rising of
the main creeks and rrvers.

The settlement was sparse In those

days, two miles 'belng considered but a

short distance to the nearest nolsh-
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DOMINOES�I
If you'll tell ua tbe number and kind of live-stock

�f��E.�g�,:.1ll sblp thla year you'll get anlce aet

Rice Bro•., Live Stock COmml..IOD
KaD... City Stock TUlia.

Death of Floral Lawn
Cause, Smothered by,Dan·

.

deUons
Tbe dandellonlpest hBl! had Ita day. Fo!fonelc1ol.

lar you can get an Instrument that can he .uaea by
women and children BI! well BI! men that will pull
dandelions and other noxious,Weeds at the.rate of
oneIthouaand an. hour, and leave not a drop of dirt
nor a visible tearj"ln the aOd, No stooping nor benci.
Ing and Is a pleasure not a task to operate It; de
livers automatically the weeds pulled. and 'your
handa are not soiled, nor your hack tired, no/grunt
Ing nor humping around to do your work. Pulls

any dandelion orWeed when tap root does not ex
ceed 16 Inches In length. Bend one dollar and w.
will deliver free at·your door.

The Standard Incubator Co.
PONCA.NEBItA8ICA

ECZEMA
If you are a sufferer from this terri

ble disease, send us your name and ad
dress, and we will send you one jar of
MEXICAN ECZEMA CREAM, express
prepaid. Give It a trial according to
directions on the jar. If It does not do
the work, It costs you nothing. If af
ter giving It w trial you are satisfied It

will do the work, send. us one dollar
($1.00). We take your word for It.

What could be more fall' than this? Ad
dress,

Mexican Manufacturing Co.

Wichiila, Kansas

SEGUINLAND :H�wc.r�:
COAST OF MAINE

The .MEW SEGUINLAND opens June 80, 1906

R. O. HAMMOND, ManBler

7 Temple Place. Room 'lfT. Boston, MaBII., until
June 20; after this date. FIVE ISLANDS, P. O.

Me.
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bol:. ':tt�witD. ,OO,.o�. .,ere then al
most .... plentiful," rabbitl ate to-.
diLy. .tl'helr noise w.. oontinuoul
throughout the nights. The' melan
oholy tone I..med never. to cease, ex

cept wJien b'roken now and then by
an abrupt sound ot horror; when' en
countereiJ by some ot· the settlers'
doge. P..lers-by were so uncommon
In thon daJ'1!l, that when one was seen

by a pioneer family, he would be
stared at ahd 'Watched as long as the

'ey8 coutd behold him. 1'hf3ri tho good'
tady ot the house, or some ot her' chil
dren would run to relate the news to
some near neighbor two or three miles

away. 'J;l1uestem-grass, which now cov

ers the ,entire Iandseape, was quite un

known· to us then, but buffalo-grass
covered the whole prairie. 'l'hls gras�
afforded excellent pasture for large
herds ot sheep, perhaps four or .five

thousand to a single herd. Those
herds were cared for by men who car

ried with them their' blanket)! and

cooking utensils, by means' of a can

'Vas
.

p,ouch strapped on their shoul
ders. 'The bill ot tare of these m.en

was Indeed simple, but not much' less
elaborate than that ot the setttens, who
found It a' vEtry difficult tasle to eke
out an exlBtence. Mutton and rabbit,
olten without bread, with now and
'then a Uttle sorghum. "Was a uniform
bill ot· tare throughout. the entire

neighborhood.
.

Whether It was hard times, Which
almost ; Invariably speaks peace be
tween neighbors; or the 'lonesome, sot
Itary life ot Widow PoPhe#dorpher, or
a natural Inherited kindness; or a com

bination ot all these that made her re

joice at the approach ot some neighbor
or their children, and. shed tears at
their departure, I know not. But well
I

.
remeinber that when a IItUe' boy.

. herding my tather's cows, It was my

delight .when the herd grazed near her
'home, to run down to Widow Pophen
dorpher's, . whq seemed a particular
trlend to 'those 7- and 8-year-old cow

boys who made her dally calls S9 long
a.i the gllass held out Bufficlently tor
their cattle In that sectfon ot the

country.
-

One Sunday.morning late In the au

tumn, a gray haze was Bettllng all
aiong- the northern hor-izon. This pro
phesied ·a windy day. :Not a drop ot
:raJn had

.

tallen tor. nearly three
monthB. !the, weather had beeh ex-

,;iteme!"y warm. The grass waB almost
dry enough to be Bet on" 11re by the
blazing sun. Far to the nOl'th, whtch
iooked to be In the neighborhood ot
the blue hills about fitteen miles away,

Il, light smoke was seen by my father
",hUe out teedlng the horses. He

spoke about It when he sat down to
the

.

breaktast table. Before we had
finished eating, .the wInd wii� blowing a

gale.- The straw rgot ot the stable
raIsed In the hurl'lcane. Dust and
sand pelted· the wIndows like' hall. The
all' became black. Fatll.er rushed out

ot doors, but' quickly' returned saying.
"The praIrie Is on flre; you children

stay In the house and don't open a

door or window." We promised. and

well' we kept our promise. for we were

welt-nIgh scared to death.. The roar

ot the swltt crackling 11re, the sound
ot the wInd' and dIrt. the black smoke'.
the excited men hurryIng to .fight the
fire gave us IndescrIbable tear. The

day seemed everla!ltlng to us Imprls;
oned children who knew not whether
our tather and '0,11 the neighbors were

consumed .by the fire.

Atter dark that night tR.ther re

turned, halt dead and blinded trom hard

work· and black dust from 'the .burnt
grass. The whole country was laid
waste.· Through the darkness, dots of
fire, and smoke .. could _!!tl1l .be seen

where stables, corrals, and the like
were Btlll burnIng. 'The head fire ·was

thought to be still raging miles be-

yond. But the most heart-breaking re

sult ot the fire that tather could relate
to us after becoming Bomewhat com

posed was that WIdow Pophendorpher
was found burned to death -about two
rods from her door. Many conjectures
as to how she caught . .fire when she

might have been sate In her dugout
were treely e�changed, but no satls

tactory conclusion was ever reached.
A small dlrt_ mound may still be

seen. encircled by weeds a:nd sunflow

ers, where sIxteen years ago stood _the
hut ot widow Pophendorpher. I. don't
sea It bften. but last tall when passing
the spot,' many sad recoilectlons ot
hard times, cow-herding, the big .fire.
and Widow Pophendorpher sprang In

Voluntarily to mind' an:d so thickened

my voice as to' stop all conversation
tor Borne time with the gentleman wIth
Whom I was traveling.

A MomlDS Prayer.
. The ,day returns and bl'lngs� us the

petty' rou,nd ot Irritating'ooncel'ns and
dutie., Help UII to perform them with

••••
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When trying croquettes or dough

'nuts In tat, It Is w.lll-to drop'ln a.

small bit ot bread�",:heli sJnoJt,�j,�
to rise.

• If, In �bo�t five mlnb� ji!t\i,
bread begins to brown, the fat Is ready
for use.

If oilcloth has: become- Bha:b.b�, put' a
little glue ,n one pInt ot water. dIp a.

ptece of ftannel In It, and' go over the
oilcloth wlt� It." When dr;r, the1,ap-.
pearance ot the cloth will be much Im- ,

proved. ./ :01' (
'Wlpe off turnlture with a cloth

wrung out In hot water before, apply""
Ing furniture ,pqllsh. A

..h}g,h .PoIlB�
will "neautt, and will not show finger
marks.
Clammy hands may be. Improved by

washing In very hot' water: and 'when

tnoroughtj; pried dusting with tuller's
earth. A sprlnklln .. ot ordlnarY.Bfarch, .:
powdered and jl'oented ;wlth 'verbena oil' �

sandalw!lod" I�, 'the" g�o�es.. :!,(,Ill,'lj8i,I,so;, t, i
help to do away _

with till! unpleasant ,

feeling." .: .' r
• '.;'r- '.1,

Massagl!)g' the tllce ·IB -quIte as much
of a help, to nerves as a preventive 9t
wrinkles. .....
For the Invigorating and atnengthen

Ing salt rub,' ·soak a large' TurkIsh
towel over'night In a strong Balt· solu
tion, and rub the bod} well after' the
morning bath.

�

"

When shirtwaist cuffs begfn to tray.
an exceUent plan Is to dampen the
cuffs

_

and' caretully cut along .the top
of the stItching line; 14en, whl1� still
damp. turn in the edges and restttcb.
This will treshen 'up your ",{alst, and
make It last for some time.

'

If the juice ot- a .fllUIt pie, rims out,
try putting a small tunnel ot white
paper In the center ot the upper crust.
A teaspoontul ot pure ouve-on, tak

en twIce a da,y, hpproves, the complex
lon, and helps to nourIsh the. body. con-'
slderably. In countrIes where 011 [a :

take!) as an article ot tood, very .lIttle
Is known ot' Indigestion and Its at
tendant evils.

.

'When milk bolls over on "'the stov.e,
spl'fnl�le BaIt upon It :to chepk, the' dIs:':::" _

agreellJble Bmell that' 'arises: '.: Slroll1d
the milk In _the pan taste burnt, stand
the saucepan In a. pan ot· cold· water ..
ThIs will otten take aw.ay the burnt
t1iLvnr.'

.

A ;:easpoonful of glycerine In a wlne
grassful ot water Is excellent tor sore

throat. GlycerIne Is ,better than 011
for 'ap.plylng to creaking hinges.

'

Suede gloves cal) be cleaned by put
ting them on the hand, and rubbing
them with flne oatmeal.
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A bad headache can frequently be re

lieved by drinking a strong c,up of cof
fee without any milk In It. but a tea

spoonful
.

of lemon-juice Instead.
Sweeten to taste, and drink as hot as

possible.
.

- In winter-time It is a good plan to
clcan window", with a little methylatEld
spirIt, Instead of water.

.

Polish after
wards with a dr.y cloth' and they will
shine brilliantly.

.

·SUMME� VACATIONS IN COLORADO.

Low Rate. vAa Rock "'Iand LlnclI.

Colorado� as a place for recreation, is
the .cholce of many thousands of_ sum

mer tourists.
Colorudo' Is a land of clear, pu.re air

and gqlden !3unshine. It is a land ot
sparkling ,mountain str('ams and
gl'assy-surfaced lakes. 'ihert' are mol''''

enjoyable things to do, more grand
sights to tlf!e In Colorado than any oth
er place under the sun.

From June 1 to September .30 Rock
Islar,': lines will sell summer tourist·

t1cklr;,s at rate of U7.60 from _1.'opeka
to Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo
and' return. Return limit O�tober 31.
July 10 to 16 inclUl,iveL, the �peclal
round-trip rate ot ,15 from Topeka Is

effect�ve.
T1lI\s latter rate Is authorized on ac

coun� of the Elks' Annual Meeting at
Denver July 16 to 21.' Tickets limited
tor r.eturn to August 20.
Very ,low rates will also be In ellect

to Glenwood ·Sprlngs. Colo.• Salt Lake
City; and Ogden. Utah. YelloWl,ltone Na
tional Park, and to 'the Pacific Coast,
with. cheap rates for Ride trIps to near·

_by {lolnts ot Interest en route;
Ne>V and Im}lr(Jved train service vln

the "Rock Island Is an Important !eR.
tUl'e for the Colorado traveler to con
sider.
Full details ot rutes. rOlltes. AP'l'\'lce

and an�' Information desired will be
gladly furnished· by Rock Island ·tlck
et a·gents. A. M. FULLBR, .). P. A.,

Topeka, Kans.

1 ,000,000 Acres
of Government Land
Free to Homesteaders'

One ot the .tew r�tBa;lnlng opportunities to BeCUl1e a tree homestead of
.

really good land comes this month when the Crow Indian' Reservation in
Montana. will be thrown open tor settlement. ,

· Every person entitled to take up Government lands and .des,lrlng to secure
one of these homesteads muet appear In penOD on any day trom

June 14 to 28, 1906, inclusive,
at.Sheridan, Wyoming,
Billings, Montana,

or' Miles City, Montana.
(The ONLY EXCEP·.rION to this 'requlrement Is that a tormer soldier or'

sailor In the Army or Navy ot the United States having had at least 90 days
war service may send an agent, with power ot attorney, to represent him.
Such an agent may represent only one soldier or sailor.)

Vc!ry Low Rates for Round Trip via Burlington Route
J\.sk ine.' to-day' �r a tolder, telllng about the open-

.

lng, 'cost of tickets, trains, etc.
.

�
l _

Route !
A.J;». BR.OWN. T. P. A.

823 Main Street. Haft.a. Cit::t". Mo.
.

Both ·Phon•• 278Main
. When 'wl'ltlng·· advertilier., plea... ·

mention thlll paper,
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Run up the ftag on high,
.

Its stars shall light the sky!
s Beneath 'It stand!

Let all Its folds of light
Proclaim from morn till night
This Is the . Flag of Right,

Alld father�and.
From shore to mountain-crag
Let all salute the ftag

: ' That makes men free.

Oh, Inay It ever wave,
Above' the true and brave,
A,land without a slave,

From sea to sea.

Our country, ever one, •

As lon'g as shines the' sun,
.

One ftag .we love;
A' ftag the furnace tried.
A ftag for which men died,'
The Stars and Stripes our pride!

.

Praise God above!

-E. A. R.. In Zion's Herald.

Fleetfoot, the Antoblography of a Pony.

.
MARION BEWlllLT••

CHAPTER XIX.,.-RECONCILEI!.

The ,months went by swiftly and In

IIplte of myself I was very happy and
, contented. I did not forget my little'

mlstl'eSB or any of .the rest of the fam

Ily. and In justl<le to' all concerned I

will 'say that there were' times (quite
few i( must admit) In which I felt sad

and� 'melancholy. because I was away

from home and the dear friends with

·whom my youth was spent.
Still. as I was In the habit ot look-

, ,ng on the bright side of things. I'
shar�d whole-heartedly with Howard

and Bonny Prince. the many pleasures
which they devised. '1'mention the dog

In connection with,my new master on

."ccount of their being almost In.sep-
'_II.rable. Bonny Prince had a keen sense'

ot gratitude" and strove In every poa

.Ible manner to repay the Indulgent.
�are that' Howard lavished upon ntm.

f. too. was treated with every, ·klI)d
ness. and the only way I could show

my appreolatlon. was by being' gentle
il.nd willing. and by rubbl'ng my nose

.

against young maSter's tace when .he
talked conftdentlally to me. to assure

him t.hat I understood.
; I became a great favorite with How

�rd's mama.. !,-,nd, Aunt L'!Jcy. and both

J!rove ·and rode me at frequent Intei'

yals. but my staunchest admirer was'

·:Mr. '

French. He was a jolly. cheerful

''jort ot'a person. reminding me often of

Mr. Dearcot with his never-ending tund

Pf good humor. and sympathetic feel

Ings for his dumb brothers. as he
.

calle'd us.

i Once I heard a visitor say that How-

, ;"rd was "the apple of his father's eye."

�nd trom personal experience I had 'a.

pretty elear understanding In what

state ot fondness my young' master was
·held. Although Howard was very much

a ch�·id Incmost things. he 'never took

advantage ot his parents' weakness.

,that Is. their great love tor him. He

wail ever on the alert to' please his

elders. constantly offering his services

.In a manly 1[ay tnat was delightful to

�ltneB.s; and while ·hls papa played
With 'hlm 8.B If he, too, had been a lit

tle boy; Howard was always respectful.
not losing sight of their relative po

sitions. "r.h.e .. ma,n)' .. costly gifts that

were showered upon him were never at

any time soiic.lted. but always came as

glad surprises, for which the little man

- was Intensely grateful.

So you see that Bonny Prince and I

could not belp being bappy. having cast -

our lots with such an unselflsb master,

wbo thought all living things had

rights as well as be.
We were tbe only pets he owned un

til lI.e came across the dove with the

broken.. wing. I remember what an

Ideal summer day It was when we

'found "S,tarligbt.·! The schoolchildren

had planned an elaborate ptcnte In the

grove; and Howard In his black sutt :

and. blue tie. his new rldlqg-:whlp 'and
.

gloves came out of the house, at about

9 o'clock In the morning. and after hav

Ing been pursued 'by Aunt 'Lucy with a

forgotten handkerchief, be waved fond

adhius'to tbe smiling faces In the win

dow. and Bonny Prince; In a spasm of

JOY. bounded ott.
. ,

,I went along the pretty country

road In: a ,leisurely trot, and we were

just nearing the picnic' grounds. a large
tract of trees glowing green and cool,

'when Bonny Prfnce suddenly faced us

with· :somethlng. white held loosely In

'hls mouth. Howard Immediately dls

mounted, and the Collie laid a ftutterlng

bird at his feet. My young master

picked It up and examined It sadly.
"U'S' a dove with a. broken wing,

Wh.r. 'did you ftnd It, BonllY Prine.?"

'l'hl 1111, �\lmpld ."out, Md with I.�
.'t,. ,...,t.. ."".... ." ., I.nIlW ...... ,
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to Work On

\
..1

.Workl Workll Work,1I1
.

Lots. of energy is needed·lo.keep up the.pace, In
the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out eyery time•

The man of to-day needs something more than
mere food; he needs � food that makes energy-a food,

to ",ork 011.
'

Although some people'may not realize it; yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyoJld doubt, that soda
crackel_s-and this means Uneeda Biscuit-are
richer .in muscle and fat-making;:elements and have a

much' higher per cent. of tissue-building properties
• than. any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming knownmore and 'more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack
ages, 01 Uneed. Biscuit, the finest soda cracker

ever baked. An ener.gy-giving food of surpassing
value-sold in a package which br�ngs it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre

served. T'ruly the food to mork oil.

Whoever you are=whatever you are-wherever

you work-Uneeda Biscuit.
.

.

�.
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one hand 'and holding the Injured blr:d
In the other;
A few yards only did we need to go

when we 'found ourselves near a pile
of brush upon which sat anotber dove

making a sorrowful norse, 8.B If It was

mourning ron something that was lost

and gone. A few white feathers scat

tered about. and some' broken shells

told. the story more pla.lnly than any

words c0!11d do. and Howard's plump

face. flushed wltb Indignation.
"It's a shame." 'he said, and then

stood still and wrinkled his brow In

deep thought. In another moment he

put one foot In the stirrup and rose

slowly In the saddle.
.

"Turn round, Fleetfoot." he command

ed gently; "We'll' bave to go back

home. It. won't do to leave this little

fellow sufterlng while we're at the pic
nic. Aunt Lucy wlll know what to do.
won't she: Bonny Prince?" For answer

the ,Collle gave a couple of decisive

barks and started gaily for bome.

Arriving there, Howard placed tbe dis

abled bird In tbe soft hands of Aunt

Lucy. and tben we went out of tbe

yard and retraveled the road wblcb' led

to the scene of the festlvli.l. Although
'we were late for some of the pleas
ures, we enjoyed those remaining wltb

greater zest than If we bad been In

tlnie �n'd had not cared for the wound

ed dove.
The bird Itself grew robust undltr

.

Aunt Lucy's skilful nursing. ,and when
a complete cure was effected,· It was

offered Its 'liberty, which It refused by
clinging first to Aunt Lucy's shoulder

and then to Howard;s.
"Our patlent will not consent to be

dlscharge.d." laughed Mr. Frencb, who
happened- to be present.
"Since It Is a flxturff. what name' will

we', give it. Howard?". "Starlight," an

swered my young master abruptly. and

Starlight It remained throughout Its

natural lite.

CHAPTER XX.-J'AJLURE.

:An eal11y autumn day with all the

glory of'Iautumn time; the recollection

of each simple thing w·hlch bappened
during those Important heure comes to

me clear.ly now. tbougb marty yllar.
have palled since th.rt,

-

I wu out In .tb. orab.rd .tandln,
141, \lbdnnl..tb .. ,..", ..".....,"

.
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the russet apples which hunii' In scores

\above my head. Now. and then a leaf.

faintly tinged with gold ftoated down

. and l'ay 'quletly facing' the calm sun

shine until a breeze came and hurried

It' away.
The big house wa.s strangely still'. or

perbaps It only seemed so because the

season of merry-making was at an end.

You do not know what I mean since

I have neglected'to mention that Aunt

Lucy had been entertaining a summer

guest. a lively. winsome young lady
whose name was Miss Sibyl Overbrtght.
Throughout the warm, sunny days there

had 'been a round of enjoyments. pic
nics. and tennis games. morning rtdes.;
and evening walks.

Then came Howard'!! Uncle Fred. a

big, prosperoue-Iooktng fellow. who bad

just returned from some distant land.

so. In his honor as well as 'Miss Over

bright'•• occurred the crowning event.
an elaborate ball to whlah came hun

dreds of people. And' a joyous time

they must have had. judging from tbe

sounds of' -muetc '

.and Iaug'htar that

ftoated out to me.

Some time the following day the last

of the visitors departed .... a!ld I bad the

honor of taklnl{ Miss Overbright to tbe

train. "She bade me good-by In that

Ught-hearted way or hers. and told me

that I had helped make her visit one

, which she would never fori(et. As' the
cars moved slowly off and she leaned
from a. window to wave a fl!.rewen to

Aunt Lucy. a saddened feeling came

over me. tor I knew that I 'would miss

her. and I felt that I Should never see.

her any more.

As Aunt Lucy guided me to the road

which led In the direction of home, my

feet appeared heavy and the level .road
seemed all uphill.' But Aunt Lucy was

very patlent with me, giving me my

own way. and I made slow but sure

progress until I stood beside our own

front gate. She drove' me 'directly to

the house as was her habit. and though

the.wheels grated noisily on the gravel

walk. Mr. French, who s_ll.tJ on the

porch with hilS head burled In his

hands. never glanced up nor seemed to

bear.
For a moment' Autlt Lucy remained

Ilult. lUll In tbe. buss),. and tb.n·

tbrowln, '''I Ubi' ..1.4' .'."Id out,
atl' 'plnl 'YIl' t. Mr. "" ..ob ..tI.4

.,1,.. III ....... •••••••••• III .'l' ....ltl

"Is It so bad as this, Tom?" Mr.

French leaned back with a sad smile.,
and displayed a tired.'white face that

dl1'l'ered so much frdm the ruddy coun

tenance I had hitherto known that' for

an Instant I doubted It this was he.
,

"Things are about as bad as they can

be. Lucy," he answered with a slgb,
"from a business standpoint they could

not be any worse."
"Then you have lost ev,erythlng?"
"Yes. every'thlng, If I pay my honest

debts."

"There will be rio question about that

I am sure," returned Aunt Lucy with

conviction In her tone. After a short

pause she asked, "Have you made any
.

plans for the future?"

"A.n old friend In Los Angeles bas

promised me a clerkship, and of course

this move necessitates the disposal ot
all our ·belonglngs. for tbe distance Is

too great to ship articles, even If they
rightfully belonge� to us."

.

Aunt Lucy looked sympathetic. but

thought best to say nothing. and after

a little while the painful sllenc. was

broken by Mr. French. wbo remarked,
"With the best Intentions I have mis

managed my affairs, and this crasb 18

the natural consequence., and all· tbe

rest of you are made to suffer tbrough
no fault of your. own."

.

Aunt Lucy put up an entreatlng band

and started In with words of oonlQla
tton, but Mr. Frencb went on dreamily.
"It will break the boy's beart to part
with the dog and pony. And -the llttle

woman, oh, how can I 'ever tell bel""

and there was real misery In tbe good
man's voice.

Although the tears sprang to Aunt

Lucy's eyes she smiled. and the sick

ening heaviness that was in the all' and
wa.s choking me seemed partlally
cleared away. "Never mind .... sbe siLld

softly, "I will tell her."

A baby hi Kalamazoo
Remarked quite distinctly: ;·Goo.goo�"

.

'Twas explained by his rna.
A.nd llkewlse by his 1-'8.•

That he meant. to say: "How do ydu
d01" -iudge.

To keep one's eye upon th••t"rll
Anr! I!tr'lv. tq_r ll••ven '1 ."...t,

aut Ifot ., .11" of t�Ift"U••.•It
'lII" m...."o•.• It ,'I'"� .....



dred ,feet 100..,·
\ ,and, theD ret11rD to

the place, from whloh the;,: started.
.

As

they go .they, throw stars of different
colors all· about.'\· '. 'I . .

"My. wouldn't I like to see them •

. though r� exclaimed Mark.

'" Foarth ot! JaIl" 'Story. "I\ui perhaps. some would be· more

Was the' wtde-awake little boy Interested In day flrecrackers." said his

Who �ose at the break of day; mother.
"Why. how can there be day fl.re

Then ;he was off and away. , crackers," exclaimed Olive. In sUl'Pl'lse.Were t�e minutes he ·took to dress.
"There are, such things." replied

Were his leaps when he cleared the Mrs. Stanley with a smile! "and they

Alth���h\hey were ateep=and high;
come from Japan. They, are thl'own
from mortars. When they explode It.

Was the number which caused his Is tigul'es that are seen flying about-

Beca��s:eit was Fourth of July! men. animals. flowel's. parasols. ete,'
"Well, I deolare,': ell;olalmed Mark.

Were the pennies'which went to "That Is about as bad as raining barn-
buy shovels and pltoh�orks."

A package of crackers red: "But you will dpubtless. neve...
'

see

Were the matches which' touched any, said Mrs. Stanle�. Not for some

them off, time, at least, for so small a town as
And then he was back' In bed. this Will have to be contented with

Big plasters he had to wear; rockets and wheels."
To cure his fractures sore; "And those are good enough, for us;"

said Olive. -sun, WOUldn't I just like
to -see. the others, though!"
"And 'Wouldn't n" added Mark.-Alloe

KIng Douglas, In Pets and Anlma,1s.
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Were the visits the doctor made
Be�ore he was whole once more.

Were the dolorous days he spent
In sorrow and pain; but then

10 ·Are the seconds he'll stop tol think
Before he does It again.

-St..Nloholas.

A Foarth-of...Jaly StOry.

"What lots of firecrackers we have

for the Fourth," exclaimed Mark.
.

"Yes, more than we ever had before,"
said his sister Olive. "And I can hard

ly w�t for the Fourth to1h,come, so I

can have a ohance to use t. em."
"And while you are waiting for the

Fourth, how would you like to have

me tell you about fireworks?" proposed
the children's mother, who was sitting
near them reading. "I once had an

uncle who worked at ,the place where

they manufacture fireworks."
"I shouldn't want to work In such a

place," observed Mark. '''1 should be

afraid that the fireworks would go off

all at once, the'n there would be a

pretty time of It; now, wouldn't
there?"
"My uncle has told me the names

ot several of the best," said Mrs. Stan

ley. "But 1 don't suppose that 1 can

rem.ember half of them. I have heard
him speak of water fireworks,' which
are never used upon the land. These

are held In the hand; and when lighted
thrown Instarltly Into the water. Some

of them' are called 'diving devils.'

'rhese go along the water, dive, and at

last explode. Others are the so-called

'flying fish.'''
"There's no danger ot setting the

house on fire with that' kind of fire

works, Is there?" remarked Olive.

"There doesn't seem to be," answered
her mother. "But there are more ex

pensive water fireworks than these, al

though these cost enough. q'here are,

for example, 'spray-fountalns,' 'water

volcanoes,' 'and 'sea-serpents,'''
"And are those thrown from the

hand 1" asked Mark.

"No, they are put Into a block In

the water. As !loon as a person has

rowed out and set them very carefully,
he must row away as soon as he can."
"Sometimes we see lots of pictures ot

firecrackers on things that corne fro�
China,"· observed Ollve. "Why Is that?"
"The Chinese are fond of fireworks,"

replied Mrs. Stanley. "They sometimes

use, upon state occasions In their na-'

tlve land, what they call a .'Mandarln,'
This Is fltty feet In length, and ten

thousand small firecrackers and two

hundred large ones go to make It."

"Oh, my!·..· exclaimed both children.
"I should think that all those fire

oraokers going off would make' noise

enough," said Mark.
"And you may· be sure_that they do,"

said Mil's. Stanley. The 'Mandarln' Is

suspended by his head, an.d fire 1'3 then
set to his toes,"
"The Japanese also are tond at fire

crackers and they will show showers
at stars, tans, etc,"

"But I'd not give up my nrecrackers
tor all at those things," said Mark,
"tor your father alwa:ys lets you touch
off your own firecrackers, and no one

would let you have a hand In those

hlgh-fiown' fireworks."
"And it wasn't SO very long ago that

papa would not trust you or me either
with firecrackers," said Olive. "We
had to have torpedoes then, so as not
to get burned,"

',"'l'here are now firecrackers tor very
little children. which are said to be
harmless," said the mother. "They are

very small, there being eight hundred
In one package."
"But we won't need any ot them,"

observed Mark, "for we are getting to
be quite blg-QlIve and I."
"My uncle told me about the flying

Pigeons," Mrs. Stanley went on. "They
go through the all' on a wire one hun-
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�he BUllY Woman'. Club.

Hoping to ·enco·urag� some who may

be contemplating organlzhi.g a circle

for the betterment of themselves and

the community, 1 clipped the tollowlng
from. a contemporary paper. It shows

how easy a club may be started and

what splendid results tollow. It says:
"'We could not persuade some ot the

busy housewives to join a so-called

woman's reading club because of their

conscientious scruples regarding the

amount of. mending, darning. and sew

In. etc:, awaiting them, and their utter

Incapacity ever to catch up with It. It

was' talked ot and discussed. however,
until at last· one of the very busiest'
of us housewives proposed to o'l'ganlze
a 'busy woman's club,' an.;l appoint one
at each meeting to read aloud while

the' others talthfully mended. darned,
and .sewed until they caught up with

the!r work. It was agreed upon. and

has worked beautifully. and some ot

the most profitable as well as enjoy
abl", hours have been spent with the

'busy woman's club,' as there were

many' Intellgent, bright women met

with It.

"At first. we met at the home ot a

delicate member who did not feel able

to go from horne, but she had a fine

library, and depended upon reading for

entertainment, so she proposed reading
aloud while the others work·ed. It

was thought best to Iltudy current

events, and' to Inform themselves upon
the topics of the day. We, however,
all threw In and took several good
magazines, and made a kind of circu

lating library. We appOinted a critic

for each meeting and met every Thurs.

day. When a new book sprung up and

was milch discussed, we also read It

and criticised Its merits. It was the

critic's business. to s,tudy an4 Intorm
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h.erselt as regarded proiiunclation and

to equip herself to be helpful. There
were twelve of us. hence It only took
one lady a month to be critic.. No one

was to teel sensitive or hurt at being
corrected,

.

as our sole aim was to .be
progressive and not to retrogl'ade.
Only one of our twelve had been
abroad, and she had been a teacher
tor years prior to her marriage. She
was a great help upon many mooted
points. Aft\lr meeting with our deli
cate friend some half a dozen times or

more. we concluded It would be better
for her to meet with some of us, 'and
she agreed to It readily. We made

some ot the strongest friendships, as

we tound out Who was congenial and
sympathetic and near to us. Wernet

winter afternoolls tram two o'clock un':
til five o'clock. Everything was In read
Iness tor us when we arrived; a che'er
ful fire, a table with 'Webster's un

abridged dictionary, a pad, pencils to

take notes, a large basket .whlch the
hostess prepared filled with extra scis
sors. needles, thread, darning cottons ot
all shades, thimbles, etc.. so that If

any ot the ladles should forget any

thing they could draw upon this bas
ket tor supplies. There was no confu
sion or disorder. Such a warm trlend

ship sprana- up between us that there
was no gossiping. but little confidences
were given and hearts warmed toward
each other. Environments hitherto un

known made many of us more char

Itable and broader. The happy, beam

'Ing faces showed how �uch they were
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enjoying It. It was remarked In the

neighborhood by many that the women

In this ,busy club were getting' much
younger looking. and the families' In
'each home saw the Improvement In ou·r

dispOSitions, tor there Is nothing like
Interest In the outside world and In
our neighbors to take the petty, sel
fish spirit from us. To turn over a

new leat Is not an eallY task when one

Is erratic and has become wedded to

her old habits, but the outcome ot ,this
club Is bl'oadenlng."

" '. t
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InaeCt L,,'e••
J. M. STBDMAN, MISSOURI AGRICULTURB

,COLLBGB AND IIlXPBRIMENT STATION,

The, following Is all absrract of a'

part of the Illustrated talk on "Insect

Lives", ,given, before the Missouri State

'Horticultural Society, at Kansas City,
December 27, 1906. 'I'he nature of this

talk was such that It would not be In

,teresting to the general reader wlth-
• out beIng able to explain the Illustru

trona which were there shown on the

screen. A large part of this talk,
1iheref�re, has been omitted imtli'ely,

�nd only that portion ,being of special
economtc Importance Is here given.
THE KANSAS FARMER Is indebted to

Hon. L. A. Goodman, Secretary of the

Society, for the use of the excellent 11-

Iuatr-atfons herewith:

THB APPLE-TREE TENT-CATERPILJ.AR (Cli
slocampa Americana).

The apple-tree tent-caterplllar has

been doing an unusual amount of dam

'age In certain localities throughout the
State of Missouri during the' past year,
lind especially In those regions wh�re
the wild cherry Is abundant.

The adult of this Insect Is a reddlsh

brown colored moth, with two oblique
and parallel white lines runntng' across
t'he front pair of wings. ,]�he female'

moth measures 'about one and tiN-ee

'fourths Inches across 'her expanded

Wtnp, an illustration of which Is

',Iiown, natural size, In Fig. 2, �hlle_,

until the following 'spring before the

eggs hatch.
.-

Early the following spring they
hatch Into small larvlle, or caterpillars,
whtoh feed upon the glutinous or var

nish-like substance which the female

moth placed over the eggs, and by that

time the buds have usually swollen

and expanded enough so that the In
sects find developing green leaves,

upon which they fee(l. .'rhey are able

to fast a week or more at a time,
which Is fortunate for them, because

the eggs frequently hatch some days
before the little green leaves begin to

appear. However. t heae Insecta fre-
,

q uerrt l y make mistakes by hatching out

too early, because rea.I late a nd heavy
frosts frequently catch many of them

and ldll them.
In a very short time after these Iar

Vie begin to feed upon the, expanding
leaves, tiiey crawl down to the nearest

fork and spin iI. silken .web across the

fork, and In nils they gather In order

to pass ',�he n�ght and remain during
stormy days. .'rhey usually leave this

web or' nest about 9 o'clock In the

mornln'gr, and crawl over the branches

In search of the leaves upon' which
\

ly the Insect was scarcely known In

this State., It feeds upon apple, plum,
pear, and such shade- and forest,trees

as elm, maple, oak,'and horse-chestnut.

The Insect does Injury by defoliating,
and as there are two broods each year,

with three hundred to five hundred per

cent Increase, the damage that these

Insecta may cause In an Infested Ioeal-
Ity Is great.

J

The -adults dUrer 'wonderfully In ap

pearance, the males belJIg' winged and

capable of filght, measuring 'about one

and three-fourths Inches across their
expanded wings, which are ash-gray In

color, with d,lirk, wavy bands and some

dark spots on the front wings. i'L pic
ture, natural size, of the male Is shown

In Fig 4 e. 'rhe female moths have no

wings whatever. They are oblong In

shape and of a light-gray color, with
rather long legs, and, they never travel

far from the cocoons, out of which

they emerge. The females remind one

very much of the females of the well

known canker-worm, except that' the
female 'I'ussock-moth Is somewhat

larger, with a more swollen body: A

picture of one Is shown, natural' size,
In Fig. , a.

A
r;

c c/,
0-

Fig. 4., Tussock-Moth, a, females; e, male; c, d, PUPje.

they may feed, coming baclt t'o the'
nest again early In the evening.

'

AI!! these Iar'vse become larger, 'they
enlarge their nest accordingly,' 'I'wo

full-grown larvee are represented In

Fig. 3 a-b. together with a portion of

their nest.

A nearly full-grown larva will eat

about two leaves per day, and hence

one can readily see that as there are

upwards orthree hundred of these tar

'Vie In a colony, It means that about

six hundred leaves are removed from

the tree each day; therefore, the ne

cesslt� of attending to these Insects at

once or the trees will suffer. If a col

ony of these Insects be In a small

tree, they may completely defoliate It,
or If, as frequently happens, a large
tree contains several colonies, they may

also defoliate It. This means, of

course, that If It be a bearing tree, the

fruit will be shed, and what Is equally
serious, the tree will not make rrutt

buds for the next year.

In five or six weeks these larvle be

come full grown. They then leave' the

tree .and crawl about In search of a'

suitable.' place to make a cocoon and

transform to the pupa state. They

may get under rubbtsh of various

kinds, or sheltered places about the

loose bark of the tree, or about fences

or stmuar places, where they construct

a silken cocoon, which has a decidedly

yeiIowlsh color, due to a substance

which the Insect places with the silk,

which Boon forms a yellowish powder.
Inside of this cocoon, which the larva

spins, It'transfprms 'to a pupa, and re

mains there "until -the following July,
when the' a,dul� -emerjres. A cocoon Is

represented natural, size In Fig. :t d.

These Insects are easily cembated,
because- they gather In a mass Inside

of a conspicuous web In order to pass

rainy days and each night, so that It

becomes an easy matter to pass

'through the orchard and detect these

Insects very early In their larval con

dition. A little later, of course, one

notices the defoliated portions of the

trees and the webs become very con

spicuous.
If one Is spraying the orchard for

the codling-moth and other biting In

sects, these apple-tree ten-caterpillar

Iarvse will be neadtly killed by the ar

senical polson, put upon the leaves for
the other Insects, but In case one Is not

spraying the orchard regularly for oth

er. biting Insects, the simplest method

by which you can fight the apple-tree
tent-caterpillar Is to drive a couple of

nails In the end of a long stick, or cut
a long stick with 'a fork In the end,
and push this forked end Into the

midst of the web, and by turning It,
'wind the nest, larvee and all together,
and pull It out of the tree and step
upon It. If this be done early In the

morning or late In the evening, when

the tar-vee are all collected together,
one can, In Ii. very snort time, pass

through' several hundred 'trees aRd de

stroy the, nests o,f all of, these Insects.

THE WHITE-MARKBD TUSSOCK-MOTH (Org-
, yla leucostlgma).

This T\lssock-moth Is ..alnln.. ground
very rapidly In lIIllI'ourl. Y11tll recent-

Fig. 1. Male Moth (<(lIsocampa ,Amer
Icana).

�,
the male moth measures about one and
qne-fourth Inches across the expanded

,wings, an illustration of which Is

,hown, natural size; In Fig. 1.

i:
"
,
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Fig 2. Female Moth (ClIslocampa
Americana).

These adult moths make their ap
.

pearance during the early part of July.

and busy themselves' depositing their

'eggs on the twigs of various fruit and'

other trees', but more especially the

'apple- and cherry-trees, Including our

:wild cherry. The eggs are deposited

In a mass, consisting of upwards of

three 'hundred eggs, and the mass of

eggs completely surrounds the twig, as

can be seen In the Illustration at Fig.
iI c, which shows the mass of eggs Im-

Fig 3. a, b, Apple-tree Tent-caterpil-
lars: c, eggs; d, cocoon.

'

,m.edlately after having been deposited,
As soon as this process Is completed.
the female moth ImmedlA.tely smears

over this mass of eggs a gummy, var

'nish-Ilke substance, which completely

:covers them and renders them glossy
,'In appearance, dark-brown In color,

�and water-proof. This' mass of eggs Is

therefore deporllted during the month

t)t July, and It remain. uPo� the tree

The adults of the second brood ap

pear the latter part of August, and the

females deposit their eggs In a short
,

I time on the cocoons, out of which they
have just emerged. The cocoon Is .gray,

,made of silk, with some of the' hair

from the larva woven with It, .and the

eggs are deposited In a mass upon the

cocoon, usually three or four layers In

,depth, and are tilled and smeared over

with a white, glutinous substance,

which holds them together .and pro

tects them from the weather. These

cocoons are fastened securely to the

tree, and are usually partly enclosed In

a leaf. During winter. while, the
leaves are off the trees, one can readily
find these cocoons with the white egg
masses attached. These eggs 'r.emaln

over winter, and hatch the following
spring, about the mldd.le of May, Into

small, hairy Iarvee, which begin at once
to feed upon the leaves. When' these

\ larvee become full-grown, they are

about one and a half Inches In length,
and are among our most handsome cat:
erplllars. Their coloring Is yellow,
black, and red, with tufts of hair' ar

ranged according to the picture of a

full-gl'own larva, shown In Fig 5.

Pig. 6. Tussock-Moth, full-grown larva.

When a' 11mb upon which these tar

Vie are' feeding Is disturbed, they drop
down by means of a silken thread and

stay suspended until the disturbance Is

over, very much after the habit of our

well-known canker-worm Iarvee, These

first-brood larvse become full grown by
the fOlle part of July, and then spin
their cocoons on the tree ,they have

been feeding upon, and transform to

the pupa stage at once, the adults

emerging 'the middle of July. These

adults Immediately lay eggs for the
,

second brood. The tarvee of the second
brood become full grown about the

,middle of August, make their cocoons,

as did the first brood, on tho tree, and
the adults from this brood appear and

deposit their eggs the last of August.
The Iarvee of the Tussock-moth eat

not only the leaves, but where a tree

has fruit, they are apt to eat the skin

and part of the pulp of the fruit, and

thus Injure It.
The Tussock-moth can be distributed

naturally In two ways only: Where

trees overlap the tarvee can readily pass

from one to another, and In some In

stances may crawl down the tree and

over the' ground to an adjacent tree,
but this Is rare. The great method of

distribution Is by nursers- stock or cut

tings from Infested trees, the egg

masses being upon the trees at' the

time of transportation. Hence, In' In
fested regions one shOUld watch' care
fully for thelle 00000_ and e....-mUllell

,n,.. ,II. I....

and plok them �tr and delltro), tb,m.>
otherwtse, one will unconsciously In

troduce these pests Into the orchard or

Into forest- and shade.trees.

While the Insect III a serious pest If
let alone, It Is an extremely easy In

sect -to control, largely on account of

the fact that the female III wingless
and does not leave the tree upon which

she hatches out. Spraying with any of

the arsenical poisons will kill these

Iarvee, but In a young orchard It Is

more satisfactory to pass through dur-"

Ing the wlvter and pick off the cocoons

containing the white egg-masses. One

should leave the cocoons not covered:
with eggs, In order to allow the para
sites of this Insect to hatch out. This

Insect Is held In check largely by nine
different specles of parasites, which Is

more than the ordinary Inseot can

boast of.
(To be continued.)

Sugar-Beetll llDd IrrisatloD In We.tern ,

Kan....

"The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe,
started something when It began It.'

sugar-beet experiments In the Arkan-
t

sas Valley," remarked R. P. Davie,
vice-president and general manager of
the United States Sugar and Lan4'
Company, as he stood In contempla
tion of a busy scene berore him. ,It
was the site of the Garden City sugar

plant, where a small army of men 'Yere
digging trenches for foundations and

u;',loadlng structural Iron and other

building material, and he was talking
to a group of visitors and local news

paper men. Continuing he said:
"Before we turn a wheel, we will

have Invested $700,000 cash on this site,
not counting lands we have bought, Ir
'rigation ditches we will dig, and farm
Improvements we will make. Even
with it all done here, we will have
made oil beginning only. We' have come
to the Arkansas Valley to share uie'
field, with our neighbors. ,One plant
will not' satisfy us. We can better I
reach some of our land f�om Deerfield,

-:

where we will soon establish a plant,
More than this, It Is ",'ood sugar-beet, ,... ,

soil east of us. We are testing the
'. :(4'"

ground so far east as Great Bend, sup
plementing the experiments of the San-
ta Fe, and we 'fully expect to have our

share of that territory.,
"But our company Is not the whole

wor-ks, or half of it. We are the first

company to operate In Kansa"" but.dust
over the line In Colorado, within 100
miles Of here, are three plants. The
four perhaps will approximate a, mil
lion bags of refined augar- this year.
That means 100 million pounds. We
will not quite' touch that, but In a few

short, years the Arkansas Valley will
pass that figure, and ,In the next gen
eration the productton will have mul

tiplied many fold. The present popu
lation of the United States consumes

about thirty million bags of sligar an

nually, of which the country produces
only ten million. 'We ought to produce
every bag of it, and we will In time.

"But It Is of the present development
of the augar- possibilities of the Arkan

sas Valley-of Kansas, If you please
that we are talking," he resumed re

flectively, "There never nas been any

thing like It In the htatory of sugar
culture, and the beginning of It all was
the faith of the Santa Fe In the coun

try which It traverses In Its long jour
neys from the Lakes to the Pacific and
to the Gulf. For I understand It to be
the policy of the Santa Fe to help ev

erywhere. Other Illustrations of this, I
believe, are the developments of the
cement and the. brick-shale beds of
Southeastern Kansas. But be that as

It may, I know It was the practioal
application of this policy of the Santa
Fe that has led to the development of
the beet-sugar posslblllties of Kansas
and Colorado. The Santa Fe has pol,nt
ed the 'way and capital Is doing the
rest.

"Added to this, the railroad company
by Its experiments has pointed the way'
for Uncle Sam to exerolse a natural
function of government. The Santa Fe
has an Industrial department wbloh,
has been of Incalculable value In the
development of the resources of the Ar
kansas Valley. It was by the etrorts
of this department that the United
States Government was led to take a

hand out here.

"About seven years ago Congrells
appropriated $60,000 to ascertain the
volum.e of the underfiow of the Arkan

sas Valley. After making exhaustive

tests, the experts In the service of the
Government were so well satisfied with

the volume of water that the Reclama

tion Bureau of the Government pro
posed to the farmers owning the 'Farm
ers' ditch' to Install a, powerful plant
to pump water, during ,the' dry S888on••

The offer was accepted, Congr... ap
proprlatln&, f22i,OOO to defra), tb. a-
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penile -an4 the farmerll conllentlng to
the usual conditions Imposed by the
reclamation servtce, to wit: Charging
the farmerll ,ao per acre' for the per
petual water. the same to be paid In

ten annual Installments without Inter
est. This· plant Is now an established
tact; and It will Insure water for about
lHl,OOO acres perpetually. This land has
been under Irrigation from the river
tor years. but occasionally In the dry
seasons there has not been a fiull suf
ficiency 'of water. Now. with a Gov
ernment plant pumping water from the
Inexhaustible underflow, these lands

will be well watered In all seasons.

"Taking advantage of the lessons
learned by the experiments of the rail
road company. and afterward by the

more thonoug'h experiments of the Gov

ernment, the farmers, who own the
Garden City ditch, are planning' to' In
stall a plant similar to the Govern
ment's. and our sugar company, which

·

owns the Lakin ditch, already Is In

'staJ,llng one. With all these enter

prises In operation, and with the com

pletion of all the, ditches ''!ond reser

voirs. now projected. or under way, a

hundred thousand acres of very fine
land will have permanent wate'r rights
and thereby be subjected . to the uses

of man. There never has ben a dry
well put down In the Arkansas Valley
between Lakin and .Garden City, The

average depth In the first bottom Is

only
.

ten feet. In the second rrom
-twetve to ·forty; but, when the right
stratum Is reached, water Is always

· found In abundance.

"In 1906 the Arkansas Valley!1 tribu
tary to Garden City, produced only
8,000 tons of beets. To supply the rae
tory which we are building here,. the

·

same territory must raise this year'and
every year hereafter no less than 800,-
000 tons. This means a multiplication
In a single year of last year's produc
tion of one hundred fold, but I am con

fident, from' the experiments In soil
and water by the' Santa Fe, and from
the practical results obtained by local
farmers In a small way, that with the
extensive preparations we are making.
we will get all, the beets we can use,
and that soon the Increased production
wlll be so large that we will have to
bulld the Deerfield plant. The sugar
beet Is going to make the Arkansas
Valley teem with population."

�

I The Grange
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Wb)" Sbould Ev�ry Farmer Belong to
. the GraDse'

Every man Is a factor "f society, and
as such he Is accountable for the 'man
ner In which he performs the duties
which devolve upon him.

The first Is tei ,his home and family.
'rhe second Is to his Government that
permits him to enjoy the blessings and
happiness of his home and family.. The
third Is to better the conditions and
advance the Interests of his chosen oc

Cupation;
Since we are looking at the farmer's

side ot the question, what should be
his action and what can he do to bet
ter his condition?
There are certain Clondltlons existing

that must be met and overcome to ob
taln, results desired by the farmer.
What legislation Is needed must be se

Cured by his combined efforts. As an

Individual among seventy millions of
People he Is Infinitesimally small, and
as an IndiVidual he Is hopelessly help-
less to do one thing to obtain relief.
Th�. moment the farmer attempts to

relieve .. an:y burden created by unjust

�a.xatlo� or unequal distribution of It,
t ma�SII no difference In what dlrec
t101l. b. III! lIl.t· by, an or.anlsod force.

THE' KANSAS FARMER
No argument Is needed at this time to and grieater alrectlon.' for all that 111
convince any Intelligent (a.rm.Ar that near and' dear to, her.

r-- .. i
.

such Is the case.
. BDUCATION THB CHIIIJ' CORNBRB'1'ONII.

It. Iii not enough that he cOl11pl8,lns .

The education of the farmer hasand wants something done: but he Is

morally b�und to do something himself
been sadly n�glected; and the res�ltB
obtained. In this direction are amon,and not merely wish' It done. 1 . Its grandest achievements. The De-

He. has power and It, Is hlB duty to partment· of Agriculture. experlmeht
use that power, so as to make It, avall- stations. and mechanical and agrIC'l�I
able and his Inttuence felt. So that If tural ,colleges bear testlmoJlY of this'
he can not make his Influence felt or' fact. In many, localities high schC2_Ols
his power avaUable as an Individual have been established. and a better

(and I say he' can not), his duty Is to,
condition of common schools fostered
by· the elrorts of the GranA'e, whUemake It so, and that can only be done within the Grange a knowledge and

through his organized efforts:' , dlf!lclpllne has .been Imparted that lias
Every farmer owes It to �oclety to gained for farmers a prominence that

assist In securing honest legislators and was unknown before. Men have bEien
just representatton. That a lethargy fltte4 through the Grange for the

, extats among farmers In regard to po- pre!,s, for the pl",tform. for the cau

IItical duties Is evident' from the class cus, for the assembly. and for states

of legislators that represent them, com- men. Truly. the Grange· Is the praett
posed as It Is almost wholly of men

cal high school for the farmer and.'hls
. famUy, as It gives stren,gth and

_
cut-trom other professions and possessing ture to those who are not able to sebut little Interest In the affairs of the

cure them elsewhere.farmer.
The farmer has submitted so long to The Impress of the Grange on Its )

.

the powers that be, that In manf
members has a great Influence for him!), we got 'the' grandest law 9f aU

places he has lost confidence In his abll': good: It makes better men and bet- In the tree'delivery' of rural malls, aad
tty to do anythlng,- and above all needs tel' women and Incites !!oil to a higher 80 simple was'lt that we are wonder.
the stimulating Influence of a farm 01'- plane of life. It teaches 'Dlvlnl'Y In Ing that It was no� thought, or be-
ganlzation ·to awaken his energies and all thlnp, and a Grange Is never prop- tore.

-, r-
, 'r

give him courage. To do, the work aiI- erly dWried or closed that each'mom- TAK. HOLD TOOBTRD.
slg'ned to him as. a citizen he bar does not pay tribute to his Cre- .The pure-tood ulll Is comln ..

'

aloIltr

��:=:lonSan of u�hdeers�:;�ln:e :::e�� th:' at::hti Grange Is not wUhout goo'd re-
alol right. NolY Is the time to d.amaJld

, .

suIts -In teaching better business meth- th� eood roads' law �nd the parqelspreparation that will enable him to act t L t II t k h Id t b.

ods for the farmer. It has tau· ht �,I'm pos .' .' e us a a e 0 o..et er,
In the' management of the alralrs of his and we will have both, tor aU now
time. In short. he must be able to'. so far as posSible to buy. and sell for recognize the fact that we' ar.e a po"erstand up and defend his Interests when- cash. "and to sell .:tess· grain and more to be reckoned with. ,All we need do
ever It Is required, and this ability to live .�tock. That this has been the Is to hold on t� whs:t- we have attarBlid
think quickly and act courageousl,. wl.sest course Is borne out by past ex� and keep right on. and we IIhall event
only comes from' a drill obtained In or- pertence. The Grange has cultivated ually receive aU the rlghtll and PrtV
ganlzation. and a farm organization" closer . relations between the manufac- lieges to which we are entitled. ,

teaches him to have confidence In his turer and farmer that undue pro.flts 1
.

. ';

fellow farmers and acquaints' him with 'may not be exacted. and much good ,We need more farlJlers In the Gran...

the vital questtons affecting his Inter- has' come to all farmers throughoQt
It seems strange that every farmer

ests. , this elror!.
. Is not a member of the order. "�YOll:y

�ember has the fullest lIb_erty 'ta brhtlfThe farmer was created a social be- While the Grange does not ·te�Qh his political and religious Idea.', .andIng, and needs the whOlesome Influence partisan pOlitics, It does Impress :Its '''pinions Into the Grange with hlni;. andof organization to keep him so. His members' with the responsibility of en- ,

business Is' com,paratlvely one of Isola- I hi d t d II I
no one In all the order dares say hlia

sens p an 0 0 a n their power t>ay. Then, come.' r bl'other fsrmer_tlon, varying In de.gree accqrdtng to to secuee purer politics and to see tl�at yes. brother workers' In all Indulltrl.1his environments.' The farmer who the Interest of the farm Is fairly rep- lines-and we will lIoon s":" the effectlives within the boundaries of'160 acres resented The continued d j t;!, .....,
. an us ue- l-n our State and National LelflslaiurA.becomes very narrow and II! 01 little riiands of the Grange have met with !

...

use to his community. His 'famlly Is 'I!-O s�al' degree of success. and
I
In

. 'AIDIRIOAN OlTlDNl.

.correspondlngly dwarfed as they are about �very Instance has been the only Let us remember that a Greek. ltal-
shut out of society, and are Improved agent' ithe farmer has had to present lan, Cossac�, or any one ellie. att�r
as their opportunity for association In- his �I,.ms and see they were granted living here five years, 'recelves tbe
creases. The Individual excluded from' to hili). Scarcely a law has 'been functions of an Amerl'can-born clti-
society will, In time, lose' his' mental passed 'for manv years In behalf of the .en; yet our wives and daughters. at
powers and become oblivious to )lIs own farmer that the Grange was not fore- tel' living sober ali�- loyal' llvee;'l'alid
needs as well as' to the needs of oth- most· to champion It and 'otientlqles bearing all the burdens of cl.tlsezilfhlp.
ers. Here again he needs Ii. farm or- the only one. "

.are denied tile'rlghts. '

Let us stel) out
ganlzatlon, where he, with his: family. If the farmer hopes -to keep plice and· boldly demand that all 'whlte men
can meet with freedOm and ease, and with other callings In the race of life, ILnd WOlllen, u.nconv\4ted of erlme, be
while cultivating sociability can secure he must travel at the same rate of Ifntltled 1'0 vote.· ,

mental culture and pleasing manners- spee·a. In order to do this. he must \
It Is no aDswer to.',say that the wo-

something that too many'l farmers' . ,- men do not des'Ire the'rlg"'ts WempJ.oy some of the same agencies; (;'rId ... .•�n
ho�es have neglected. organization above' all Is the 'one ul10n

have as stro:ng and' �ell-settl� opln-
\Vlthout further arguments, all agree which he relies. If lie would' maln- tons as men, .and, when given the right,

that the farmer needs to organize, and taln a high standard of wonuinhdod. ",Ill be obllgetl t'o exercise It.
wIthout any hesitation we say the he must secure for her equal prl"l- F All Patrons 'know t�at women haya
Grange Is his best organization. Its leges In social and educational clrcr�s. t.he sa�e natural abllltieB as men. Lo
declaration of purposes Is as fine a doc- for whenever she fa,lls below hlpl'ln ..

cal option Is just. comlpg. and. the 'onlyument as we have ever seen 'written by abUity or culture she ceases to be his f\lolutlon, for us Is th8! ballot box. Give
man, Its application to farm life and equ.al or Idol. If he desires his boys

women the right to vote, and you need
fine sentiment cont�lned can not' be or 'girls to be shining lights In the �ave no fears of local option harnrinA'
surpassed. 'Wlth Its thirty-two years of world' whether on' the farm or else-

Us-for on all moral questions you will
existence, In Which time It has met the wher�. he must give them the oppor-

find t�e women on th� side of moral
surveillance of every opposition, It has tunlty for development. until their orb purity.
not been found wanting In any' Jlartlc- Is compassed or sphere complete. 'AIIular. It has stood the test. while many this, agency, as this privilege. and' asother organizations which have sought
to Improve upon It have met with dls-

this opportunity. the Grange Is wtth-
out an equal and can not be excelled.aster and ruin. The plan ot the 'Grange For these reallons and many more avIs right In being made co-existent with ery farmer should belong to thethe needs of the farmer, having an 01'- 'Grange. so that It may be an Irl'eslstganlzatlon In the township, county. Iblel lorce In combating the wrong IIlndState, and Natlan, whereby It Is able

to serve him In ever'y sphere. Any-
securing the right, and be conscious

'thlng short of this Is deficient.
that his presence and Inftuenc\l are as-

The Grange may be called the IIber-
slstlng It.

ator of the American farmer's wife, as
-----�---

It was the first organization tqat gave
The GraDlre-'l'be PrOud Histor)" of

to woman the same privileges and
,Aceompllshm�Dt· ftDd EDdeavor

rights as are enjoyed by man. In do-
Points to • More Bi-IIllIlDt

Ing this It has not only turned on the
Fatare.

rafllant light of hope tor her. but It has D. IJ, THING, OF MAINl!l.

strengthened the union of both, has It has been In existence about thlr-
created deeper love for home, and glv- ty-elght years. During all that time
en Inspiration for better thoughts, no- It has had a warm place In my heart.
bier deeds, and higher alms for the fu- I have worked for It all the whlle. I
ture. Men need more of the refining have stood by It In prosperity and tn
Influence of woman. There Is nothing adversity. Its prosperity has been my
that so refines a man as a good woman, lIaJlsfaetion and Its adversity my sor

and no audience, association, or organ- rqw. I watched that grand old Texas
Izatlon with woman el'lmlnated' can be Patron as he worked for the Interstate
so modest, so refined, or so complete as Commerce Commission,. and rejoloed
with woman In It. when the measure became a law of the
There Is nothing 'equal to the Grange land; and; although some of our most

In giving opportunity to the, boys and eminent lawyers and statesmen d.ecld
girls on the farm. Here the latent ed that It had no teeth, yet when It
ability of the boy Is awakened and was put to the test. It was found that
hope engendered until we see him de- It had not only te�th but the power to
veloped into a fuller and more com-' bite when It walked United States Sen
plete man. In so doing he takes great- ators up to the rogues' bench and made
er pride In his work. more 'Interest In them disgorge the amount of millions.
the farm, and hIs attachments for It Then the farmers began to see that
are Increased many times. The girl. they were getting less than an equal
now, has opportunity, and her genius share of the blessings of a free Gov
brightens. while her refined nature re- ernment, and soon. by the repeated de
sponds re'adlly with 8'racetul manners

.

mauds ot that old, HesB (God bless

THill .LAWL1llSS TBKOBNCT.
, 1 '

, I do not speak of this. to ·tlll'lUst _y
new- tople Into the Grange. but It 18,
and for years has· been, lilY prl'¥'ate'
opinion that the only way In w,blc!r, we
can counteract th� Sabbath-breaitnar.
lawless tendency of the Umes la' to
place the better 'pant of our population
whel'8 they 'can counteract· the act_
which :we So' much· deplore. Some ua

I1lready clamc;,rlng for' Sunday 'baill
8'amell' llt "Is alll very �well ,for women
to sneer at ,SUnday laws _ PurltaOlcal.
but they must·' not· for8'et th8t but for
the Puritan laws 'of/,])lew l!lnglan", we

. should be on the road to falthlesll In
fidelity. Let us. lUI ia�Grange, work tor
ihe Sabbath, but do '�ot forget to' work
IIlx days In· the week;' {f we, do thill.
we shall all be wUlfng to rest Oll tha ,

seventh� We *ant ute Grange to ba a·

power and' InSuence' / for good,
.

and let
us as iI. Grange- all .work for that and.

.
.

.
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D�o"er, Volorado SprIDICII, Paebl. _II
Retara, ·,11.:1SO, •. laota Fe.

;. Tickets oil' skle da�;'. good returning
�s late as 'OctQ'ber 8'" liberal st.op-over
privileges allowed., ast Colorado Fi-y
ilr from Topeka 10.36 p. m., arrives
(:018rado early .next morning. Rock

, �allast track and Hyvey eating houses.
T. L. KING, C. P: & T ,.A., Topeka. Kans.

,,' Tb. Nickel' Plate Road
Will sell Special Summer Tourist Tick
ets to Canadian ,aDd New Eneland
points. at one .fare plull'two dollar. for
fifteen day Itmlt, fiom Chicago, and
one fare plua four /dollars for thirty
day limit.. fr·om Chlcagu. Information

. given upon' application to City -Ticket
Oftlce, 107 *dama �t .• Chicago. (1.)

,
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Valae of Batte_lIlI: for Athlete..

EDITOR KANSAS FARIIBR :-Buttermllk

contains about the proper amount of

lactic acid necessary to Induce perfect

'digestion. It Is antiscorbutic and

forms carbonic acid In the stomach,

which unites with the calcium, 'magne
ilium, or potash lIaltll that are always

pr,ellent In the food, and forms carbon

ates which purify the blood by pre

'lIervlng Its' alkallnlty. While alkaline

In reaction, It throws off uric and oth

er wallte acids which would otherwise

be absorbed. 'It has, therefore, a great

dlur4\ltlc and dUitetlc, value. The casein

III In a coagulated, nnely dl;vlded st&te,

and III reiUllly con;verted Intp peptonell

for body use. It contatns enough wa

ter to quench'thlrllt, takes the place of

fresh fruit to' a great extent, keeps the

body In a lax&tlve condlUon, and at

the same time furnishes considerable

valuable, readUy digested .food.
It hall long been known that butter

mllll Is one of the best drinks for In

valldll, and In fact for the average

person. Until recently, however, no

experlmentll had ever been conducted
,

,THE KANSAS FARMER
,... .. 1.....

l"ard daah Is 62 2-6 secondll. HIli ree-

, ord on the mile 18 • minutes, 46 seconds.

Cain's record on the 100-yal.'d dallh Is

10 seconde, Jones was our best hur

dler this year, and In every relay race

Edelblute made better time than any

one of this or any other relay team In

competition with It:
This Is the first year that this col

lege hall ever had II. track team of any

significance, and most of the boys are

new at the work. The only coaching

they have received waa occasional ad- ,

vice which I gave them during my

spare moments. I do not attribute

their lIucells entirely to the use of but

termilk by any means, but I have no

ticed particularly the good effects of

this drink In keeping the digestive

s)"lItem In perfect operation and the

athletea In good physical condition.

The boys who drank the most butter

milk were always In the best condi

tion for the contests, excelled In their

events, and seemed to stand the work

better than did those who drank only

a small quantity. C. W. �ICX.

latrodada. the Mllkl••-Machlae.

'After some years spent In Perfecting
the invention and trying It out in a

practical way, the milking-machine

haa proved 110 satisfactory during the

paat two year. in New York State, a�d

Oilland aL"" Insida
•• iiiiiiiiiiii_�
DAIRY lUBUURBOWL�lIlp.rl

"Bucket bowl" leparator makers falsely claim to make leparators with light. simple, 8&sy
, to-wash bowls. We are the only makers who dare show a picture of our bowl-all others

refuse. There are secret dlmcultles about other bowls the makers want to hide., Plotures

would betray them, other makers fear plotures. Our handsome catalog Z.1811 tells theae

secrets. Write for it tod�.
THE SHARPLES SEIPARATOR 00.

Toronto. O.n. WEST OHES"'ER, P�.

Ship YUUf Cream Direct
Where They

PAY SPOT CASH
I

And Always

Protect Your Interests
No long walta for your Money

No danger of losing a month's, pay

See that Your Tag Read5

BLUEYA'LLEY OREAIERY GO'\'� �

ST. J08EPH, MISSOURI

Buying a Cream Separator
A little thought before buying a cream separatorwill save you a.
lot of hardwork later on. Don't be talked into buying a machine

with .a high milk supply can-It's like pitching hay to
pour milk into one. Besides it does n't cost any more'

to get an easy running

U.S. Cream Separator
with a low milk tank that a child can reach, a simple
bowl that's easily washed, and a set of entirely enclosed,
gears, protected from dirt and danger, The U. S. holds

theWorld's Record for clean skimming-it is the most'

profitable machine for you to buy, and will last a life.
time. Our handsome new catalogue describes In detail the operation'
and construction of the United States Separator. Many fine and"
accurate illustrations aid inmaking perfectly clear to you the advant
ages the U. S. has over all others. If you're keeping cows for profit,
ask forour catalogue N0.111 It points theway to the biggest profits.

.-

VfRMONT fARM MA(:HINf CO.,
Prompt Delivery.

18 Distributin�Warehouses.

to show Its value as a drink and food

for athletes, Alth�ugh all of our ath

letic teams have access to buttermilk

every day, on April- 1 an experiment

waa devised' to give the members of

the Kansas Agricultural College track

team all the buttermilk they could

drlnlt during the season. Some of

\ them liked It very much, while others

did not. They' all drank It, however,

and consumed from one pint to one

quart per day each. They were also

allowed to drink water whenever they

desired, but their maln drink was but-

termilk.
'

.

As a result of the use of buttermilk,

the digestion was almost perfect.
'Headaches and constipation were al

most unknown, excepting a few times

when three of them went without but

termilk two and three days. At such

'times these three boys had headaches

and a dizziness was flilt to a greater

or less degree after hard practice.

This would Indicate that their diges

tion was not normal. During the sea

son they won fro,m Baker University,

by a score of 101 to 28, and the result

of the Inter-collegiate State meet was

as follows: Kansas State Agricultural

Col lege, 56 points; College of Emporia,

39'h; Kansas State Normal, 24; Waah

burn College, 18,%; Fairmount College,
1 G; Cooper Colle&,e, 7; St. Mary's, 6.

'rhe accompanyf'ng cut represents the

Kansas State Agricultural College re",

lay team, M. R. llldelblute, C. Cain, G.

W. MIlligan, and Chas. Jones. Since

April 30 these four boys have lowered

and now hold five Kansas State rec

ords, making three of them In one day

at the Inter-collegiate State meet at

Topeka, May 28. Their record In the

mile relay Is 3 minutes, 41 4-6 seconds;

In the half-mile relay 1 minute, 29 sec

'onds, Milligan's record on the 440-'

In New England during the past six

months, that It Is likely to come Into

general use'. W. A. Crehore, of Chico

pee, Mass., has beeri milking 34 cows

by' machinery since May 16, and C. A.

Dennen, ot Pepperell, has milked 60

cows by machinery since April I, while
since January, S. A. Hickox, at South

Williamstown, has milked 50, and W.

B. Barton, of Dalton, 30 cows. No bad

etrects have been observed upon the

cows, and no more shrinkage In the

fiow of milk, If as much, as would be

expected under milking by hand.

These parties are all very enthusiastic

over the machine, 80 much so that Mr.

Barton is at the head of a syndicate
which has formed a company to con

trol this type of milking-machine for

the New England market.

The machine works by a suction

pump, operated by an engine. A gas

oline or steam engine used for other

purposes can be employed. Each ma

chine milks two cows at once, all four

teats at the same time. The tin milk

Ing cups have a rubber tip which Is

alternately compressed and relaxed by
the Intermittent suction, thus closely
Imitating IJlllklng by hand. At the

same time, the suction draws the milk

through the tubes Into the closed mllk

tank, These tubes and cups are read

Ily washed with wa.ter, pum.ped or

sucked through them. The whole ap

paratus Is extremely simple,
I
easily

kept In order, and, if properly cared

for, Is quite sanitary.
The saving In expense Is so great

that the parties interested In the ma-
.

chine produce figures to show that It

Is Indispensable In every dairy having

20 or more cows. Of course the larger

the dairy, the' greater the economy.

Mr. Crehore's complete outfit of engine,

pump, piping, and four mllklng-ma-

chines represents an outlay of about

$600, and would take care of nearly
60 cows. The engine will also be used

for other purposes, such as cutting
hay, fodder, silage, sawing wood, etc.

Two men superintending the machines

now do the milking, which previously

required four men. Judgment must be
used In deciding when the cow's udder

has been nearly milked out, and the

udder Is stripped clean by hand. The
.

relief from the drudgery of milking
Is so great that this machine will be

looked Into with intense Interest by
every up-to-date dalryman.-New Eng
land Homestead.

day and night, with an open shed to go

under when It stormed, and were fed
cornstalks and hay for fodder, and

ware "slopped" with buckwheat, 01'

wheat bran, mixed with water, making

a "slop" which was so thin the cows

could almost drink It, Sometimes a

little "chop" was added to'make It rtcn
er. It was fed In swill palls and bOltl'd
boxes and the cows did well on It.

It may be objected that the' mess

was eaten too fast to produce the best

results In milk-production, and, If tile

feed had been given dry, the cows

would have been obliged to eat It morc

slowly, the saliva from the mouth
WOUld, have become mixed with it.

which Is supposed to aid digestion,
There Is not much doubt that cows

will do better when obliged to cnt

their meal slowly than to go-qble it

down hastily In slop. In either cnso,

the meal lies In the animal's stomach
In a small, compact heap, whereas It

should be fed In such a manner as to

fill the stomach, so that the organs of

digestion can easily lay hold upon It,

and the organs for secreting,milk a,n�
flesh have a fair opportunity to selee

the portions they need for storage ill

their respective (lepartments.
Necessit:r (,Q.a 1 thl�k) caused mc to

Wet or Dry Feed for Cow••

When I was a boy, my father kept
five cows and a yoke of working oxen.

The oxen (the only team we had)
were used every day In, the winter

drawing logs to' the mill and wood to

the house. They were stabled and fed

about half a bushel each of cut straw

wet with water and mixed with "chop"
or meal ground from corn; rye, and

oats, writes J. W. Ingham, In Wiscon

sin Agriculturist, They were also given
all the hay they would eat.

The cows were kept In the barnyard
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The 'beat summer investment' .��.,�,,Oli,00,r:e"1ee:e:e:e::e:.. 8:8:L�'e;.B:I,.�,il�\�...r:e,atel!;i
any' daley 'farmer, ever matte •

',1"he' Vet.rib.rl�D..

is a ,I. . ,'.

.l1nU 28. 1101.

DE LAVAL.

-

CRUI SEPARATOR
.Its use means profit and
/ satisfaotion combined

• J

Sea. for .ew 1806 eatalo�e.
the De Laval' Separator . Co.,

'

Randolph &' Canal I 74 Cortlandt
OHICAGO . NEW YOllK

adopt a better way than to feed 'meal
dry. or when made Into !,Iop. Bel·ng
scarce of hay. owing to a fiood In the

river which swept the griss down In

the meadow and cover-ed It with B!lnd
about the first ot July. I remembered

that my father's oxen' endured hard

work. and kept In good flesh. on cut

.traw and meal. Then why not cows,

doing no ·work. give a gooq. mess of

milk. and keep In ,good fiesh. on cut

straw and meal? The straw was cut

In half�lnch ··lengths.· B.nd sometimes In

cold weather. wet with hot 'tIater-. to

soften the straw, and then mixed with'

the m'eal and fed warm.

,When the market for hay was ,high.
I sold hay' and kept the cows, young

stock. and horsee principally on cut

straw and meal. When the price was

low. I cut hay Instead of straw. which
made a feed that would be e'aten up

clean with a lefJs proportion of meal

and produce the same. quantity of milk.

'fhere Is much feedlpg vallie In bright
straw. and Instead of bemg burned In

the fle14. as practiced by some tarmers.
should all be' saved and used for fud

der and bedding (or the animals, there
by preserVing the fertility of the farm.
obtaining the most prOfitable food and

greatest comfort for thu stock.
The only advantage ensllage. has'

over well-preserved dry stalks' 'Is Its

IlUccuience; t�e,j sO,urness of the ensll-'

aile Is a damage which almost annu'ls
th�' 'value of the ear-corn cut Into It.
which the cows root over to find, an'd,
eat flrst.

Professor nean. of the Ontario Col

lege of Agriculture. has tested nearly
all of the leading milking-machines,
Including the Murchland. the 'fhlstie,
and Is now making a test of the Bur

rell Lawrence-Kennedy machine In' a

recent luue of The Farming World. h�
·elve. his experience wl.th the last�
named machine as follow,,:
"After a little over a montH's expe"

lence. all we are prepared tll say at

present Is that the machlnt< promises
to solve the problem of milking cows
where the herd Is large enough to :war

rant the expense. and where h�nif
milking II! not available at reasonable
cost We hope to speak more definl�elY
at the end of the year.
"In the flrst part of our experience.

we had trouble with some cows _which
did not take kindly. to the machine. It
was necessary to strap their legs to

keep them from kicking, Now none pf
the cows . have to be strapped. At flrst
we stripped all thjl cows after the ma

chine. Now this Is nQt' necessary..
"Then we massaged the cows' ud

ders. now we do not. Formerly we had "

trOUble with udders swelling. now

there Is none. At flrst. the cows gave.
more milk :when milked by hand. Now
there js Uttle' or no dl.fference; what
difference there Is '1'Ielng In favor' of
the machine. (Incidentally we may
mention that we have found tMs one

or the most dlft!.cult things upon.which
to secure reliable data. There are so

many factors which might cause a va

riation In the milk flow. that It Is dif
ficult to say how much was due to
hand and how much to machine:)
"The next severe testing will be

When hot weather comes. If the re

sults Me as satisfactory 'then as' they
are-at present, we shall be prepaI'ed tq
recommend the machine to our dalry�
farmers. In the meantime. we advise
patience until we have thoroughly test�
ed the milking-machine. It Is much;
better that we. who are. In a much bet�
tel' Position to do experimenting than
Is the average dairy-farmer. shall run
the risks and flnd out th� practical dlf�
ftcuIUe. and how to civercome them,
than that farme1'. .han. Invelt UOO 01'
"00 hi .. lIIaobln. a1u�ut Wbloh vel'),Ilttl. '1. tlnow. ,_ """"I. lIL' ttl. pr'l�••, ......,'1

.,
.

We ocirdlally Invl$e our readen to ooDlUlC UI "hen
. lhV dailre IBformaCloD ID regard to IIIlk or lame
! plmall.lIDd 'baa uellt us ID !DAklng Chll De�
mllDt ODe of tbe moat ID_ClDg f.turea of The
Ran....Farmer. KlDdly give Che lie, oolor. and
lex of ebe anlmale. staClDg lymptolDl lIOCurately.
aDd bow 10Dg standlDg, and whaC &realmenC.1I ..y,
baa been resorted to. All repllee Chrougb· tble 001-
UmD are free. ID order to reoelye a �mpC reDlY
aUlettel'8 for Chis DeP!U'tment sbould IIIve Chem
qulrer·. poltomce. Ihould be elgned ""Ii' fuU Dame
aDd/sbould be add1'l!lllled to the VeterlnA17 DetIId't
meDt of The Ran... Farmer. Topeka.�r to

g��A�i1��:i�I�:."U�:::2. ..If ID addlCloD to haVIDg the letter anllWe D Tbe
Kan... Farmer. an Immediate anlwer II dldred by
mall. klDdly eDcloee a 2-cent" stamp. Write &CI'OIIII
top of letter: "To be anlwered ID Ran... Farmer."

Borb-Wlre Oat.-My 6-year-old geld
·Ing ran Into the wire last week cutting
a gash In left front leg; the cut Is 3%
Inches· long. and at. the middle the
'edges'are 2 Inches apart; the cut seems
to be almost an Inch deep. As the.
horse did not limp any, we worked him

. one day. but 'he was too lame the n�xt
day to work. Have been using carbolic
acid and lard, on the wound. �ow·.
should It be treated so as to leave as

smaii a scar as' possible? ShOUld the
horse be worked? P. N.
Whitewater. Kans.
Answer.-Mlx together 1 ounce, each

of the following: lodlform. acetanlUd.
boractc acid. tannic acid. all'-sIaked
lime. Keep the wound. covered with
this powder. When scabs 'come off of
their own accord. wash the raw surface
with a weak solution 1)f carbolic acid.
say a teaspoonful of carbolic acid to

,
two quarts of water.
Hernla_I .have an 8-weeks-old colt

that was ruptured when born; have not
treated. thinking It would get all right.
The' col,t Is growing fine.

.

M. G.?
Lynd'on, Kans.
Answer,-Fl1om your

.

description
would judge that the colt had a her-
nla, and would recommend that you
employ. a competent veterinarian to
treat the colt. A surgical operation
will probably be necessary.
Blood 'Vurt. on Oolt••-I have tWll

colts that ha:ve developed blood warts.
Please .advlse me. J. H. G;
Winona. Kans.
Answer.-I would advise securing

from your druggist some. thuJa oint
ment. In the' proportion. of 1 ounce of

thu.y:..-oll 1>0 a pou�d of lard. This Is II.

rather expen.slve ointment. 'but . has
proven' quite

.

valuable In removing
bloo'd warts.

Side-Bolle.-I have a bay 5-year-old
mare that has what seems to me to be
a side-bone; did not notice It untll"ln
April, and paid no attention to It. B'lii
the last tour or five weeks she'has been
lame. What can I do tor' her? Have
uRed a liniment.

'

G...O.
Giasco • .Kans.
Answer.-Would advise you to use a·

leather pad underneath the horse's shoe.
Keep that part of the foot In the
neighborhood of the side-bone soft' by
the use of lard and' pJne-tar. using
equal parts of each; melt them togeth
er 'and stir until cool. then apply to the
foot with a paint brush; 'paint 'the ;foot
all over the. outside at le.;,st thr�e times
a week; every day would be better.
Lump on Hock ofolDt.-I have a horse

with: lumps on hock joint. one In front
and one on each side of hock. What
will take' the lurp.ps off?' W. S. 'A.
Coats. Kans.
Answer,-Have the following pr,?

scrlptlori fllled at your d�ug store': 4'
ounces ,t1ndturl! of Iodine. 4 ounces tlnc.
ture cantharides. 4 ounces tincture cap
sicum. 6 ounces sulfuric ether. suftlclent
compouhd-soap liniment to �ake a

quart. Apply to the affected parts on

hock dally until sore. then withhold for
a few days and begin again. ."

.

C. L. BARN.S.

Ka••a. FaiN ID 1808.
'Followlng Is a list of fairs to be held

In' Kansas In 1906. their dates, Joca
tlons. and secretaries, as report� to
the State Board of Agriculture;. and
compiled by Secretary.J.�' D. Cobuf.i1:Allen County Agricultural Soclety
Frank E. Smith. secretary. lola; Sep-
tember 26-28. ,_

"

Barton County Fair Assoclatlon-W.
P. Feder, secretary. Great Bend; Aug
ust 28-31.
Brown 'Col,lnty-The Hiawatha Fair

Association-Elliott Irvin. secr�tary;
Hiawatha.

.

.

Butler County .Falr Assoclatlon-W.
F. Benson. secretary.· Eldorado; Oc
tober 1-6.
Chautauqua CountY-Hewlnil Park

and' Fair Assoclatlon�W. M. Jones.
secretary. Cedar Vale; September 11-18.
Clay County Fair Association-Wai

ter Puckey. secretary. Clay Center;
September 4-7.

.

Clay County-Wakefield Agricultural
SocH!ty-Eugene Elkins. secretary.

'

WR.kefield· flrst week In October.
Cloud County Fair Asioclatlon-:-F.

" W. DaughertYi secretarf. Concordia;
8e�temb.� lUI-a .', .. ,

CoatI)' OO..llIl" �r"o"lt""l Mloo',,·
tion....; I). w••vetj ••0,.,.,,.; ••rU".-c. n.J I,p'em1I.r 11. I. I ·:c·
gll�I., ao"iit,-....If.. ·O.wl.,

County- lI'ail'-1. lil. Heilder.�Jl�' .erertary. Burden; September 21.-28. . 'ICowley County Agricultural and
Live-Stock Assoclatlon�W.. J,"Wllson.
s�retarY. Wlnl\eld; -October '-lB.
Elk County Agrlcultul'al Fair AUo

. oIl/tlon-E. M. Place. secretary,' Gre-
nola'; September 19-21. .'

Finney County Agricultural. I!Ioclety
A. H. Warner. 'secretary. Garden --City.
Franklin County Agrlcultur-al Socle- , t

ty--'-Carey M: Porter; secretary. Ottawr.;l
September 4-8. I

Greenwood County Fair Assoclation
C. H. Welser. secretary. E.ureka; Aug-
ust 14-17.

'
.,

Harper County-Anthony Fair Asso
clatlon-L. G. Jennln .... secretary. An-
thony; August 7-10. . 1 I

Harvey County Agrlc'ultllTal Soclety
J. T. Axtell. secretary. Newton.; .Sep-,

teniber 26-29.
.

.

Jeffer-son County Fair Assoclatlon-'
G. A. Patter-son." secr-etary. Oskaloosa;
Septembef 4-8. '

Jewell County Agricultural Fair As
sociation-Henry R. Honey. Becretary,
Mankato; September 18-21. .

,

Linn County Fair Assoclatlob---<>: E.
Haley. secretary. Mound City; Septem-
ber 11-14. .

MR.rshall County' Fair AlI"oclatlon
R. Vi.. Hemphill. secretary. Marysville;
September n-14. \

. '_

McPherson County Agricultural Fair
Assoclatlon-E.· Iif. quymon. sllcretary•

McPherson; September 4-9.
Miami County Agricultural and Me-

·

chanlcal Fall' Assoclatlon-W: H. Brad
bu·ry. secretary. Paola; AugUst 28'-31. '

Mitchell County Agricultural Asso
clatlon-J. E. Tlce. secretary-. Beloit;
last week In September.

· Montgomery COl1nty--Coffeyville Fair,
and Pal'k Asosclatlon-R. Y. Kennelly.
secI'etary. Coffey.vllle: August 7�10. ,

'1', . N;erqaha Coullty, 'F.lr ASIJoclatlon--,-\V.
" B. Fliih!!r. secretary,' �enecit;;. AUgU,t29-.81. ; I" '. . ".

· N84;lslt,o County--ChaI\ute Fair' and ,I

Imptovement Association-A. E.. Tlm-,
pane'. secretary, Chanute; August 28-11.
Ness Counfy Agricultural Association

.

-R. D. ,McKinley, secretar.y. Ness City;
$eJ!.tem;ber ,5-7. ','

!lifess CountY-Utica Fair ani! AIiJ'I
cultural Assoclll.tlon-:-R. ·C. Webster.
Jr.•"secretary. Utica;' August 30-Septem
ber ,1.
Norton.Coqnty Agricultural Assocla-,

tlon-M. F. Garrity. 'secretary. Norton;
· August 211-31. "

Osage County Fair· As.soclatlon-M..
Carnaveaux. flecretary. B.urllngame;'
'September 18-21. '

Reno County--Central' Kansas Fair!
Association-A. L. aponsler. secretary. I
Hutchinson; Septembel' 17-28. ,

'

Republic County Agrlcllltural Asso-.
cilltlon:-W. R. WellA. secr-stary. Belle-'
ville; September 11-14'.' ; ,

Rice County Agr-Icultural· and Live-
Stock Allsoclation-'-F. L. Goodson. sec-.
retary. Steerllng;' August 1-3.

,

Blley County Agricultural Soclety-'W. B, Craig. secretary. Riley; Augnst I28-81.
. . ....

Rooks County Fair Association-E.
L.

. Williams. secretary. Stockton; Sep-'
tem:tler 18-2.1.

. , I

Shawnee Coi:mty�Kansas EXPGsltiOnJCom)lany-:-R. T. Kr-elpe. :J!lecret,!l:ry•.T�-p.eka; Se_ptember 10-16. ,'.
Smith County Fall' AsBOClation-M. i...

·

Dlm·ond.' secretary. Smith. Center; Au,,- iust 21-24. "
,

Stafford County F1alr Assoclatlon_;P.
O. Gray. secretary. St. John; August.'
22-24.

. :.. 1
Sumner <;l0unty-Mulvane Agrlcultu-':

ra1 Assoclatlon-Robt. P. Seyfer. secre- .

tary. l\Iulvane. •

Wemeanwha
we say" roue
have this grea
cream separate
sbip� to Y9u
home, you c
use it, try i
against .an
other cream Be

arator made an
yo;o need .no
pay one cent, .

. '

sign any paper, nor. put up your
money in the hands of .ny bank or

express compaayuntil-you have haCl
a fair free trial of. what the machine
'will do, I

"
.

.

You pa,.No lIan Ali, Mon.,
In Advance.

- Dc:von ,,�t't� kDo" ",hy w� oan do this'"
Because tbe Cleveland is the 01)1, hleh 0..

,aparator in the ",orlll tJaat is acid at ar_
..ble price. ' '.
It I••hlp�d to you direct from the factecr.
The Cleveland skimming device I. 'made of

a1umlnnm. The cleaneat and U,htest metal
in the world.

-Ball Bearing:
I • t, .

an thronlh and so ea.y roDDIDg that yon _
bardly believe it'l "orkl.,. "

'

Bnt"tl'Y the Cleveland. It won't oo&t YOD
anytblDI. and tbere'll be no"uss m9de If JOu
don't want to.keep themachine af... r the thirty
day. trial. Write for frea catalol now�,w.,.

'l1li CI.IVILA.a , IJ'W1R�.,-
. U:.....-1..;.. I1.�.,�.. .

,tiel .lInd .....
-

=.1.1 .....,
'20%10.%.
'fila .tmpla ...am .eparatorWIIIch doubl.. prollCa ...d e....

�=:..t�J:''::r.'.......0�.pan"'rlDtb8
'IJOrId. I..., bel.ldlrh to'aman.
lie &brM.pleoe. IIowl p. Che
IMtdropOfl'ream.. 1D,,88CIDta
our Ilbefallllllltilir plan. !lend
yourDameand..rae. CO ... on
a poelal card d lraC our,
- _ .

, ."1Jynl1lrli malL .

"""0-'"
lie"""" eo..

. ItoN.a.a...... QIaIe. DL

Destroy .. the·.Gophers,
In Your'�lfa1f. Fields by Using

.

Saunder's Gopher, Exterminator
It Is a machln'e which forces a deadly gas throush' their J'l,lnways aBCIs warranted to kill gophers within 100 feet of operation. W»h It a man

can clear from flv.e to six acres of gopker-Illfested land IB a day at a C08.tof' twenty· cents per acre. The polson we use can be gotten at l!oIl,. drll.sto_ Sll.tisfaction guaranteed or mOlDey rettlnded. Oo_P�_. oam for �

Flint Saunders" Lincoln, Kansas
Mention The lCansa.s Farmer.

"

WAL.NUT GROVE FARM
II

�••roR. .SALE•••
'Upon the advice of several specialists· I ani gol!!g to New Mexico for in,.health. On this account I �ust dispose of all my Kan.as propertl. lncludIng the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most complete and profltable stockfarm In Kansas. . This Includes 130 IIICres of the best land In' Kansas. $0miles from Emporia. Over 200 good 0; L C. hogs. All our Barred P7mou�.Rocks. 36 Collies. 44 head of cows. 8 head of horses.- ·the best farm hou,e Inthe State. Also one small farm house. � large· barns. 2 large cattle-shec!a.one 300-foot hen house, one 260-foot broiler houseJO brooiler houses. cap8.0-tty of plant. 4.000. The best hog bouse In the west. double-deck cement

floots; many small hog houses. This Is not an experiment. but a successful
stock farm. Prlce,_'lDO,OOO ...b. ,

'

H." D'.,.lIfUTTING, ElDp01'la, K_••



\'BLUII'�"arnd fill \be oln. B."JdD.
_II.'....... 'IIIniI; tt"per II. til per 100. JOule.

-

•. 'ew:k. LyudoD;KaD_. .

·
.ARBE pj.YJ(OtJTB BOOKS-Bradl87l1U'111n
....WIlla..; ·wOn' laa o� okl. laM Shree 1ean .,

.1Ian'e1 COUD" poultrJ ebOw. Epe from pen IS.
:fimI tl per II. R. B ....mesoD. R. R.II.Ne_D.Kan.

.

BOO8 lI'ROM MAMMOTH BARRED PLY
XOUTB ROCK CHICKENS ,1.110 per 11. ·A. D

�__,. BeDdea•• Kanl. .

,I
B 'P ROCKS' AND RUFJI' ORPIllGTON8-
..itt Paod ma&lD... 8e114 for prtce llit on ....

'

..1 Come PUpil" W. B.WlIllame. Stella� Neh.

. ,pedaFReduced .-Summer, Prices'
_ID1SupertorSuala B...... Ph-DlO.'. Reck. C

· II1.eglll.1IO cen.. : 80 egP. ,I.
.,

·B..J.BVANI!I. .

, ...ate �. ,. lI'.n Se.t&, K•••••.

. ':White
,

Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY;

I

........ Bas. 0004 to Bat ud'Qood to look at
W P BoCke hold tbp J1!C!(Ird for 8IQf-lBJlDI over
,aver., 'otber varl"'" of fo�li; e1g11t pull_ .V8raglDg
'..... eacb la ODe yea,. I b.ve bred·'bem uclu

"vely for lWelve yean andb.ve tbem acorlng .. to
..". and .. good .. CaD be fouad aD:nl'bne., Eaa

. 'only ".per II; til per 411. and I preJlBY .,.pry� to,
i im,. expreee olllce la ,be UnIted BlaleB. .. .... •
•

reBldP.Dce. adlolnlng Wubburn College ,Addreee,
;�OMASOWBN� ,sta.�: T!peU. "--

, FoR SALJIl-Wlilte Wyando_. ODe pen blah'
jecortnl; aIao egp ,I per II. A. R. Gage. ]l(lnn_po-
t1s.'�s.
•

WHITE WYANDOTTE OOCKERELB. (star
White). 11 to til each. EaB. tt.110 per 111. 8. 'W.

";a.m, LarDed.lCan.... ,

'
_

WHITEWYANDOT'l'E8-lbe lay all w1D_lltnd.
,Bred to lilgh BOOre........ en record COCIkerela•• Dn·
lin etraiD. Egp I cen_each." per l00 • .J.L. I[oore
.Eurek•• Kanl. ..

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEB-TbOroDlh
:lired COCkerele. ,,; pull_. 11.110. ,.Jewett Bni'B••
Dighton. Kan....

SILnl LACED AND WHITE WnNOOnES
tt per elttlag of II. Egp�teed. OIrcUar free.
R. C.,Macaalay, Route 1. Jl'redartok. KanL

,

ltBODE ISLAND' BlID8 BlXCLUBIVELY
Cbcll:erele tt. Eaa.! elttllla tt.llOJ.!or Incabaton til
per 100. AddreiJ8 BeD Warrft...aple mll. Kan••

·

NEOBHO POULTRY YAR� 'ROBe Comb R. I.
Rede.

'

'Tbls yeare breed.ra for ..Ie. PrtOl!lJ_n-
able. :1. W. Swartz, Amertcue. Kans. -

ONE DOLLAR buY. 11;.,.111 of eIther RoBe Oomb
R. I. Reds or Barred Rock. from prt_wlnDI.1
etock at the college show. Mn. A • .J. NIObolaon.
M.ahaUBD. Kane. .

.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for Mle ., ....
per 1& egp. or" per' 80' 8l1li. ]l(n. G. :1'. Keller
man, "Vlnewood Farm," HoundOty, Kanl.

B1JFlI' COOllDf.

JrUFF COCBIN EGG8-From htga ecortnlllNe
,wInDIng erock., ,1.l1li per 111; III per 100. Stoel: lor
ule. A. R. ,Gage. Mlnn_polls. Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZID T11RKIIIT8

leU- for B...toh"�.,
lIJ. B. turke,... III per 10. GoldeaWYBDdO""iI:'",1.110 and '1.l1li per II. Blttefactlon &uaran_. n.

A. II. GrYJlt. Emporta. Kaa....

, LIGHT BRAHIIIA8
]I( ore prtzee than aDy breeder In She ltate; 10 IlntI

thla aeuon. lI'cP. ,1110. ' OocII:erela." fill "-
'I'. 11'. Weaver.,. BI.ollII.....K_.a.

Light Brahma Cblckens
Chotoa pun bred cookBre1a for .....Wrtte 01' CIIIIIo.

.c::....� foster II: Son, Eldorado; Iu. "�te ..

8ILVIDB 8PANGLBD HAIIII1JJUIi.. '

-'

MY. SILVER SPANGLED BAKBUBOB led
tbelr'� at tbe IBIt tbree Btlte ShOWI; jIlao have
Worlds FaIr Premium. Felli ,UII to.oo. I[n.
:Fay :FIDkle. Galv•• KanL

-
,

.

,

INDLUr R1llIflIfIIIR DVOlU�

indian Runner DuOk.·
,

,and W,hlt� �yan4oit......
:l'reah. farllle, iliad' from hl&h-clul .took. PrtOl
redu� to"1 Pfr .ltUal. 'L. D• .&ni.I., ..to....
......,'KaIi.. , ,"

'

.E!Z3
Coatl.eted II.,. '1'....... Owe..

;

BXCIDRI"l"B nOM ADDBSS 01" A. r. HlJNTlIR.
BBI'ORI!I THI!I CANADIAN POULTRY IN

STlTUTI!I.

For mally
.

years past there has been
a growing dissatisfaction with both
the methods employed and the results
attained 'In' our 'poultry work. The
methods employed have involv!l�, an

excess of labor and the results at-

',tiined have l;)eep. to. far
..

too many

eases, disappointing; the disappoint
ments taking the form of poor health
of the flocks of both mature birds an�
younger chicks. resulting In a lowered

egg-yield,' fncreased mortality. dimin

Ishing profits, and-In very many cases

an abandoning of the poultry business.
That there may be 'many contributing
causes to the unsattsfactol'Y results
has been conceded by poultry writers,
among them unsanitary conditions In

.

ttie houses and ground of yards poi
soned by_ the droppings, vermin I�fest
atton, stock d&bllltated by inbreeding
and breeding from late-hatched and

consequently _ Immature pullets' and
cockerels, bungling methods of feed
Ing. shutting the birds up in Ught
houses. etc. Any or allot these may
have helped to' the unsatlsfactory re-

sults above noted. .

'In the last few years observing poul
trymen have. been experimenting along
two dlfterent paths, In the hope of

finding aids to better r�sult!l; one of
these paths being to more and more

open up the houses to fresh- air and

sunlight, the other being a better _ailt,l
more common-sense method of feedIng.
The first of these we have not time to

study In detail, merely pausing to ob
serve that" It Is a decided, gain In meth
od. and substantially Improves the con

ditions of health In the flocks; the sec

ond. tha� of feeding. gives us all the

range we have time for to-day.
That quite II. good deal of the trou

ble we have' 'been h'avlng with our

flocks was due to defects In methods
of fecdlng has come to be the opinion
"of many observers, and of late the
feeling. has been gaining grounci that
the feeding of a cooked mash I!! Ii se
rious mistake. One reason tor' this Is
found In· the fact that, the fowls gobble
the foo'd down very quickly. fllir too
quickly for the digestive organs to

properly per.form their allotted ,task.
and the l'es111ts h'ave appearl)d In the

. form of Indigestion. 100sene'BS of the
bowels. and' other symptoms ot the

. ·blrds being out of condltlon." Not In
'frequently the birds become over-fat,
the organs become engorged. a: blood
vessel bursts. and the fowl Is 'found

'

dead under the roost In the morning.
'.PhI! explanation of th,s Is that feJ!.dlng
a. cooked mash Is' "forcing:' the birds
beyond their ability to digest and as

similate; It Is analogous to "forcing"
for rapid' growth ot tender. delicate
flesh for market, arid the pl'ocess Is all
right for chickens that are to be killed
early for the table; for that cieflrrlte
purpose, the quicker th,e ,growth the,
greater the profit, but for birds that
are to endure the strain' of persistent
egg-production. and are to be the' pa�
rents of strong. vigorous, '.bound-to
live offspring, the "forcing" process In
vites disaster. because It Induces and
continues a condition of tenderness,
which Is exactly opposite from the
hardiness so desirable for .the. Dest re-
sults.

HIilNS AND HOGS.

A farmer In Illinois teUs his' expe
'rlence In feeding. and how he came to

9,dopt the dry· feeding method. He
says ': "After reading much upon the
subject, I concluded the greater part
was nonsense. a'lld I now f\llly believe
that Inside the next ten years feeding
poultry "In every stage wilt 'be much
simplified. I have had some experience
In growing hogs,' and did considerable
experimenting with feeding. I found
that by using ground mixed grain. dry
fed, ,I could grow a prettier, more'

shapely. ani! ·firmer-fleshed hog, than
by feeding a slop.
"Nothlng under the sun fed In 'Its

natural state will blow up a, pig, to
such an extent as a rich slop, and �o

pig so fed will have the flne, symmet
rlcal' appearance of one that Is fed
more In accordllince -with nature. I
tully l1elleve the ,slop· feeding Is de
structive ,of the digestive' org,ans of
the, pigs, and also fuily believe the
mash business for chickens' and hens
gives the same unfortunate result.
An¥ mash will begin' to !Sofir ,soon af
�er being eaten and subjected to the
heat ..ot' tile bod.y, a�d' this·: too-early,
.,ourln� ,ot the tood In. th�'!lr.op;. before

.tUNI!I :ill. '1908•.

l.t l. �fO�et'ly »-1I.It1le4 on to tbe '.issar.«
and lntestlbe.; iii the' foundation' of
"tloiu,·cr.op and bowel t"ouble. rl, will

'

: iruar.antee·you that If �r&cked or .whole
; grain Is glvlln regularly., '(and' not in
s'pi1l'ts now 'an'd then). es8:minlitlon o�
the crop at any time will not, revea:l
that sour smell so frequently .notlce,ll
In plash-fed hens.

'

"I

"When dry-fed. a' chick will not gulp
down a great amount of the food at.
onc .ttrne, and I fully belieVIl that with
dry teed moistened _with lIallva It will
not soul' hlfatly, so quicklY as If It Is

, moistened . with' hot wn.ter' or milk.
If my method of feeding will gro�
good, healthy Plymouth'Rock pullets
to 'weigh 7% to 11% pounds In seven'
01" eight months, ,li belleve that pullet
Is In better shape to lay. and. If, con
tinued on dry food. will at 2 years of

a.ge lay as many or more, eggs than
will a' 'mash·fed chick and hen; and
not only this. but the eggs will' be

larger and more fertile, 'and when you
come to sell the carcass It will have'

. both a better appearance and better

,weight. I know the eggs I am get,
ting now are' better In size, color. and

'shell than any I ever bought; I mean

35 to 50 per cent better In quality •

and this I attribute to my havln_g
adl)pted the dry-feeding method; I am

certain that dry food"properly fed
means healtl:i. with no 'sour·crop and
no bowel trouble.
"When I began 'dry-feeding' I had

never seen an article upon the Rub

ject. I knew I could do better with
hogs on dry food. but had never stud
Ied why. I knew I had too much to

do. was too busy with the tarmwork
to grow chickens' with mashes. -I

planned m,y year's campaign before
a chick was hatched. that Is. the best·
of grain. sweet mUk before the chicks
all the .tIme. beef scraps also. and
charcoal accessible all the 'tIDie. with
clover-hay chaft for litter. and good
range.' I hi!-ve experimented with dry
teed tor chicks ,for two years, the past
year for all ages' of poultry,. with .the
best of !lucceIS,"

• MAN� ADVANTAOM,

'1
, ��. l ,

-���----�------��--�¥---���
BOUI COI[:a BROWN lil!XJBQRN�.lUor
'I. 110 for tuG. 100 for'''� ]l(n..John BObJheJ:I'''.-deaa.Kaas. .

"

BUFF LEGHORNS AND BmrFORPINGTONS. '

OatalO«11e free: W. B. Maxwell. IItCl.QnlD.". .st.•
Topeka. Kans.

.
' . '", '

sTANDARD.BBED 8l\NGLB,CitIIO BUFF
LI!XJKORN8-H.oe4 by ftJIJt p...... CbIClBCOr
.bOW 1_ IIIld took alII: trl'JJ& prt_ 1IIl1l··1nt pea a' ,

NewtoD lICIt. Ene III for 111. S. PerJdDs. 801 But
FlnJt�N�n. Kan_. .

.

I!IIttGL1I\.OOI[B WJtItl'E L1!lGtroJill'�.
,

.. MOh; two or more. 80 __ MOb. FIlII will••
plll". thoroulllbl'e4 bird.. AllIO. fn Bartecl PI".
moath ltocl'kI. ba!'ted to thillklb-'lltle.pnitl.Dd .,t,,-
01'6al; 1I1I!Il1. coaklJ aDd pall...... eaatI�, �II or
melre. 80 Cllnbl�b. 0\.11 of liarClJiItomei'll.re""l7
w"n pl�etI.· e,,1ll malte reductlODS OD large
lobi. M_dow cialtry Farm. Coaltervtlle. IIIIDo18

:roR BALE - ExhIbition S. C. Blaok ]l(1D01Ol
cocII:Bre1a."; I guarantee Shem. Addreee GeDI'I.
Kern. II'OIage...-. Leavenworth. Kans.

P... 81••10 Colli. BHWII I.e..... s.•• -
ao for tt; 100 for Ill. F. P. Fl�wer.W.kefteld. IrUI.

8 ff Le h r S
S.O. fl' 10 for lUll.U g 0 n 100 tor . .JollnA.Reed.
Roate • Wakllleld. XI,

Johnnie Chase, 6lasco, Kas.
Breedl Black Mlaorcu. S. O. Brown Legbornl and
BiIrred Rocke. 8eOODd to aone In the state. EtrP.
" per IJIttlal.·

Notice To tboae
wbo bave
bought 8l1li

of me thle _n and have
'

���to.J;re:a':�·C:7 ra�nl
make It rtght. I

W. S. YOUD2
Breederof R. C, aDd S. c:Wbl$e
Leghorne aad' WhIte Wyano
dottee.
McPber..n. .':- Kno.'

I

GJDlD8111

BROWN CHI,NA GEES•• Indian RaDDerDb.l,
.Iao Barred Rock cockBre1a. PrlaewtDnen .t....te
Poultry Sbow.

" fSJ'fiiII
O. C. ,8eohrts'. ,Martdea. Kan_.

Or. Nottage. ot GOillhenl !dailY.·. who
Is a sturdy advoi'!ate ot, the dl'y·tetld
Ing methoc;., lIays t "'1'0 better uiider
stand the atlvahtll.g@s of dty-filedlng,
let Ul! iOi)li: at till! method t ilmploy
11\ uslhg the gl'alnl;. It'hil fact that I
have gott� tid ot mixing" and cooking
mashes,. and am. how feeding most
of the gtaln and tot thoa, ..�eatlli' part

,SAY. YOURof the ti�e from teed-hoppers. sho'Ys
how much eailler. it Is t,o car'e, fora, ".

, Uae th. Itumar Mite and LIce KIller•• mite andgood·slzed flock of towls. -The ad- lice dfJli_yer. Guai'BDteed to kill m1tl!ll and lice If
vantages are apparent to all who feed properly uled. If Dot ..lIat1edreturn bOtUllaDdlB·
their flocks tour or five t'lmes a day; 'bIll and moaeywlll berefundl!cl •

and are constantly tUIi'�rng with them.
I I)Qve come to be BJ)c,keh ot by the
farm.ers around here al! 'the mah who,

Glo••alo Pa.k,

feeds his hens twlce 0. week,' from
------------------

the fact that dutlng the gtowlng pe
riod, lrom the Incubator to the pullet
that Is about beglnhlng to lay. I feed
all the grain and beef scraps from
te,ed·hoppei"s 'which I fill twice a week.
Keep In mind that all. young stock Is
on free, range. and the laying birds In
yards so ample they seldom wander
to �he ends ot them; also that this
laying stock Is let out to wander at
will on alternate days.
'1!ave plenty' of grit where the

chicks can pick It up tor their flrst
meal.- Get your miller to mix together
one part of good Bound wheat to two
parts of sound (lorn and crack them
a little finer than common cracked
corn. Put a small hea'Jj of .th.s In the,
front of the 'brooder. "and beside it .a

smull : heap of dried beef scraps,
-

from which the coarser pieces have'
been sifted out'; this sifting out of the
coarse pieces to 'continue till .the
chicks are big enough to eat the
scrllps as t)ley conl.e to hand. If you
have skim-milk, keep', .. t"e youngsters
on that for a drink until they become
a little tlre'd of it, which may' be I�
two or three,weeks; you can then let
them have their choice between milk
and water. If there _Is not a green
sod for them to pull and work, at when
they get Into -their second week, chop
up some onions, or lettllce. or cabbage.
and let them have some' once a day.
Get 'them out on"the ground as soon as

there Is a blade of green_grass to be
seen pushing, up through tl)6 sod."
You can carry the birds along on a

ration of half wheat and half cracked
corn, wl�h the beef,scraps added. until
the pUllets are about half grown. say
10 or 12 weeltil old; when the' grain-

. ration Is gradually 'ehanged by the In-'
troductlon of the best grade of, oats till
In a couple of weeks It will be 'a fourth
'oats, a fourth wheat, "and half cracked
corn, and on this ration they are left
to gro,w to full matul'lty, The addition
of oats to the hopperll III to strengthen
the body-bUlilling side of the r.atlon.
oats ,belng"tl:ie-best bci4Y·bulider of all
the, ,arrains. itt, tli'! .ftnpi. way It I�

CHICKS.

CHAS. B.III()HR,
H.te....... Ka•••

8 -<leat., a' Year.

"'OUT THERE .1 UISIS"
kU about the chicken induetl'y .In

Kan.... the ben and piCeoDII. Full of
Infol'lllation Illustrated and made plain
for the people. Practical; by and for
practical peoplo. The 'paper that
reaches' the chicken folks. If ;you aJ'It
Inter_ted In'poultry. beos or' pl.Bons.
TBlI � will Int«'l'est ;YOll. Addren

TRID HllILPII'UL 1IIII!r,
To".k...�

KlU.U.LICE .

Why le� lice eat up your poUltry
prollhl Kill the lice with tho "

LI;8HTIII,N6:,'
Uoe Killing Maohln.-

G........lPed to do tbework better. q1l1okGr.
more eao1l7 and more Iborouj{hly than

BD1 oShor metbod. Sold, oa • poeItiv., I
IIf1IM&Dtee-y6iirmoney < '

•

back. If JOu are not

·pe�e:'�n:,!�Il�C:;.e
and double 10ul'

·��r::.Ilt;..ay for
free _klet.
�DeI 'MolDea
",lIatort:o..
De,.. 11.1

Dea MoIRa. Iowa.

Far.ar's Acco�nt Boor and "Ladger
s,.vee time and labor-a. ffiw minutes
each day will keep It; system&tilles
farm account. ,In every department;
shOWS in the simplest' manner how to

Increase profitll and, decrease 1088es;

,,�do...1id ,by farmerll everywhere. VIe

.�d fealty to refund t�e purcb&se
»rtce Ob _vel'7' book not fo-qnd satistac'

t�ty�, We ,deliver this book postpaid,
Uiciuillnc the KANsAS F,:A.BIID. on. year,
'bblh for onl,. ,••11.,' Addr.II..

'
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Poaltry Note.. \

Now that the enthusiasm of the

hatching season Is over, one Is apt "to

neglect the young growing stock, let
ting them ,take care of themselves.
Here Is where the poultry-raiser makes
a great mistake, for the growing stock'

needs great care and attention just at
this time. Sh9.de Is one essential thing
that should be provided these hot, days,
otherwise the yonngsters wllljjdwindle
and die In great numbers. Another es

sential Is plenty of pure, fresh water.

Of course, It Is unnecessary to say that

plenty of pure food Is also an essential;
but we wished to call particular at

tention to the essentials tnat are gener

ally neglected during hot weather and

they are shade and 'Water. '

The hatching season for this year Is'\
about over and we have heard but very'

,,

few comptamts about eggs not hatch�
Ing well. Some buyers of eggs think

there Is a conspiracy among the poul
try-breeders to send them Infertile

eggs, and that they resor-t to all man

ner of tricks to prevent the eggs from

hatching, such as dipping them In boil

Ing water,::_prlcklng them with a pin,
etc., but their numbers are few and

gradually �ecreaslng. What started
this tratn of;�thohght was the adv,erUse
ment . of 'a' pou'ltry-breeder In this
week's KANSAS FARMER saying, "To

those who have bought eggs of me this
season and have failed to get a satis

factory hatch, please .advlse m.e and I

will make It right." Talk about poul
trymen, being dishonest! Show us an

other such Instance as this' among .cat
tlemen, hogmen, horsemen, grocerymen,
or any other kind of men. Don't you

think there might be complaints enough
on hand without Inviting them In this
manner? But this breeder was an hon

est man and wanted' all his customers

to be satisfied. The b)1yer !Jf eggs
should take upon himself a goodly
share of the responsibility connected
with a good hatch: He ought to han
dle the eggs carefully arter their jour
ney. His sitting hens' should have been

carefully trained and handled, and have

been placed In their secluded and quiet
nests some time before, thus getting
them settled to work. The nests should
not be too shallow or too de.ep or too

hollow, thus endangering the eggs to

breakage or to chlll!ng while setting.
The sitter ahould be' =:'�rom lice, so

that she won't "stt s ',Ing up," bY,a
liberal dusting with tobacco "dust or a

,,"ood i�ct-'destr,oyer.
',' fJ:'here are a

dozen' w,a�s,:-in �ICh the' buyer \9ould
help In 'j),r�curlng a goOd hatch, but a

great many' of ..
them put lllll ti}e blame

for a poor hatch, on. .the s'elier <;If eggs
and takd;t,no� i,gf jt;'themselv,es, We

�l'Ust tpa,� ::h,Qllest breeders will not be
lnfPosed upon overmuch by avaricious

buyers.
'

If you are not going to set any more

eggs for hatching, It would be a good
idea to separate the roosters from the
hens and give the latter a much-needed
rest. Let the hens have free range, If

Possible, and pen up the males. ,The
hens will lay more Ilggs and the latter
keep good longer. It you do not' need
the roosters for next y�ar's breeding, It
Would be a good Idea to sell them to
the butcher or use them' yourselves. A
Jot of useless roostex:!lc.\ are ,a lot of
Worthless stock on any farm.

Wheat bran Is one of the best and
c;heapest foods for chickens and emi
nently healthful. More bran and less
corn would' Improve any fiock, espec"
IU,lly during warm weather, for corn Is
Very heating. A richer food Is bran
and cornmeal. Feed less corn and more
bran and ground oats.
Right now Is the time to dispose of

the superannua.ted pet hen, which h.u.

possible to grow good, strong, healthy
layers, and not have one bit Of fuss
about "balanced rations" and forty dlt
feI'ent kinds of food.' When the pullets
show signs of getting ready to '10.';,
which they will do by' O,ctpbet: 1 If

they are hatched In April, it Is high
time to get them Into the quarters
'they will occupy during the winter,
and It Is now time to'change'the
ner of feeding somewhal.
The food' for the laying hens Is In

a food-hopper which Is divided Into

three compartments, each holding
about half a bushel; In one compart
ment Is iii mixture of one-half barley
and a half cracked corn, In the middle

compartment Is the beef scraps, and

In'the other whole oats. This food Is

there In the hoppers all the time, the

hoppers being refilled twice a week,
and never being empty, and they eat

of either or all of them just as 'they
choose. It Is evident that If the hop
pf3rs were suftlclenUy large to hold a

full week's supply of grain they' would
only need to be filled once a week, and
then the Doctor would have It told of
him that he fed his hens only once a

week!

,

Tiekets 'on �le, Jnne 25th to July 5th, :Ilnil return limit September 15th,
liberal stop over privileges allowed, you have yom: -oholoe of routes going one

,
.. "

,

waY'&J:ld returnins another. Take in the Grand' CanJon of Arizona at sUght ad-
Tiokets good on the California Limited, :IllleSt t,rain'J,n the world�dltlonal cost.'

" I

Tiokets going or .r,eturning via PortJand ,Ught additional ®st. '.Also 'Very low

'rate daily during the summer to California 'poiDis and ret�n."� ,Wdte me for"lit�
l

erature, sleeping car reservation and fulllnform&tioD.�'
1 :

KAN'SAS"

ceased to be sufficiently productive to
pay for .her keeping; A young hen 01' a

pullet may be fed until she Is as fat as
butter, and will lay right along, but an
old one, on the same feeding or a great
deal less, will get too fat and lazy and
will not produce enough to pay for her
room rent, to; say nothing about her
feed. �herefore, dispose of �ll the old
stock that you do not require for next
season's breeding. All over 3 years old
should be disposed of. When hens are

worth ten cents a pound at the butch
er's Is:a good time to sell them.
It Is a good time just now to clean

out the nest boxes and give them and
the poultry-house a thorough drench
Ing of a strong lice-killer. Hot weath
er breeds mites and lice by the thou
sands. To keep them ilnwn,' you must'
clean up the houses and thoroughly dis
Infect them.

Earl.,. Moltlnlr,
It Is th,e early-molting hens that

make the eady fali and continuous
winter .Iayers,' There Is no use for Its

requiring three months for a hen, to
shed her 01,1 coat and take on her new

one. J),lly Is � the month to get your
hens Into' condition to molt.

Put your hens on short rations for
the next two or three weeks. Shut olr
the corn diet" and Instead feed them

something lIkll' wheat bran and mid
dlings. This' sort of diet will soon

reduce their �sh. Get them down In
flesh as much as possible. This treat
ment wl,ll stop the egg supply, but this
should not In the, least Interest you, In
asmuch as you are not expectlng 'eggs
during this tr,eatment.

'

After, you have the hens' -reduced In
flesh to almost skin and bones, then re

verse the feeding and fill them up on

fattenln'g feed, such as corn, and' once
a day a mash to which add lInseed
mea.l In liberal quantities and meat.

,

In
a few days the old feathers will fairly
drop "out by the handfuls-and In, a
short time the new ones will begin
comJng In.

In this way you will 800n have them
clad In new coats, and by September 1

they will be ready to lay, while your
neighbor's hens will be just oommenc
Ing to molt and ,It will' continue until
cold weather. It ,pays t<;l get the old
feathers out and the new ones In as

rapidly and early as possible.

Barrett'. Tarred Felt.
The 'Barrett Manufacturing Co., Chi

cago, write:
"The extermination of quack-grass

and other noxious we'eds Is a subject
requiring serious consideration and
continual attention In many farming
districts, and we have noticed that va
).'Ious methods, for eradication of s�ch

weeds often appear In the correspond�
ence columns of lead,lng agricultural
journals, In which connection we take
It that the following report, very' re
cently received from one of out travel
'Ing salesmen might be of Interest to
you.
"The report Is dated from Blooming

Prairie, Minn., June 13, 1906:
,
"'I to-day learned of a new use for

Barrett's Tarred Felt. A Iumben-deal
er In Owattonna (lItltnn.), and a, dealer
In this town tell me that they hav"
sold a good many rolls of our felt to
farmers who' spl'e'a.d same over the
ground to kill the growth of "q'uack
'grass," which grows to an alarming
extent ,In this part of the city, and Is
very hard to get rid of, even plowing
the ground over four times In the sea
son falUng to destroy It.
"'A farmer discovered by accident a

piece of tarred felt that, had ,been
blown out on his field and had fallen
on a patch: of quack-grass and had re
mained there only six or 'seven weeks,
when, to �Is surprise, he found that,
the grass so covered had been entirely
killed. He told his neighbors about
It, and they all got tarred felt, which
they spread on ,their land, weighting It
down with dirt or stones, lea.vlng It
there six or eight weeks when the job
was done and all, at a very light ex-
pense.

' '

"'Should you want any further In
formation about this at any time write
Mr. Rogers, manager of Hayes, Lucas
Lumber Co., Owattoima. or A. Selberg
& Co., Blooming Prairie, Mlnn.'
"It ,would seem that the tarred felt

elrectually withstands the elements and
keeps the oxygen from being taken In
through -Ieaves or lungs of the plant
for a long enough period to cause It to
die, out roots and all. In fact, the
tarred felt could probably be used sev
eral times In dllrerent parts of a field,
thus lessening the cost" which Is but
little even at the start."

Union PacUle Bulletin, June,' 1808.
One fare for tbe rouad trip to tbe

Nortb....ut: To Puget Sound .and Port
land, direct. Returning via' California,
$12.50 additional. Tickets on sale June
18 to 22, Inclusive. Limit 60 dayB..
To Clallfornla, Portland, nod Papt

Sonnd: Dally low excursion rates June
1 to September 15, applying via vari
able routes, limit October Sl.
To California aad Retarn: Still lower
rates June 25 'to July 7, Incl-qslve; re
turnln&, direct or via Portland.
To Clolorado ••d Ketara: Dally from

June 1 to September SO, one fare plus
!ill cents. Atlll lower "A.tell fo" ... "

Elks' great meeting at Denver. Tick
ets sold July 10 to 16, Inclusive.

Home. for Tbou.anu.
The' Shoshone Indian Reservation

lands will be open,ed to se.ttlement
August 15. Excursion rates less than
one fare round trip, dally, July 12 to
29', $26.70 from Chicago, via. the Chl
r.a'go & North Western Rallway, the only
all-rail route t(\ the Reservation bor
der. Rates of registration July 16 to
31. Write ,for pamphlets telling how
to secure one of these attractive home
steads. All agents sell tickets via this
ronte. W. B. Kniskern, Passenger
'('rafflc Manager, Chicago.

When wrlttnl' advertisers pleaae
mention thl. paper,

Every
Heart=Ac,he
Every 'pain in t he t)'r�a!l�, dif.

ficult hi-eat h in�. .lall'lit-alien,
tlutterjng or (i1zzy' spell means
that your heaet is straining it
self in its effort to keep . in
motion. " This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over
exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop,
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves

and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery. , , ,

Take no chances; make your
heart strong and vigorous with
'�Jjr. Miles' Heart Cure. .

"I sulrered terribly wl,th h8ILrt dl.
ease. 1 have been tr,eated I);,
"lrerent phYSician. for my, tl1ow.l.
without results, : 'I 'w.en't' to a !h�lclan In' MemphiS, who chl\lme tlilj,t
I had dropsy of th,e heart. Itt'! P1,I,tthe X-rayon me', and In connection
with bl. medicine he C&l1Ie near ma)f.
Ina' a finish of me; Some time before
,this a )pIr. Youri.,' of S�� Lolilsj W&II
In our town. He .iLw apr conaltlonland recommended Dr: Mile's' Hean
Cure to me. I' gave It little attention
until my return fl'om Memphis, when
I ooncluded 'to try' It, and am pleased
� 11&,. three bottles cured me.

. CHARLES' GOODRICH
" Caruthersville, Mo,

Dr. Mile.' Heart Cure I••old 'by
r drugglst1 who will guarantee tha,tlret' bottle will 'enetlt. It It talle
will re'1'und YOllr m'\l��y.
tt'.\.(�r�1r;'!'1�r� �·.!.t", "l'� r

.... J

UOTHEBS FOR STOMAOH AND PIlII' WOBHS
• IN CHILDREN AND ADULT8
No CASTOR OIL liBY EASY TO TAX..

NEOESSARr· Billrllnl,llII 1Ia..1....
Sent anywhere by man on recelJ)t YERADINEof 10 cw. Agents Wanted. Dept. G
Vapdau Dru. Clo•• Box1108, NewOrlea•••La
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buyers were the judges and their ver-
dict must stand. .

Of course, Choice noods 1861102 was

the top of the bull sale. He brought
'5,500. and finds his new home In Ne

braska. where he will be taken by
Howell Reece. ot Pilger. Owen Kane.
ot Wlsp.er. and A. B. Clarke. of Wayne.
who were his purchasers. This great
bull was In the pink of condition and
wail ready to step Into the show-ring
and win. Two of his sons were among
the most-talked-ot bulls In the sale
and brought good prices. Golden
Goods. a yearling. brought $1.500, and
finds his new home with Clay Duncan,
Osborne. Mo. His brother, Lassie's
Choice, went to N. P. Clarke, St. Cloud,
Mlnn.. for $1,000. S. C. Hanna. of
Howard. Kans., was a strong bidder on
both these calves.
The Scotch temales In the sale went

like hot cakes and at good prices.
There were' numerous bidders from all
over the country after these cattle. but
It remained tor Capt. C. B. Leonard, ot
Bellaire, Mo., to buy the highest priced
one. Marengo's Lavender Countess
sold to Captain Leonard &: Son for
U,160. Imported Village Belle went to
W. E. Jones, of Williamsville. Ill .• tor'
U,OOO. OUier gool\ prices paid tor fe
males are shown In the accompanying
report. .

.

.
.

It was a great sale. Colonel Casey
had spent thousands of dollars In
bringing· together the animals' which

1
made himself and herd famous.' and
most breeders present could not help
a feeling of depression that so gl'eat a
herd must be dispersed.. It takes many
years or much money or bQth to create
a good. herd of SJlorthorn' ,cattle ."nd
such a herd generally represents ·the
life work ot some breeder who Is above
the average In his abilities.
The sale was conducted by Cols. F.

M. Woods. of Lincoln. Neb.; Geo. P.
Bellows, Marysville, ),fo.; R. L. H\\rrl
man, Bunceton, Mo.; James W. SPlI.rks,
Marshall. Mo.; and R. E. Edmonson,
Kansas City, Mo. It Is Impossible to
bring together a greater array of auc
tioneering talent In the United States
and possibly In the ·world than those
assembled In the ring at this great
sal.s..

Each breeder and visitor present felt
that he had perhaps never witnessed a

more Impressive scene than that afford
ed by Colonel Woods and his as"lst
ants In the' disposal ot Choice G.oadll
and the final brel\klng up of this great
hel'd of cattle. We take great pleasure
In presenting a photographic' reproduc
tion of this great scene which Is the
only" one

-

of'''fs''-klnd�lii existence arid
which will be preserved by our read
ers a a meipento of an epoch In Short
horn history,
The sales In detail' were as follows:

BULLS.

Golden Goods 2533911, H. C. Dun-
can, Osborn, Mo..••........... $1,500

Lassle's onotce, N. P. Clarke. .St.
Cloud, Minn. •..•...•.•...•...•. 1,000

Bosedale's ChOice 258419, C. E.
Leonard &: Son, Bellal1j_ Mo. . . . . 810

Fair Goods 253391, C. A. Waters, .

HlllsdJl,le,.Ia -......... 395.
Choice Goods 186802, Howell Reece.
Pilger, Neb.J"Owen Kane, Wisner,
Neb., A. B. ularke, waynel Neb. 5,500

Good Mixture, Ellis Ludw g, Sa-
betha, Kans. ......••••.••..... 350

Lot 171\. Potter Bros., Aurora, Mo. 75
The Conqueror, T. J. Wornall &:
Son•......••.•......•.•••••.•• 1,500

Gondomar, C. F. Mitchell &: Son,
Farragut, Is. •..... ;........... 425

Cicerone 253388, Hall Bros., Car-
thage. Mo. ...••.••....••••.••• 86

Prince of Tebo Lawn, H. S. Shel-
ler, Eldorado,.Ia. 500

. l"IIlMALIIIS.

Choice Violet' 2d, .roe Green &: Co�
Gregory, Texas. . ...........•.• , 500

lIlay Violet 2d, and cow calf. M. E.
Jones. Williamsville. 111... . . . . . 606

Blushing Violet. and cow calf. T.
J. Wornall &: Son.............. 526

Princess Flora 2d. Frank Harding.

Waukeshai W4s. 760
Princess V olet, Bellows Bros .•
Maryville. Mo; 400

Choice Violet 3d. J. H. Miller.
Peru. Ind. 300

Runaway Girl, and bull calf, Bel-
lows Bros. •..•.........•....... 1,300

Abbotllburn Girl, David Harrell.
Llbel'ty Hill. Texas............ 300

Rosedale Violet 9th, Urilverslty of
Illinois. Champaign. 111........ 630

Fair Louisiana John C. Baker,
Manhattan. IlL.. •.•••.•••.•••• 9uO

RubertiL.Howell Reece.Pilger, Neb. 1.326
Sweet Violet 4th. Howell Reece... 900
Sweet Violet 3d, Jack Westrope.
Harlan, Ia. 605

Sweet Briar Violet. T. J. Wornall
&: Son. 290

Goldle's Jewell. F. O. Lowden. Ore-
gon. lll. 605

Lad's Goldie. Fred Ayers. Athens.
Ill. .

".................

.

900

Lady Abbott; Bellows Bros....... 340
Sweet Violet 5Ui," J. F. Kellogg.
Skidmore. M.o. ,. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 510

Super<ba, Fred' 'Case, Harrisonville.
Mo, 360

Naoma T. if.-W0'inall &: Son.... .. 296

Nonparelll of :M�ado.w\·.. �a'Y).(' 7th.
C. S. Gaunt. Natoma.· Kans•... ·. . . 210

Lustre. and bull calf. Pollman
Bros.. LaCygne. Ka.ns. ..•.....• 180

Princess Sonsle. J. J. Kane....... 400
Lavender. of Tebo Lawn. and cow

calf. . Harriman Bros.. Pilot
Grove; Mo. . ,

.

Lavender La(ly 3d. David Harrell.
Sweet Lave'nde� .Harrlman Bros ..
Lassie 'of Tebo Dawn. Alex' Fraser,
Kansas City. Mo .

Good Lassie. M. E. Jones .

Little Lassie. J. J. Kane .

MisE' Bessie. W. T. Dixon. Carbon-
dale. Kans. ..................•. 450

Lady Langtr.Y. J. H. Miller. Peo-
ria. Ind. . .•...............•••.••

Lady Dewdrop. J. H. Mlller .•.•••
Lot 99. J. H., .Mlller .

Lot 96. L. J. Hitchcock. Falls City,
Neb. .

166
Lot 182. Birch Gardner Cattle Co.,
BIrch Garden Va :..... 230

Lot 190, John C. Baker, Manhat-
tan,.lll. 206

Rose 'VIctor, and cow calf, Thom
as Jameson &:. Mitchell, Allen,
Kans.. 100

'l�HE' . KANSAS 'FARMER JUN'II 38, 1101.

810
300
280

Miss Luna, and calf. Jason Kenna,
Hamilton. Mo.. ,................ 426

Miss Secret. H. S. Schiller. El-
dora la. .......•..•........... 606

Lady Saxeville. L. O. Styles, Vir-
ginia Ill. 306

Bashfui Princess 2d, Joe Green &
Co., Gregory. Texas............ 1J75

Village Belle 3d, D. B. C. Tlechen.
Belleview. 111. 766

Sweet Briar Rose. N. P. Clarke 1.600

Iml.s�y??��� .6.t.�,.�: .�'. �?l'�.�l�
May Day Queen. C. E. Leonard

&: Son•.....•••••...........•..
Claro. Belle. Frank Hardlng .....•
Glosterlna, T. J. WormtU &: Son ...
Sweetheart. I Barr &: Son. Daven-
port. Is. 200

Claret. Frank Hardlng 1.026

17al��aM"0.6���•. �'. �'. C:.e.�t.r.�,. -.
TlIlrd Lady Myra, W. R. Holt.
Falls City. Neb ....••..........

Imp. Marengoes Lavender Coun
tess. and cow calt. C. E. Leon-
ard &: Son .....•................ 2.160

Imp. Village Belte, and cow calf.
M. E. Jones ..........•........ 2.000

Imp. Cleely. and buU calf. M. E.
Jones .

Clcely's Queen. and calf. W. A.
Betteridge. . ; .

Sllene. W. R. Holt .

Golden Lassie. Birch Garden Cat-
tle Co. 165

Bashful Princess. E. S. Stewart.

Sturgeonh Mo. 660
Bashful 4t • and 'cow calf. T. J.
Wornall & Son............ ..... 500

Golden Abbotsburn. J. W. McDer-
·mott. .

360
Vlctorla's Choice Too. Fred Case. . 315
Nonpareil of Sw�et Briar. I. Barr
& Son ,............... 300

Nonpareil of Tebo Lawn 3d. J.
J. ·Llttrell &: Son. Clark. Mo .

Belinda 2d. J. H. Mlller .

Rowena. Birch Garden Cattle Co ..

Tebo Nell, Birch Garden Cattle
Co ..

Rose Princess, J. B. Calvin. Bol-
Ivar, Mo. 100

Evallne. L. O. Styles. Virginia.
Ill. •

•••••••....•....•.•......• 100
Pomace, Jack Westrope. Hardin.
Iowa.. ' : .

Beautiful Bell; J. F. Stodder .

Lustre Lady W. S. Fears ·

Ada. H. R. Clay ••...............•
Princess Pornegranlte, Nebraska
Agricultural College. Lincoln ..

Pretty BeUe. Pollman Bros .

Duchess Annie 2d. W. E. Hall .

Valiant Duchess. Harry Barber,
Windsor, MIo. .••...•••••••..•• 105

Duchess Russell, J. P. NeweU.
Cartha:ge. Mo. 160

Hortense Baroness. Harry Barber 120
Princess Lee, Dr. Robinson. Wind-
sor, Mo. . .

Victor Princess. Harry Barber ...•
Lenore. Harry Barber .

Princess Ida, Harry Barber .

Valiant Lady, University of Illi-
nois. •

170
Princess }.Iverpool. Grant Sum..;
mers,'Malvern. la. •..•........ 70

Lavender Lady 2«1 M. E. Jones... 306
Victoria of Hill J.'·arm 5th. W. A.
Betteridge. • ...•••••.....•...•

416
Nonpareil. of Meadow Lawn 2d,
Allison Cole. Beshlre. Mo....... 160

Rubertress. Birch Garden' Cattle
Co ..

Bracelet 2d, Wornall &: Son .

Rose Duchess. W. H. Vale ...•.••.•
Duchess of Shawnee 6th. Pollman
Bros. •

176
Hortense Elder. C. W. Gerhart.
Salisbury ...Mo.....•••••••••••...

Elane Dr. 01. F. Robinson .

Lucy Lee. Pollman Bros .........•
Surmise Susy 3d. Dr. J. F. Rob-
tnson. • •......................

140

Rutl). Barker. Dr. J. F. Robinson. 125
Princess Sharon. J. G. Collison.
Windsor, Mo. .............•.•.• 166

Adelaide of Tebo Lawn. E. D.
Ludwig. So.betha, Kans. . . . • . • . . 136

Arabella 2d. Harry Barber........ 165

Lady' Spray, L. C. Richardson.
Leeton. Mo .

Lelia MaYI Dr. J. F. Roulnson .

Ruth Dueness. Harry BlLrber .

Gll'orglana of Bluff Vh,w. Harry
Barber....•......... ;......... 160

Pomona, S. J. George. Humans-
ville, Mo. . ,'........... 130

Duch'ess' Surmise o·f Tebo Lawn.
E: D .. Lud'wlg. . . . . . .• . .

pa���ts�·. �:. �' •.�.����: ..�?��:�: 160
Miss Neptune 3d. J. W. McDer-
mott. Kahoka. Mo .

LenlL�s 1i.ady. Dr. J. F. Robinson ..
Adel; S. C. Hanna .

Bea.utlful Belle 6th. Dr. J. F. Rob-
Inson : .

Miss R9se 3d, Harry Barber .

Topsy, Dr. J. F. Robinson .

Lena Barker. Dr. J. F. Robinson ..
Rosie McLean 2d, Dr. J. F. Rob-
Inson....••...................

Surmise Susy 2d, Harry Barber...
neorgle Hampton. Harry Barber.
Lelia Hampton. J. P. Newell .

Miss Rose 6th. Dr. Roblnson .....•
Princess Adelaide. A. McDonald.
Williamsburg. Kans.... . . . .. ..

LIlody Washington. Harry Barber.
Miss Nelle. W. S. Fears .

wdy Grafter, Meredith & Son.
Humansville, Mo. • .

Pomegranlte 5th. W. S. Fears .

Magdalene. W. S. Fears .

Roshi! McLean 4th. W. S. Fears .

Rosalind of Maple Hill. A. L.
Summers. Melvern. 10.... 100

Rosy Dell of Rosalie. J. F. Stod-
der. .

160
I.ueUa.... Owen Kane. ..•........... 200

Lady uay of Ellerslie. H. R. Clay.
Plattgburg. Mo. 176

Era Pope 4th. ,and calf. A. B.
Clarke. .

...................•.. 195
Sea Maid. Meredith &: Son ... ;.... . 116

Pomegranlte 4th, J; N. Hutchin-
son. Compton. 111.............. 205

Lady Pomegranite 4th. A. F. Rob
Inson, Morrill. Kans. . . . . . . . . . . . 200

Orlena. J. F. Stodder............. 170
Lyda May. o. S. Kyle. Virginia.
Ill. . ....••.•..................

136
Miss Rose 2d. Marshall White.
Centerville. la. 126

Rosie McLean. Owen K;ane... . 136
Duchess Annie 2d. Meredith &
Son.. 80

Arabella, Owen Kane , . 146
Miss Rose. E. Milshon. Buckner,
Mo. .

.1115
Duchess ot Shawnee 3d. Peter
Vltz, Ballsbury, Mo....••.•••

'

..

'

MIBI!I Baronette 3d. and cow calt.

1.000

410
1.006

. 606

1.300

700

1.200

430
400

300
270
106

105

190
86

145
120

L�OW� RATE.S

To Colond" a'ad Retana
July 10 to 16, Inclusive. and Sept. 19 to 22, Inclu-
sive. ,

To Colorado and Retuna
Every day. to SeptemJ;ler 30.

To OsdeD or Salt Lake City aDd Retuna

Fll'8t and' third Tuesdays. June to November, In-:
cluslve. .

To OSd_ or Salt Lake City and Retuna

very day. to Septem.ber 30.
To lIelena aDcl Butte and Retuna
First a.nd third' Tuesda¥s. June to November, In-

clusive. .

To SaD Franclaco or LOll Anllelea and Ret1U'll
June 25' to July 7.

To Yellowatone Park and Retuna
.

Including rail and stage. dally to Sept. 17.
To Portland,. Tacoma, Seattle, or to SaD Franclaco,
Los 'AIlselca, aDd San DlesOr aDd RetarD
Dally to September 16. Lim t October 31.

To CaUforala, Returains via Portland
June 25 to .Tuly 7.

To TelloWlltoDe Park aDd Retura
Including rail. stage and hotels tn Park beyond
Yellowstone for five and one-half day trip, dally

. to September 17.

Also very low round-trip rates. every day to September 15. to

many other Oregon,'Washington. Montana, Idaho, and
. .

' British Columbia points.

11&.00

11�:18
111:18
10:1
19':88

II
lNQumlll oJ'

ViA

OR

J. C_ Fulton
Depot Agent

II

=-
·

..,
1.

F. A. Lewis
Clly Ticket Agent,

&2& KanlU ;·�venue

140
86

120 ALFALFA SEED
I Mo••TN A KI,NNIBON.

Pur. K_. Grown Seed. Orop of 1lI0II. AllO IOan. IIJld .lIll.\. Maoaronl Wheat and other
1'1.ld Se.ds In carload loti or1.... Writ. for price..

_GlARD.N OITY, KANBAB
/1

96
126
70
80

200
160
126

206
130
120

160
100
76

90

70
.135
105

86
110
90

100

15
675
70
100
70

65
116
1:ll1

7Q
77.50
77.50
77.50

665
440
440

336
210
186

W. E. Hall. Moville, la.......... 200
Rose Barker. J. F. Chiles,' Buck-'

nero Mo......... :.............. 105
Mary Best 11th of Maple Hill.
Dr. Bradley. WUljisor. Mo...... . 76

Trilby. Meredith &: Son............ 115
Duchess of Shawnee 6th,' W. S.
ll'ears. • ......•.........•...•.

; 85
Bessie Bell 3d. and bull calf.
Birch Garden Cattle Co........ 265

Lady Duchess (and bull calf. J.
J. Wornall &: SOI). · 126

Surmise of Tebo Lawn. J. 'iW'. Mc·
Dermott. Kahoka. Mo. . ..•..•. , 66

Noxubee of Ellerslie, and bllll
calf. J. W. McDermott .• t, • ••• • • 200

Miss Rosette McLean 2d. and cow'

calf. W. S. Fears. Broken Ar-
row. I. 'T. •.............•...•.• 130

Duchess of Sha.nee. and cow

calf. 'V. S. Fears:.............. 110
16th Nellie Bye Qf. .Cedarvate, W.
H. Vale. Hume, :Mo.. . . . . . . . . . . . 86

Miss Pomegranlte ·3d. T. J. Wor-
nall & Son.. . . ... .. .. . ... ..... . 160

Arzuka 6th. and cow calt. J. J.
Kane. Wisner. Neb............ . 156

Ida Nelson. and cow calf; A. F.
Robinson, Morrl1l\· K..ns........ 166

Lilly Dale. and bull calf, H. Mc

Donald. Williamsburg. Kans.... 106
Belle Victor. and cow calf. J. J.
Kane. . . .....•• '. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 166

Bessie Bell 2d. and cow calf. W.
A. McMahon. Walnut Grove. Mo. 200

Miss I.•ella Llverllool. and cow

calf. W. T. Dixon. Carbo·ndale,.
Kans ; 160

Pomegranlte. William Me11ln..... 65
Rose Weston 2d. Pollman Bros... 70
Pride of Tebo ·Lawn. W. S. Fears. 175

SUMMARY OF THill ENTIRIII SALIII.

11 bulls brought. $12.116.00
Average. . ..•.............. 1;lO1.36

166 females brought.......... 61.212.50
Average. . ................•

308.61
177 lots altogether 63.327.60
Average. .

.367.78

Top on bulls. $6.600; top on CllWS,
$�.150.f)0.

_
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Gossip Altout Stock.

'1,'. J. Charles., the well-known Po
land-China breeder. of Republic. re

ports that his pigs are doing tine and
that while he lost a great many this
spring. the ones he has left are extra

good. and that he will have some hlgh
class' stuff to otter the breedel'.s this
fall. Mr. Charles Is one of the 'breed
ers who has made a success of the
business and his· customers are sure

to always get fair treatment.

Geo. Kerr, the popular Duroc-Jergey
breeder. of Sabetha. Kans.. hall pur
chased from W.· H. Taylol'; of Lincoln.
Neb .• the choice boar from a litter' of
five pigs sired by Ohio Chief. The
price paid was $260. Mr. Kerr always
buys the best. and his customers may
rest assured that he will spare neither
time nor money In keeping his herd up
to the standard. That Is why he Is
popular and can always find a market
for all he can raise. .

.

P. J. George. of Byron. Neb.. has
some good spring pigs for sale. Mr.
George Is one of Nebr!!oska's young
breeders. and while his stock Is not
as fashionably bred as some. yet his
sows are good Individuals and their
pigs should make useful animals. Mr.
George Is also an auctioneer. and he Is
becoming popular In vlc�nltles where
he has cried sales. He Is a good'··judge
of live' stock and'always makes It bring
good prices. Write Mr. George fqr
dates.

Z. Ireland. of' Chester. 'Neb.. has a

fine ,litter of plKS out of 'a sow· called
Antelope 97668 :by Fancy Chief b)' Ohl9
Chief. Th. pip·were sired bt. i'l"t)lln.

II

II

I'

II
I'

I'

II

II
II

Model. a son of the great Higgins Mod-
el 3261. Antelope Is a good Indlvldul1-l.
and the blood represented In these .plgs .

,,'"
should make them sell at a good price.
Mr. Ireland has about for.ty spring pigs
sired by Young Model 33111 and they
are doing nicely. If you buy an ani
mal of Mr. Ireland, you will get a

square deal. Write him and mention
THill KANSAS FARMIIIR.

If you want a good Expansion pig,
write to Albert Mendenhall. Fairbury.
Neb.. He has some of the finest we

have seen this year. Mr. Mendenhall
Is not an extensive breeder. but he Is
one of those fellows who believes In
keeping a smaller number and keeping
them In good condition. His sows are

all largo. heavy-boned animals sired by
the great boar. Expa;nslon. and his
spring pigs will make large animals.
They are sired by Chief I. 30232, a son

of Chief Tecumseh 3d.

One of the besthe;'ds of O. I. C. hogs
that we have seen this year Is that of
William Gilmore. of Fairbury. Neb.
Mr. Gilmore has a carefully selected

bunch of brood sows all coming from
the most noted herds of the East. and
taken as a whole they are hard to beat
for size. quality. and g"neral uniform
Ity. Mr. Gilmore has the growthlest
lot of spring pigs we have' seen this

year and they possess great quality
and size. He has some last . fall boars
that are good, and also three yearling
boars and some gilts. If you want to
start an O. I. C. herd or add new blood
to It. we believe you will ma.ke no mis
take In writing Mr. Gilmore. He will

ship stock on approval to responsible
parties. allowing them to examine the
animals before paying for them. If
you want· good treatment and some

good . animals. write Mr. Gilmore. men
tioning THill KANSAS FARMIIIR.

A ,Hol'lle-Importer Honored.

McLaughlin Bros.. of Kansas City.
Columbus. and St. Paul. have won ml!.ny
honors tor their horses since they be
gan the business ot Importing Perche
rons. The last and greatest honor to
rons. The last honor to be confert:ed
upon them Is the greatest. They write:
"We received a oable me'ssage from

James B. McLaughlin. Saturday after

noon. saying that the President of the
Republic of France personally con

ferred upon him the rank of Legion of
Honor. This distinction carries with It

the highest honor. There Is nothing In
the' world more sought after and more

highly prized than the Legion of Hon
or conferred by the French Govern
mimt. The title Implies' that the bear
er has be'en of great service to man

kind In some way. We are all of us

very' proud of the fact that Mr. Mc
Laughlin, our brother. who spends t)�e
greater part of his time In France. Is
ofllclally known In that country as

'Chevalier de In. Legion d'Honneur.'''

'1,� tor a Jeney Bull Calf.
An a'lctlon sale of Jerseys and Berk

shires at .Hood Farm. Lowell. Mass.. on

Wednesday, June 13. was attended by
representative breeders from all parItsof the country. Including Oregon. MN s

sourl. Ohio. Virginia. New Jersey. eW

York. and New England. Thll sale was

uqder the managemeM of J�. F. Her
rI6�; of Worcester. Mass.

. 'the highest price paid for a bull wa�

$Ii;
'75 for a bull calf. the son of HOD

f
F' Pt Pogls 9th and Tonona 9th. a

Fi" d Farm. The sire ot the calf Is �
soil' of Fig-gis. champion and gran

Ch,Plon
cow at tin! World's Fair, St.

Lo B, 11104, and the dam Is the cham

pi
.

rlllar�y authenticated teat helfsr ot

�" .

,
I .(�

.



� .'.1101.

the breed. bred, owned, and t_ted by
Hood Farm. Till. bull oal� was bouarht
b¥ 'Hartman Stock Farm Columbus,
onto, and th.,buyer retused Bin oll:er ot
U,bUO' for the calf atter the sale. ''che
price tor cows was also topped by the
:tiartman Fl!.rm on Hood ):o'arm Uolden
l:Ieauty, at ,olio. .

The ·Berkshlres brought good prices
for an .l!Jastern sale. Several daughterH
or the phen'bmenal show boar at the
Western rail'S or 11l0b, Hood .I!·arm Res,
were Inoluded In the sale, and were In
great demand. tiood l<'arm Rex was

e�hlblted .In the sale ring and was en

thusiastically adinlred by breeders;
'l'he saie exceeded In Interest and Im

portance the sale held In 1II0ll when the
bull and cow that afterwards won

ohampton: and grand champion prizes
at the !:it. Louis World's ):0'8011' were sold
at auction by Hood l!'arm.

Swille at the K.n....' St.te Fair.'
It'. P. Maguire the big Pola.nd-Chtna

breeder at .t:Iutchlnson, nas been again
appornted superintendent 'of swine at
the Kansas I:Itate Fair, which will tie
held at Hutchinson from SepteJIlber '17
to lIlI. Mr. Maguire calls attention to
the Yact that the tall' association Is re

Jilting the present awtne-pens and'
'buildmg new ones to better accommo

date the large number o� swine-breed

ers WhO always snow at this great. fall'.

,'l'hey expect to make of this the great
est swine-show ever heid in Kansas,
and we are glad to note that the breed
ers are responding nandsomery, Any
breeder who has not yet. received a

prize list should drop a card to Sec
retary A. L. Sponsler, Hutchinson,
Kans., ana he wilL receive one prompt
ly. 'l'he indications now are that there
will be strong; competition iil aU
breeds. E. E. Axline, of Oak Urove,
Mo., will act as judge in the swine de
partment and there Is 1,0 more capable
one In the ·West. Mr. Maguire wHI
cheerfully answer any inquiries in re

gard to the swine department of the
!:Itate fair, and we hope to meet the
larger share of the breeders at this
time and place.

SomethlnK About HOKKette.
'Will Ungles, proprietor of the Ho.
gette Remedy Company, 'of LinCOln,

. !�·eb., In a recent circular letter says:
"Last December we oltered a' few

suggestions' on the care ot the broo.d
sow through the breeding season.

'l'hose who took our advice have a 'good
bunch of pigs to' feed out for the win
ter market. Many of those who did

not, we are sorry to say, have only a'

few head to round out the year's prof
It trom. At this time we take up the
question of shoats and their care

through the summer months.
, "Because you have them running In
a good pasture Is no reason why they
do not need any special attention. 'July
and August are the dog days, .and dur

Ing these two months you do 'more to
tit YOUI' shoats for the fall feeding than

any two months In the year. Why?
Because at this time they are more apt
to contract the long white worms.

What does It do? Puts them out ot
condition. '.rhelr digestive organs. stop
work, kidneys work poorly, hall' Is
rough, and bowels out of shape. In
IIhort, the animal Is not going fOl'ward
like you want to see him. It· you
want to avoid all of this, teed Hog
gette, and by do doing you wHI clean
out the worms and put the bigs' inter
nal organs in perfect working condi
tion. If you want to know more about
Hoggette, write the Hoggette Remedy
Co., Lincoln, Neb."

A Hor.e Book Free.

"A Sketch of the Development o'f t.he
Modern Horse" Is the title of a hand
some little booklet that Is free to r.ead
ers of THE KANSAS It'ARMER who ask for
It, It deals also with the relations .of
the horse to the ass, zebra, quagga, etc.
lt is illustrated throughout and shows

examples of each class. It shows that
the saddle horses are divided Into Ara

bian, Barbary, English 'l'horoughbred,
and the American Saddler. The trot
ters are the American and Orloff, 'The
Coachers, the French, German, Cleve
land Bay, and Hackney, The draft, tne
Percheron and It'rench Draft, the Bel

gian, Clydesdale, Shire, and Suffolk
Punch. The ponies, Shetland, ;,w-elshiMustang, or Broncho. If you wll
write to the Blakmore Gall Cure Co.,
Old 'l'own, Maine, and mention THE
KANSAS FARMER, you will get. one of

these Interesting and valuable books

free.

Specln) Summer Tourist Rate. to Caoa-
dian and New EUKland Pom:!:.

Via Nickel Plate Road. Fifteen day
limit, one fare plus two dollars, trom

Chicago. Thirty day limit, one fare
plus four dollars, from Chicago. :For
dates of sale, reservation of sleeplng
car berts, etc., write or call at City
'l'lcket Office, 107 Adams St., Chicago.

(13)

Special Rates for Fourth of J�I,...
'l'he Missouri Pacltl'c will sell tickets

between all points In Kansas within
�OO miles distance on July 3 and 4, lim
Ited to return until July 6, at rate of
fare and one-third for the r9und trip.

Grain In Kan.a. Cit,...
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City

yesterday were 61 cars; I:Iaturday's In
spections were 28 cars. Prices were

unchanged to 1c lower.' The sales
were: No, 2 hard, 2 cars' 78%c, 2 cars

78c, 1 car 77%c; No.3 hard, 1 car 76%c,
1 car 76c, 1I cars 76%c, 2 cars Hc; No,
4 hard, 1 car Hc, 1 car 73c, 1 car 72 'hc,
5 cars 7l!c, 1 car 70c; rejected hard, 1
car 65c, 2 cars 66c; No. 2 red, 6 cars

new 80c, old nominally 81@82c; No. 3
:1 red, 1 car 79c, 1 car 77c, old nomlnal-

17y 7H@80c;No. 4 red, nominally 70@
7c,
Receipts of corn were 38 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 23 cars. Prices
Were unchanged to %c lower. The

�ales were: No.2 white, 1 car 60'hc,
,� cars oOc, 1 car 60 %,c; No. 3 white,
'" cars 60c, 6 cars 49%c; No. 2 mixed,
10 carS 49c; No.3 mixed, 2 cars 48%c;

N10. 1I yellow, 2 cars bOc; No. 3 yrellow,
car 60c. .

Receipts of oats were 12 cars; Sat
urday's Inspections were 6 cars, Prices
Were 'h@lc lower. The sales were:

THE KANS4S
No. i ;white), nominally 89fl'Oc; No.8
White, :& cars 89c, 1, car "8f�c 2 cars

38c; No. 1I mlxed;-nollllnajly -117@37�Oi
No.3' mixed,' 1I6�c, 1 car 36�c.
.Barle� was qug,ted' 47@UCi rye,66@

. 611c:Ji. JCallr-cQ.rn,J�.�@.99c, per cwt.; bran,
83(g186c.per owtJ.,;;·shorts, 80@lIlIc per
OW�.i cO,rn-chop, 1I�@99c per cwt•.

&an... CIt)" Live-Stock ".rket.

Stock Yards, .Kansas City, Mo.,
.: , ". June as, 1906.

A good rain pretty well over Kansas

City territory a week ago, and another
Within the last two day. has altogether
changed the 'cattle outlook. Runs have
dropped down" while the demand Is

strong, last 'week ctoseu lfi@:lbC higher
than Monday, and' to-day's market Is
1Uc higher on all -otaases, on th", moder
ate supply Qt 11,000 head. Three loads
ot steers sold a:t· U.IIO to-day, highest
prtee this month; and medium grade..
steers were easy··to sell at ,6 or better.
Stockel'S and feeders have Improved
along with the 'revived pastures, but
supply ot this olass Is small to-day.
Most· of the salellmen· have a firm belief
that most ot the finished cattle have
been shipped out, and predictions' of
higher pl'ices are. universal. Hogs and
sheep are .brlnglng .more extravagant
prices than cattle, and fl'om the way
the buyers we'n� after cattle to-day til!'!
teeders' hopes will soon be realized.
Packers are making particularly anx

Ious Inquiries tQr good to choice steers
and heifers. ,Top heifers bring '''.7b@
6,lIO, 'bulk of she stun: ,a (QI4.lIo, bulls
,2.bUCQI", veals :l6@60c lower than a

week ago, ",.bO@6, Most of the stock
era Sind feeders sell between ,a,26@4, a
few either 'Way.
Receipts of hogs last week were very

liberal at 72,600, ,head, and prices were

very satisfactory to shlppel's. 'l'he

market opened the week strong to oc
higher, but 'closed weak, The demand
Is strong and prices are st111 'a dollar

higher than last year In spite of the
Itberat supplies: 'l'he run to-day Is

II,UIIO, market strong, top ,6.60, bulk 'of
sales ,6.36@6."o, light weights selling
up to '6,40. Fewer heavy hogs are

coming than, formerly. '.

.

Sheep and lambs sold at. stronger
prices last w'eek' and .narket Is higher
to-day. Not"many. natives .ate tnclud

.

ed; bulk of 'the ·supply being ·made up
of Texas an,4 Arlzonas. Quite anum,

bel' of 'goats al1e Included, demand for
which Is very strong, pllices 160 higher
than last week'." Texas muttons lIell up
to '6,80., Ar�na yearllnlfS and weth
ers to-day at ·,.;60, with aged ewes out
at '6.76, sprln'a lambs ,7.86. Goats

range from ,:r.60@3,76, Run to-day
8,000.'

- ,J, A. RICKART.

South St. .Joseph Live-Stock Market.

So'nth St. Joseph, Mo., June 26, 1906.
Light receipts at all points ga"c the

cattle market a good active start ror
the week. At thl" point the receipts
were extremely light, aud were about
one-thtrd quarantine steers. There was

a very .strong demand for good fat' na
tive corn steers, and prices were strong
to 10c higher with the best steers sell

Ing at '0.30 for the same style of steers
that sold last week at .6.26. Just a

good, useful class ot medium weight
steers a little grassy soh� {It '6.00 and
.were, thought to, be around 16c higher.
Medium fleshed light killers sold at

"'.�&@4.70 and. were steady to ·strong.
Quarantine steers averaging around
1,000· pounds sold at U,16@4,26 and

were also considered strong as they
were· not quite as heavy as cattle from
the same pastures seiling at the same

a:e:a:e»»»:e:e:e»xe:e:ace:aoec«e»:_

L::=J
Following Is the-weekly weather bul

letin tor the Kansas Weather Servloe
for the week ending June 26, 1906, pre"
palled by T. B. Jennings, station, director.
CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR TBlD-:-wEmK.

���� Pr�ptIr,tloD

9 Ii Ji '. i,e
j J I ; s 1;
", ... :.!�!!

wmSTmRN DIVISION.

Cimarron. '" . ". 98
Colby•• """,,,,,.93
Coolidge, . ",,,,,. 96
Dodge City. ""." IHI '

Dresden. , ",,,,,.9Ij
mnglewood.' , .... 95
Garden City, .. " .. 94
Hoxie. " " ,,'" 93
Norton. "" " 96
Scott, . ,,,.,,.,, 96
Wakeeney. ", 96
Wallace, • .. ". 94
Division. .. " 98

MIDDLE

48 7Cl"
U 68
46 611
50 '70 ---6
46 70
49 74
63 72
43 67
41 70
42 10
46 72
42 68 ,,,
41' 70

DIVISI(>N.
42 69

0.'-
1.87
0,96
2.68
1.211
0.94
1.80
0,16
0,08
0.41
1.8&
0,66,
0.16

Alton. , " .... ,,' .. 103

Anthony, . , .. "" ...

Chapman. ' ... , .. ". 97 60 73
Clay, Center. : 100 46 72
Concordia, 97 60 72
Elldorado.·, .. , "". 9.4 48 '13
Ellllnwood. " " ." 98 61 74
EII.worth. ,,,.: .. 99 .49 72
Enterprise. . , 96 50 72
Hanover. " 98 62 71
Harrls:>n. • , .. 99 H 70
Hays.. ".", .. " .. 102 40 70
Hutchinson, . " .. , 96 48 74
Jewell. " ... 1"",101 46 71
Larned, • " .. ""." 71
Macksville. •• " .. 97 46 70
McPherson. , .. ". 98 49
Medicine Lodge. ,,98 49 74
Minneapolis. .." .• 98 49 72
Norwich. . ........ 98 63 76

����bll;', .. ,::::�:::1� � �
Ruasell, ''',,'' .. 101 47 72
Salina, . ''''''',,'' 99 48 7:1
Wichita. " .. " c" 96 54 74
Division, ...... ,,103 40 72

EASTERN

2.88
T
1.86
1.77

-3 1.16·
0.86

- U2
1.79
1.86
1.116
U4
1.98
0.71
1.62
2,11'
0.80
1.77
0.26
1.98
0.31
0.80
2.66
1.86

-1. �::: ':':':63
1.89 .

DIVISION.

49 74
64 72
62 71
64 73
63 70
49 72
64 72

Agrlc. College. .. .100
Atchison, . .. 97
Daker. . ..... " 96
Burlington. .. 92
Columbus. . " 90
Cottonwood Fails" 96
IDnlporla. . 93
Eureka .

J!"all River. . 91 62
Fort Scott. , " ". 91 63
Frankfort. .. 98 45
Fl'edonla. , 110 50
Ullrnett. .. ".95 64
Orenola. .. , " 93 55,
Horton, • " .. " 97 53
lola, . " 90 66
Independence. , 96 63
Kansas City. .. 93 56
Lebo. . ........ , .. 94 55

. Olathe. . ."" , .. , .. 91 63
Osage City. .. " 91 52
Oswego, • .. " .• 90 52
Ottawa. : .. "", ... 91 47
Pittsburg, 9t 52
Pleasant)n. . .. ... 90 65
Sedan. .., ". 95 61

Topeka. .. 92 53
'J�oronto. . . .

Valley Falls, 95
Dlvlplon, . .. 100'
State. .. '" .103

6,18
1.20
1.71
1.65
0.14' ,

0.74
1.28
1,69 ,

0.40
0.69
4.10
0.34
4.65
0,19
1.46
1.03

g:�� ":i:45
1.al
1.88
2.16
0.17
2,63
0.65
4.76

t� +:53
2.00
0.55
1.64
1.42

72
74
10
72
13
74
71
72
15
72
72
72
.72
74
.70
73,
72
74
72

-3

-3

51 72
45 72
40 72
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BOALE IN

.;INCHES:
"

Lea than .60, .50 to 1.

prlce's late lo.st we�. The market for
all classes of butcher and dressed cows

and heifers 'was In very stronti tone

with not near enough at hand to meet

the demand. Canning "tock was In
rather slow request and veals wer!!

rather weru,k. Stock cattle were In ac

tive demand with hardly enough here
to make a showing, Choice grades of
both. yearlings and twos are salable at

around .$3.90@4 with talr ta good styles
at $3.60@3.76. 'l'he outlook for the
general cattle market tor the week
seems favorable.

Lighter receipts of hogs were not en

tirely unexpected as this will be a big
week In the harvest fields and farmers

are' not In a hurry to sell hogs as long
as prices hold up to an attractive level.
It Is evident that the packers have
been expecting receipts to fall off. oth
erwise they would ,lave naturally
broken the' market on such receipts as

were on hand last week. The trad .. to

day was In good active condition, with
prices fully 'steady to strong with the

clos�ng days last· week. Hogs to-day
sold on a basis of $6.30@l5.06 for good
light and light mixed and $6.36«f6.4' %
tor medium and heavy. Prospects fa
vor good market for the week.

The first grass range stock from the

West. arrived In the sheep department
to-day; these were some Idaho ewes

that sold readily at $6.80.
WARRICK.

1 to 2. 2to a. T. trace.Over a,

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Unusually high temperatures prevailed on

the 17th In the block of .:ounties north of

Pawnee, Stafford, Reno, Marlon, and Morris,
extending to the Nebraska line, the maximum

temperatures ranging from 98' to 103'; and
In Ellis County some hot winds were felt,
The temperature reached 98°0 also, In Gray,
Barber, and Kingman Counties, and 101' In
Pl'att County. . During the week the lowest

temperatures were helow 50' In a large num

ber of the counties composing the middle and
western divisions, The mean temperature av.

eraged 3° below normal. Showers occurred
In the southern counties, and heavy rain In
the central and northern counties-the greater
pOl'tion oC which fell In the .torm of the
22d. The storm of the 22d covered the major
pOl'tlon of the State and was accompanied by
high wind, and many hailstorms, causing
some damage.

Anyone who contemplates sending
his children to a business coqege
should not fall to write the Lincoln
Buslne,ls College, of Llncon, Neb .. This
school was established In 1884 and has·

steadily grown until It stands In the
front rank of educational Institutions.
Its growth has not only been rapid,
but substantial and permanent, and lo
cated as It Is at Lincoln, a great rail
road, education, political, and commer

cial oenter, It has many advantages
which can not be had at other like In
stitutions. Write them to-da,y for
their beautiful catalogue and tuU In
formation,

'I Home
:f,or Half' the MODe,

In the PaoUlo Northweet.
A handaomely illustrated
88-page book, "'

"OREaON
WA8HINaTON'
IDAHO
AND THEIR RESOURCEI"

Telling a,bont the th,ree
State&, and.oontaiDs a J(OOd
map of the aeotion. Write
for it today, Bend four cents
inpoe_ ..

A. L. Crail�
ROOII 212 WORCESTER BLOB.,

A Graat Founta.ln Pan Offar
Our Beat 11 Fountain Pen and the Kanua

:::.r:�� .. ���..��� ...�t.� .. ��� $1.50
I

Our beat '1.110 Fountain Pen and the

:,'1'= ��.���.m_a�.���...�.t.� $2.00
Our best 13 Fountain Pen and the Kan-

���14.���...��.. , �.e��: ...�t.� $3.00
Fltt.ed with 101ld lold pen.. w1ll last

11; ye.1'I. All pens paranteecL Our
Itook 18 the larpet west of Chloalo. We
refer YOD to any bank·1n Topeka or the
KanaaB Farmer

.

II� L. laralr Bilk lad. Sllllnlry Co.
Topek., ".n••e,,, .

4th of
July

Excursion Rates
between all points on M. K & T. Ry.
Tickets on sale July 3d and' 4th, to

points within 260 miles of selling pta

tlon; good until July 6�h.

On July 3d tickets. good 30
days for return, will be on sRtle
at all stations In Missouri and
Kansas to Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, and 'l'exas.

See M. K & T. Agent and plan .y.our
trip now.

w. S. ST. GEORGE

(]Ienel'al Passenger Agt., M. K. 41: T. R'y
WainwriKht BaUdbaK, St. Lo..... "0.

OoUeotlOD. DIII4e I_ ali ..,. or Ill. U_lteCl .....
:No r.. 0IaarIM aal_ OoUeotlOD IImaa.

BIWB ho.. :No.pm.

Thl, Kansls Collection Alaney
41& Ian... AVIIIUL

TOPEKA. UNln
Special _ttentlon given to Itooll:-bree4en __

Reference Inmllhe4 OD appUoatioD.

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the ad
journed annual meeting ot the stock-
'holders ot The .Topeka. & Northwestern
Railroad Company, and a meeting of
the stockholders to consider proposed
amendments to the bY-.laws of'the oom

pany, will be held at· the office of the
company In the Office Block, In the city
of 'l'opeka, Shawnee County, Kansas, on
Saturday, the 7th day of JulY, 1906, be-
ginning at ten o'clock a. m.

.

By order of the Board of Director••
- H. A. 8c.um..rr, Secretary. ,
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will be the rule with the bees during
the honey season If something Is not

done to check It. Swarming Is always
at the expense of the ;honey�crop, and
If Increase of colonies Is not desired, It

requires very close attentl,on, and con-

stant watching to prevent It. ,

The first preventlon to use Is pl,enty
of storage room, for bees prefer to fill

every available place with honey before

attemptlng"to swarjn; If they are lim

Ited In storage room, more swarming

may be expected. In many cases, bees

will swarm themselves almost to ruin,
and end up at the close of the honey

season wltq a number of weak col

onies and no honey, not even a supply
sufficient to carry them over the sea

son, and will starve out as a result.

It' Increase Is desired by swarming,
It must bs limited to an extent. The

first swarm from the hive Is usually
very profitable, a�d, It Is only by chance

that the second Is so, hence one swarm,

as a rule, Is all that should be allowed

from' a colony.
' To double the number

In Increase Is fasti enough for one sea

son. This may be done, and stlll a fair

surplus obtained, If colonies are strong

II-,t the beginning of the honey season.

The first swarm which brings the old

queen with It, she being a Ilaylng,que'en,
begins housekeeping with It vim that
nO other swarms do. Second swarms

are accompanied by young queens, just
hatched out, who do n,ot begin laying
for ten ,days after I·f ev.erythlng .S fa

vorabls, but the old queen begins work

at once after' being hived, and In a day
or two will have balf tbe combs filled

with eggs, and Ithe bees the ather balt

nearly filled with honey. In two or

three days after being hived, the col

ony Is ready for the; surplus boxes,
while It will be· the most of two weeks
before second swarms will be'Bo'far ad
vanced. The first 'swarm Is reaUy bet

ter than the hive they leave, and will

prove more prOfitable.
We should know just when to expect

swarms. It Is a very simple and very

easy matter to' ascertain just when a

swarm will Issue from tbe blve. We

can tell by the condition of the colony
a week before' It will swarm, alid only
have to examine the combs to find out.

There. are no sips of swarming so

long as the queen-cell cups are empty,
but so soon as we find e'ggs In tbem,
we know, then that the bees will be

ready to swarm In about eight days
thereafter, and they will never fool us

If the weather Is favorable, and the
fiow of honey keeps up. When the

queen-cells are ibeglnnlng to be sealed

up, ,they are ready to come off. '1'0

those who are not accustomed to find

Ing these queen-cells, I will say that

they are usually found around the,
edges of the' combs, or If ever found

In the center, It will be on a broken

place, or about a hole In the body of
the comb. They are simply little cups

not unlike' a' thimble, but not. 80 deep
at first, but when completed and sealed

u'p, will be perhaps a little longer than
an ordinary thimble used for. sewing
purposes.
To prevent swarming, keep the

queen-cells away. Cut them from off

the combs, and see that not one Is left.

This will, as a rule, keep them from

swarming, but It must be kept up at

regular Intervals, say once a week, for
the bees �1l1 start new cells' �nd thus

'It will only delay them a short time.
Tn prevent losing bees by swarming
and leaving, Clip the old queen's wings,
for the swarm will not go awaf with
out Its queen, but will go back to Its
hive when It finds Its queen Is not on

"the 'wliii with' It.' She probably will

come out of the hive and crawl off on

the gl'ound.and may never get back to

the hive. In which case the bees will

await the hatching of the young

queens, and may come again with a

young queen. Make a careful exami

nation about the hive when the bees

are thus swarming,' and In most ,cases
you will find the old queen on the

ground. Frequently, a few of the bees

will find her, and cluster about .her.
If you do not wish your bees to

swarm, never lose sight of the first and'
best prevention, that of giving them

plenty of storage room, but If this falls,
fOllow up with something else as above.
Some colonies.will persist In swarming;
they seem to get the sw.armlng fever.
to such extent that they will swarm

under any conditions. In this case, It
Is always best. to hive them to them

selves, and give them a chance to be

Sin the new life that ibey so muc!!I'

KANS�S

Bntered at the Topek.,Kanl.. , poltolllce 101...cond·
'. 01... matter.

.

ADVBB'rI8ING BA'rES.

D1l1Pla,. adTertlllDa,lIO cents per IIne, .....te (fonl"
Men IInel to the Incb). Contlnuoue orderl, run
'If the ,paper, .1.82 per Inch per week.

. Special readiDJr notlcel, 80 cents per line.
8peclal ratel fOr breeden of pu_bred _took.
SpecialWant Column adnrtllements. 10 centl per

\:tue of leven words perweek. Cub with t.he order.
Blectl'Ol mUlt haTe metal b....
ObJectlon.ble advertllementl or qrderl from unra

, lI_ble adv.ertllen, when luch II imown to he the

Ule, will not be accepted .t an,. price.
To Inlure prompt poblloatlon of an advertllement.

lend cuh with the order I howeTer.monthly o� qual"
terl,. payments ma,. be arraupd b,. partlel who are
well DOwn to the publllherl; or when acceptable

re�r':�: :&:'rit:� orden tDtended for the cur

rent week Ihonld reach t.hll ollloe not later thaD

)I&�:rie of oOp;y for hIJUhU' adverttement ehould
r.oh thle offtoe not later thaD 8n.tu� prevtoue
to pnbllcatlon.
En,,), advertlHr will receln & cop,. of the paper

free! !lurtug the publlnatlon of the advertilement.
AClClI'IIII all commnnlcatlonl to

KANSAS FABMBB 00••
118 W�t Sixth Ave.. 'rope'" Kana.

{ uWaated." "For 8ale," UJ'er BzobaDle," and
email want or _peclal adventlleDlents for Ihort tlme
wlU be Inserted In thll column wlUlout dlep1a;Y for
10 oeutl per Un8 of eeven worde or1_ per week.
Inltla18 or a Dumber counted &I one word. No
orderaooeptecl for 1_ than fl..00.

OATTLIII.

FOR 8.&Ll11-Bome IOOd rounl Bhorthom bulla
IUlt a ;year old b;y the Il8OO pound lI(anbail Abbots
bum Ird 181i1011. Ch_.J:;u:,-uaC and Indlvtdual
merit coneldere4. D. tJ'De ... Bon. Herrlnc
SOn.KanI.

FOR 8ALl1l-Rqlltered Hollteln·Frleelan bull
and nine females; allo 40 head of choici cow. loud
helfert. a few of them fresh now aDd tne balance
wl11 oome fresh In the fall. .M. B. Babcock. Norton·
vtlle, Xanl.

'

FOR 8ALlI-The pure Orulckabank buU. Violet
Prince No. 141M7. Hal been at the bead of our herd,
&Ito.. &I we could uee him. AD extrl animal. H.

rv!,::,��=,=,I. 2mlles "eat of Xan...

FOR 8A.LB-BeIrIIte� .Terl8)' cattle. Two year
IIDC buill." SI_-.1. BOn of :a.ete Lewl•• 82 lilII. but
ter 7 4aJ'I. and .. Financial Oount" (Imported�;
IrraDddam'heid IliaDd butter'reoord 8 Yeal'll. Blre.
damhoilla .ubUomilk reoordof 118 pounlladally.and
ilia dam ..d II1aDd wIDDer Inw.. for two yean.
Her folll' damI 21 to 311-quart co".t.!Dd all wtDnen.
8a7daPolo.TUH7 'Irarm, Panon•• AaIl"".

BlIIGI8TJIIBlIlD GU:sBN8EY BULLS-Ready for
HrvIce. AlIO pur.bred Bootoh OoWe puppies. Dr.
.T.W.IPerkllll,4211 Altman BldJr.. Xan.... CI&;y.Ko.

GALLOWAY BULL8--4 'b_d, 18 to 18 montbl

old.lultable for service. AU reBl.tered. t'-ddr
O. A. JDlne, R. ·F. D .• Tecnm..b.,XanI.

ABERDEEN-ANGUB CA'MlLE and Peroberon
hortel. Btock for lI&Ie. Garret Hurst, breeder.
PeoII:. 8edpIckOounty.Kan••

A BUTTE:&-BRED Holltein bull calf-Tbe beet
purch_ for grade dairy herd. Bee report Banta
Fe Dall'7 Educational Special. Btart rllht In your
breeding. Slxty-Bve bead to cboo.e from. Goo. O.
KOIIuIr. mUcrest hrm, Greenwood, Neb.

p,EDIGUEED BHORTHORN BULL 8 yeal'll

cil� etrellllllrenta.wbo00It fl..000at 8monthl.Ch_p.
8. �. Bents. Leavenworth, :s:an.., .

IIlslst upon. All second swarms,/ or
swarms that bring off young queAns

with them, must be very carefully
looked after to see that the young

queen Is there and laying. It will be

perhaps a week or ten days before

young queens begin laying after being
hived, for they m.ust receive fertiliza

tion, leaving the hive from one to two

or, three' times, and In many casell they
never return, being caught by birds or

some. other enemy and destroyed, thus

leaving the colony hopelessly queenless,
and the result to the swarm Is that It
Is Ii total loss and will become entire

ly extinct.
Sometimes swarms will Issue from

the hives and return again back to

them. '1'hey may do this every day
for several days. The cause of this I"
that the queens did not come with

them but remained In the hives. Some

queens seem to hesitate to leave their

hives, and only by repeated efforts by
the bees will they com.e. If we wish

the swarm to come off, we can play the

queen a sly trick, by placing an empty
hive on the old stand while the swarm

Is out and when It returns the bees
will go right, Into the new hive. We
can then hunt up the queen In the old
hive and put her In with the new

SWal·nt,. and after all are In nicely, we
remove the new swarm to another lo

cation, and place the parent hive back
on Its old stand, and thus we have the

queen swarmed and she does n·ot· know
what has happened to her. A swarm

of bees should be pr.omptly hived after

settling well, and should not be left

long hanging to a 11mb of a tree, for It
Is due to go any time, especially If ex-
posed to the hot sun. A. H. DUFF.

Pawnee County.

FARMER .run II, 1108.
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I' aOBIJa. AND �1IiI: '.

The farmel"s guide to success In
farming. A book for actual use In
keeping all farm accounts In!' A full
set of farm and live stock 'accounts
worked out In detall. AnI' fume!' can
use It. EveI'" farmel', who wants to
'keep tl'ack of bl. business, sbould have
one of these books. .

Price dellvel'ed. • •••••••••••••••• ",'.00
Kil-nsu FumeI', one ,-eu......... 1.0t

Total••••••••••••••••••••••••••t.tOBoth tOI'. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.10
'A..'_"

KAN8A.lI II'ARIO!!R CO.. To.,.u, KIIa.

.

FOR 8.ALE'':''At'r8UOnliblllJ,rlcee. BlaCk Impor
ted Percheron lta1lIonl. �: N. WOOdbul'7,. cawker
01&7.Xanl.· .

, , .

COLLIE POPS-RIChly bred from trained stock.
Read,)' to ship. From til to 18. Abaer uhue7,
ROUIII I•. North 'fopeka, Kanl.

FOR 8ALE-One black team, 6 ana 7 7_rI old.
wolght 2,800 pound.. Mr. &: )lrI. Henry t!cbrader.
Waun,ta. Kanl.·' i

.

FE)I � LE COLLIES make the beat workerl.
8payed females tbe best town do,s. 'Fuur feiDale
"'colch Collie pope for Immedl.te delivery, tII_oh_
Fine re"I.lered stock; motber ValnedworKer. Gee.
w. M!,aet, Lawrence, Kans.'FOR. BALE OR TRADE-R!!IIIltered Percheron

nn... and IIUles: twentt h_d of regl.tered cows, 9
�'oung calves and more to follow. .1:I.ooper Monroe,
!loute I. Lyonl, Kan••

BCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Eligible to re".try.
Parenti registered and are workers. Pedigrees fur.
nlshed with each puppy. K. Ii. KOhl, Benton,
�.. �

j

I.OST OR BTRAYED":'BroWD man,welgbt 1,100
poundll, white spot In forehead, barb wire cut on

slelp. BOmewbat swa;r'backed; 8ultable reward for
return. J.W.Glllard, 8lI8 HllrhlaDd Ave .• Topeka,
K,..,.

===-�.==�,�,======,
A.G1DNT8 WANTIDD. '

FOR BALE-Scotch 0011le pup. from trained
.tock. Prices right. Will Killough. O�wa� Kane.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPB for sale from r8lf1.tered
ltock, G. D_ Gresbam, L. Box 102, Bucklin, Kan•.

SCOTCH (JOLLIE PUP", FOR BAr,E, ReJrl.
tered .tock. Ch... W. Gresbam. Bucklin. Kan•., Wt\Ilted-Gentlemau or lady with good reference.

to tr"vel by rail orwltb a till', for a Brm of ,260.000

""I'IW. 8&lary,J,072 per pear and expen.ee; salary
I'" rt weekly and expen_ advanced. Addr8118 with
elllm!), Jo•. A. Alexander. ,Topeka, Kan..

. State Graln·In_peel'•• Dep.l'hneBt
Under, the provl.lon of an act toil!t!labll.n Ifr.des

by the GrAlu ,luepecLlon Comml••lon appointed b;y
tbe Governor of Kane.. , PUled and approved by
tne ._Ion of the Legl.lature of 19u3, tbe comml.
aton will meet at tbd office of the Governor of
Kanl&8 at the State Capitol ou tbe 6th day of Jllly,
1006 at 10 o'clock A • .M. for the pltrpooe of. Bxlng
and eltabtlehlhg' tbe gradte aJ;ld 'ch.racter of grain
In the atate 01 Kanl&8 for the year subsequeut to

.

the IIrst dAy of August, J9lJ6. and for doing orlper
formlnlr any other acta that m.y be Incumbent on
saId JIoard of tiraln Inspection Commll8lon. All
persoo. Interested In the buying••elllnl< or ban
dllng of grala In tbe State of J{aU8a8 are Invited to
to be preeent and make .uggestlons or obJectione to
matt�ra peudlng then before eald GraIn (n.pec"on

�,::�I�:��. rO:iP4'.I�'ftITE.
. .T, M.\..'OREY,

Grain In.pectlon Oomml.lou.

HIDI.P WANTIDD.

�'.\ lUI and ranch bandl fumllbed free, W.tern
�:II'I"OY A,ency. 70t Klan.... Ave .. ,Topeka. Kanl.

81D111D8 AND PUNTS••

OS.�l DOLLAR wlU buy enougb of KcOauley's
while 88ed oom so plaDt eeven acres If you II8I1d to
.\. J. :-IlcbolBOn.KanhattID,�a, _

8W1NJDo, .

...·0 It 8.&Ll11-lIO COOd etronlr !IIpring aDd yearlln,
Berkeblre boara t.hat are Jun wbat the farmerl
want. Prlc. rltrht. Addre. E.W. Melville. Eu-
dora.Kan.... (

KJSOIDLLA.lODOUlI.
,

HONEY-New crop. Write A. 8. Parlon, 40a
8. 7tn BL .• Rocky Ford, Colo.

,WA�TEJ)-Non.unlou molders. Can or write
Topeka Foundry. 8J8 .Tackeon, Topeka, Kanl,

DEIIAND for vl.lble type.wrlter at moderate
prloe la'immenee. We want representatives every·
where. Little capital required. MUllaon, Office.
Bupp17 00 .• Wichita, �an8,
DOGS AND BIRDS-For sale dOl(8, bOl1'II, pigeon.

farrete. BelJrlum·bares. all ldD'dI; 80 44}.paJre lUo II
trated oatalo,ue. O. G. Lioydt. 8a7re. Pa.

WANTED-A Coed _nd·hand IrraID eeparator.
Dr. Barker, Chanuts, Xanlllll!.

..

WANTED-At onoe BOund ';young men for Bre
men and brakemen on railwaYs; bllrb wages� pro
motton; experience unnec...y; Inltructton8 by
mall at your home; hundradl ollrOOd poeItton. now
open. Write National Batlway TralJilnlr AISOCIa·
tton, em Paxton Block. Omaha. Neb.

EARN FBOK t87.&O to &I high U ,11111.&0 per
mont.h. Wanted -400 young'men and' BOund m'en

of ,ood hablte to becOme brakemen and Bremen.
BIg demand In Wyomlnlr. Nebrae.ke. Kan.... CIIlo
rado. and Kll8Ouri. Inltructlonl lent by mall;
etamp for reply. Northern Batlway Oorrespon
denoe BcbOOI. Boom lI02 Bkyes Block. KJnneapoUI.
Klnn.

.

Stray List
Week IDa.... .r_e 14.

Pottawatomle County-C. A. Grutzmacher, Clerk.

p.HO����:'li'!,uX:JI �,ru:.�:e8-�u...��tl:gti'
1rI'BY mare; :ValUed at 1&0.

THE AMERICAN ,QUEEN
.: .NEW YORK

A SPLENiDIO' HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
THE AMERICAN QUEEN is a splendid

household monthly magazine, size of The Ladies'
Home Journal, twenty to twenty.four pages each
issue, beautifully illustrated and printed on good
paper, not a new maga:iin�, but an established publi.
cation in its tenth successful year. giving invaluable
Fashion articles and ideas, Dressmaking' hints and
practical helpfulsul(gestions, Flariculture, Money�mak·
ing Ideas, Beauty and Medi�ar)Hinbr and questions
on these subjects answered lbY',:�elebrated specialists.
Physical Culture. Animals, B,uilding Plans and Ideas,
Beautifying Homes. Splendrc:r;StQries, ,Brilliant Humor,
Entertainments forChurch, Hi5me and Societies, Fancy
Work. Cookirtg, Money-savirui,JQeaslsnd other inter
estin" features. Up to date" �i1tble'..�'nd helpful �

. Ii
.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
w. will Hod the Am.rloan Qu••n, til Kan... Farm.r 'ad JOur eholce ot

IUlJ' one of the foO.Owig mapslne. for one 7ear. m:

coaMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE

jPEARaON'S MAGAZINE •••••••••••••
-

".••.•••• '....
'

NATIONAL

MAGA2I.NE
•••••••••••• -- ••••••••••••••• FOR

A••RICAN .ay o�•.•••••••••••••• _.••••••••••• e'••••

PHVSICAL CULTUllE MAGAziNE 0:0 •••

$1.80

,UNSAS -FARlER COIPANY
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